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PROSECUTION OF DR. SLADE.

[Continued.]
Yesterday, at Bow-street Police■■ court, before
Mr. Flowers, tills caso was resumed. It will bo
recollected that tho defendant, Fleury Slade, 8
Upper Bedford-place, Russell-square, was sum
moned, nt-tbe Instance of Mr. E. Ray Lankester,
for having, on Sept. ilth, unlawfully used certn^
subtlo craft and devices to deceive and Impose on
certain of her Majesty's subjects, to wit, E. Ray
Lankester, T. J. Oldman, Henry Sidgwlck, R.
II. Hutton, Edmund Gurney and W. B. Carpenten. ■ Upon a second summons, Henry Slade and
Geoffrey Simmons, Ills clerk . or assistant, were
charged with having, on Sept. iith, unlawfully
conspired and combined together, by divers falso
pretences and subtle means and devices, to obtain
and acquire to themselves from the persons above
named, and others, various ' sums of money, and
to cheat and defraud said persons ' and others.
Tho court was again crowded with ladies and
gentlemen interested in the inquiry, a considera
ble number of ladies being accommodated with
seats On the bench. Shortly after eleven o’clock
the defendants were called, and took their posi
tion as before, in the usual compartment besido
the witness box. The table, which had remained
In the custody of the officers of the court since
the previous hearing, was placed beside the mag
istrate’s seat.
Mr. G. Lewis, solicitor, appeared for tho pros
ecution ; Mr. Munton (of the Arm of Messrs.
Munton & Morris, solicitors) was for Mr. Slade;
and Mr. Massey, barrister, appeared - for Mr.
Simmons.
Dr. Donkin again took his place in tho witness
box. The evidence he gave on tho preceding
hearing was read over to tho witness, and signed
by him. It brought down the narrative of tho .
visit to the arrangements for writing on a slate.
Mr. Lewis, in continuation, asked: What did
he then do?—He put a small piece of slate pencil
on the slate, and placed the slate in apposition to
the under surface of the table. . He held it so ' that
his thumb only was visible above the table.
Do you remember with which hand he held it?
—With ills right hand.
Did you then hear a noise ?—There was a noise
apparently of tho scratching of a slate pencil,
and at tho same time I ' noticed a to-and-frp move
ment of the arm and some contraction of the ten
dons on the front of the wrist. He; took away
the Blate after a very short time and wrote a - mes
sage—a short message, of which I cannot remem
ber the exact words, but which was to the effect,
“Here I am,”or "I will come,"and this was
signed “Allie.”
Was that writing very legible?—Very Illegible.
Did lie say who Allie was?—He did not in my
presence.
•
What did -he next do ?—ie next wiped and
cleaned the slate, and showed what appeared to
be both sides clean, and then began to talk. He
asked me if - I was a medium, and said he would
. ask.
Ask whom?—He - said he would ask the spirits.
What then ?—He made one or two other short
remarks, and made a noise with his throat.
During that time where was the slate ’—Dur
ing a considerable part of that time the slate was
not visible to me.
y
And whilst the slate was'not visible, could you
see his right hand ?—No.
Could you .see his right arm ?—Yes; I saw it
moving, as though he were writing.
After you had seen his right arm moving, did he - place the slate under . - the table?—Yes.; as be
fore, and the sound of writing began again soon,
and on its withdrawal there appeared, to be on
the upper surface of the slato the words, “He
can be a good writing medium.”
Did he then again clean the slate?—Yes.
Did - lie speak to Prof. Lankester ?—He asked
Prof. Lankester If some relatives of his had not
signified their presence the last time—at the pre
vious sitting with him.
,
Did he say what he would - do ?—Prof. Lankester said they had, and Siade said he would try if
they would write again.
Whilst he was talking where was the slate?—
It was out of sight, as before, and his behavior
was similar to what it had been.
Did you see his right arm moving to and fro as
described?—I did, exactly - in the same way.
Did you hear any scratching, as if some one
was writing?—Yes.
.
Whilst the arm was moving to and fro?—Yes -;
scratching -as -of -writing.
At that time I believe your fingers and those of
Professor - Lankester were joined?—Yes.
Did Slade doanything ?—He pressed my fingerat the time the writing was heard.
What did Slade do with the slate?—He-put it
back under the table, in the same manner as be
fore.
'
And did Slade withdraw the slate?—Yes; after
a very short time.
And what appeared upon it?—Words which
he read to us as “ Samuel Lenkoster.” ,
Was tile word "Lankester” legible?—Yes;
quite legible.
How was “Samuel ”?—Samuel was very badly
written.
What did Professor Lankester say?—That ho
thought the word “Samuel” looked like "Edwin.”
"‘Did you make any remark?—I told him, after
looking at the slate, that I could not read the
word, but that it ended with “ in."
What did Slade say to -that?—That the word
very likely might be “ Edwin.”
.
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Did you then hand him back the slato?—Yes. held under the nail ?—Wlmt i said was in accord kester held the - slate, did Lankester sny tlmt lie
Mr. Lewin: Dr. Slnde lias never said tlmt It
And what did lie do with it then?—He rubbed ance with that hypothesis.
would do so?—Professor Lankester immediately wns the genuine writing of tlm spirits. (Laugh
or wiped it quickly.
I ask you again, would it not surprise you to put out ills ilium.
ter.)
Did ho say anything?—To Professor Lankester hear that Dr. Slade’s nails were cut down ns low
There were, at nil events, some twenty seconds
Mr. Massey : Suppose we were to sny tlmt tills
he observed that perhnps tho spirits would write as possible, nnd how do you make nut tlmt if before you heard a scratching, and sonic interval was
not - writing executed by Slade, but was pro
better if In held the slato with him.
that were the caso lie could hold the pencil under of time between tlm scratching nnd the sugges duced by some unknown force—I ask you wheth
Wlmt- dld - Slade then -do with the slato ?—It was tho nails ntnll?—I think If tlie ..mils were cut tion tlmt Lnnkester should hold tlm slate?—I did er it would not emluirrnss us very much in our
removed nut of sight.
down to tho lowest point, he could not -hold a not sny then
*
were twenty seconds before I licard defence if you Imd rfpeated lienc to day—oh, you
By Slade?—Yee; and lie begun making noises pencil between the nail mid the flesh,
■
tlm srrrtcliirg■ I said that tlie slate imd bcc'n have not done—wlmt I understnnd yon to have
with his throat as before.
Did you think it desirable to look at the condi out (if my view for perhaps twenty seconds or said in the Times, tlmt this could not he,- because,
Did you observe ids arm whilst lie was making tion of his nails before you made tho report that more.
after you Imd lienrd tlm writing, Slade declared
these noises with ills throat?—I did. It was mov appeared in tlie Times?—No.
You know tlm message, “ I nm glad to meet tlmt Hie slnte wns clean ?—No, I do n't think it
ing tlie same way as before.
But you, -at all events, did not observe tlie con you, Edwin Lnnkes-er”—eight words .’—Yes.
would. (Laugbter.Ji
Did - you hear any scratching?—Yes, very dition of ills nails'.’—No.
How- long would it take to deliberately write
Mr. Flowers (to withes •): I should have thought
plainly.
You say you cannot remember whether tlm eight words.’—I -cannot sny.
Hint
nil yon have snid wjmld embarrass tlie de
What, sort of scratching?—Exactly like tho writing on tlie slate on tliisoceasion was straight
But do you til ink tlmt eight words could he de fence. (Lnughtcr.)
scratching of n pencil on a slate.
or curved?—I do - not recollect.
liberately written in less than a minute.’—Cer Cross-exiimiimtion continued: I did not lmnr
When tlie scratching ceased, what did lio say
But you know the words wete ” I nm hern to tainly.
Slade make any remark to the elIeel- tlmt the
to Professor Lankester?— He said, “If youwiil help you, Allie”?—The words were to tlmt effect.
When tlie writer Is not looking at tlie slate spirits were n long time coming. I knew tlmt'
hold tlie slate as I do, perhaps they will write”—
You know that the piece of pencil hail been upon which it is written ?—Oh, yes.
lie snid so, becnuse I saw it In tlie piper; Imt I
or words to that effect.
placed on tlm top of tlie slate which was then
How long nil interval will you pledge yourself
not hear him utter the words. I saw the
What did -Professor Lnnkester do?—lie put under tho table?—Yes, against the lower surfaco elapsed from the llmeof Ids taking tlie slide from - did
movements urdrrrrath tlie table. I did not see
down Ids hand and instantaneously snatched tho of the table.
1
tlm table -and the time of its being snatched tile slate, nr tlie - imnd ; lint I snw-tlie arm mov
slate away. Then lie rose from ids chair, held
And you knew that tlm writing was supposed away .’—I -could not-pledge myself.
ing' slightly, as n mail moves his nrm when he
up the slate, and showed Slndo ami myself that to ho found there?—No, I did not.
.
As far ns you know Professor Lankester innile
there was writing on it already. He said, " I . When, In your opinion, you discovered that tlm no remark as to tlie tlrte. or the condition of the writes.
Ri - examined by Mr. Lewis : At the time you
have watched -you writing it eacli time. You nro writing was underneath tlm slate, did it not strike slate.’—At what time'.’
wrote the letter to tlie Times Imd you any knowl
a gross scoundrel nnd impostor,” or words of that you as being very renmrkahle ?—I noticed writ
Just before the fourth message. Did he say edge
of being cross-examined in How street Po
nature.
ing on tlm opposite side of tlm slate to the side anything about tlm slate .’—I lmvo never said tlmt.
for nn hour and n half nt one time?—
Now, when - lie charged him - with that did Slado upon which tlm pencil had been - placed.
lie mnde any remark. I only saw him put Ills lice-court
Not in the lenst.
make any reply to it?—Nono whatever at that
Did you see Slade remove tlm slate from tlie Imnd out to take the slate.
Did you write it sincerely believing thnt you
time.
position - In which it had been placed and show it
Did Slade sny anything further when lie sug
What was his manner?—lie looked very - much to Professor Lankester, - nnd did you see tlm ac gested that Professor Lnnkester should hold tlie were - giving a correct account of wlmt Imd taken
.’—Yes.
agitated.
tion of his Imnd - and arm in so doing ?—I would slate.’—He remarked, " Youwiil now see wheth place
Had you nny private end lo'gain by writing
Did you say anytldng to him ?—Yes.
not say tlint tlm slate was turned. I saw Slade er tlie spirits go tight."
Wlmt was his answer?—That either then or move tlm, slato.
lie did not draw your attention to the condition thst letter?
Massey: I made no such Imputation upon
after it would all he explained.
Do you venture to say it was turned?—No, I nf tlm slate ‘..—lie did before tlie slnte disappeared. theMr.
witms<s.
Wlmt did you say to him?—I called 1dm a “---- do lipt.
”
lie showed us tlmt hotli sides of tlie slate were
Mr
Munton
: Nor I.
liar”—(laughter)—or something like that, I can't
Then, as far as you know, tlm writing may apparently clean.
Rrexnnirntion continued : You wrote- in tlie
swear to tlie exact - words.
lmvo liken on the upper surface of tlm slate?—It
In your letter to the newspaper you state, public inlerett ?— Yes.
Did Professor Lankester -carry the slato Into nmy have been ; but my impression Is, tlmt - it " Here let special notice lie given to tlie fact - tlmt tlie slnte always cleaned before being put
the front room ?—He did.
was oil tlm under surface. My impression is, - at tills moment the slate was said to lie free from outWns
of sight?—Yi's, in enten - te show us wlmt ap
Was Simmons there ?—Yes.
tlmt lie, in withdrawing liio slate from under tho writing." Now- why-did-you call special notice peared
to lie both sides of tlie slate before it- wns
And others?—Yes.
talile, turned It over.
to n tiling which, as far ns you reeolicet, did not put out. of sight. Ileslioweil iistlie slate on eacli
Had Slndo followed you into tlie room ?—Yes.
Do you say lie turned, over tlm slato?—I her, occur?—Tlie letter simply shows tlie impression occasion tlmt we might, see It was denn.
Did either of them offer any explanation ?—No. llevohndld.
.
lie wished to produce, that the slate was free from
With'reference to tills last message, before the
Did Simmons make any observation to you in
Upon what Is your belief founded? Have you 'writing.
slate wa^jmt into position immediiitely previous
a low toney—Yes.
any recollection of tlie turning over of tlie slato?
Do you think it. wns a fair tiling to stnte in a to its being tratehrd nwny by Professor Lankes
Wlmt was it?—Ho said, “As you lmvo not — lean sny no more - than wlmt I lmvo said. I public journal, “Here let special notice lie given," ter, did Slade sny anything Mbout the spirits.’—
then satisfied you will not ho required to pay any- cannot spenk more definitely.
’
to senrtllirg upon which you Imd no recollection He snid, " Let us see if they will write for you,"
being.”
Then you cannot tell us upon what surfnen tlm then.’—I think it was Important to make Hie or words to thnt ef^rel.
Did Simmons sny anytldng about similar ex writing took -place ?—I cannot say on which sur tiling clear. There was a good deal to take special
Having imide tlmt observation lie proposed to
posures ?—He said the samo tiling Imd happened face of tho slate tlie writing was.
notice of.
put Hie slnte. agninst tlie under surface of tlie
to them before.
And yet you wrote positively to tlie Times tlmt
Was there more to lake special notice of in tlie talile?—Yes.
And did Professor Lankester sny whether ho tho writing was on dim surV■.ro of tlm slate which fourth message than in any of tlm previous
Irslnrtnrreusly Professor Lnrkestrr snatched
should write to the papers?—Yes; lie said lie faced downwards ?—I wrote to the lv<«h of my ones'!—Yen; UeeilUso the Fourth message WHS
slnte away?—The action appeared to lie inthe OIII! ill which tlm proof of demonslrntlon tlie
should do so.
rec.ldlectloil.
Stailllllleous.
'
When you wrote as you linve done, Imd you happened.
Wlmt did Simmons say to that ?—Ho observed,
And
there was the message?—Would tlmt justify you in saying nt this mo
" It will be a good thing, and the best advertise any recollection of the slate being turned over?
Mr. Lewis: I have (toother questions to.put to
ment we can have,. Two hundred people will —I have tlm recollection that toy impression was ment tlm slnte wns free from writing.’—I will Dr. Donkiil. I now propose to cell Mr. Massey.
pledge myself tlmt Slade made us undrrslnrd
then come back to see if they have been swin tlmt tlie slate was turned over.
Mr. Massey: I have no objection to appear asn
dled.”
.
And If that was only ?our impression, is tlmt a tlmt till) slate wns free from writing.
subject to all objection-which i desire to
Then why do you ask tlmt special nolicr should witness,
fair way in which to coiivey your Impression to a
Was Slado present then ?—No.
raise ngninst the whole clnss of evidence which
he given ?—Because I thought it wns most im Mr.
Did you notice any wink at the time?—Yes.
public newspaper?—Yes.
Lewis is ndduelng.
'
Yon heard Professor Lankester express a doubt portent tlmt tlm whole account should' he pub
After a little time, did Simmons say anytldng
Mr. Flowers: Is it really necessary, Mr. Lewis,
about not writing to tho papers?—Yes; that we ns to whether the writing was on tlie upper or lished for tlm benefit of the public.
cell Mr. Massey? There cnn tie - no further
And tlmt you consider a fair thing to do?—I to
had better not write, or we should be sorry for it lower surface?—Yes; I either heard or read it.
evidence ns to tills particular transaction.
Did you write your letters—you nnd Professor do.
six months or some months hence.
Mr. Lewis: It Is, I think, most rreessary In
Slndo wns ngitated, you say, when Im wns
And you wrote to the Times the same - after- Lankester—in concert?—I should like tlmt term
Interests of justice tlmt Mr. Massey should
charged with being a scoundrel nnd an impostor? tlie
to bn explained. . We wrote In the same room.
noon?—Yes.
.
he
examined.
'
—
Very
much
so.
.
Did
you
consult
eacli
other
ns
to
what
you
1 bellevo you did not pay anything before you
Mr. Munton: I shell object to any evidence
Wns nny other member of tlie party ngitnleC'rs helngglven
should say?—No,
went away ?—No.
except that of those gentlemen named
Did you see Professor Lankester’s letter bofore well?—No; ithink not.
Cross-examined by Mr. Munton : In your letter
in tlie sunnons■
You were quite cool?—Pretty cool.
you state that you went with Professor Lankes- it went to tlie Times?—Yes. '
Mr. Lewis: I do not- propose to make nny repu
Waslils ngHntlon very much increased when
And lie snw yours?—Yes.
ter In order to corroborate tho opinion lie had
tlmt observation, h cause I do not think nny
Did you then agreo with Ills pnsltlvo assertion you used tlm expression we lmvo lienrd in tills te
formed ?—That Is so.
reply Is renlly necrssrry. Youwiil see the-nmDid lie tell you wlmt; opinion ho had formed ?— that tlm frst niessngo was written under tlie court?—No; I uttered the words In n low voice, terlnlity of -the 'evidence which I propose to ad
Yes. He told me the writing was dono in tho slate?—” do not think ho made a positive asser and I nm iiot sure tlmt lie lienrd them.
when Mr. Massey is examined.
Wns Professor Lnnkester in a - state of agita duce
tion.
”
mnnner he has described in his evidence.
Mr. Massey : I will argue, thnt tlie evidence
’
Did - lie tell you how lie thought tlie first mes You had four messages altogether on the occa tion?—No. -•
must
lm ciinlined to witnesses upon whom - fraud
He was narrowly watching tlm slate to snntch lms been
sage was done?—lie -did. He said he thought sion of yourvisR?—Yes.
alleged to he perpetrated, and who- are
'
Did you hear tlio alleged writing by Slndo -on It?—Yes.
that the message appeared on the under surfaco
in tlie sininrns.
TImn do you mean to sny tlmt lie - wns not more nnmed
each occasion except tlm frst?—I did not hear
of tlie slate.
Mr. Flowers (to Mr. Lewis): You mint to go
On which side of the slnte, in your opinion, did any writing on tlm occasion of the second mes or less in a stnte of agitation whilst tills wns go oil to prove other cases ?
.
ing on?—There wns no visible agitation, nnd
tlie first message appear ?—It appeared to me to sage.
Lewis: Yes; anil I wish very distinctly to
Was tlint tlm time when Professor Lankester Slndo mnde no remnrk of nny sort or kind about snyMr.
be on the under surface of it.
tlmt Mr. Massey was subponiacd to give evi
He having told you - his opinion, can - you say called your attention by looking at you?—No; it.
here before lie appeared as counsel in tills
Had you attended nny sittings of this kind be dence
for certain on which side of tlie slato tlie message that was on tlm occasion of tlio third nicssnge.
cnso
for one - of tlie defendants, nnd tlmt - on the
fore
—
sittings
with
slate-writing
’
—
Nn
;
never.
Did
you
write
ns
follows
to
tlm
Times
on
appeared?—No; I cannot.
nppear<,d here in response to tlmt
Or nny other manifestations in tlm presence if frst henringI lie
Slade, I believe, was sitting with his back to - Sept. lfith: "Tho next communication was
don’t wish'it to he imagined tlmt I
partly quite legible, nnd In, a straightforward,- paid mediums— have yon had much experience? xubiinmn.
the window?—Yes.
wlsii to intrude upon tlie privileges of a gentle
undisguised hand. At tills tlmo it appeared —Four or f ve times, perhnps.
And you were opposite to him ?—Yes.
who had onco appeared as counsel for one
nnd you formed an unfavorableepinien ngninst man
And Professor Lankester was sitting against on tlm upper surface of tlm slate. Bearing in
of the - defendants.
one of the flaps?—He was Blittng on Slade’s right. mind the hypothesis tlmt this was ready written Slndons to tho mod’ in which this writing wns
Mr. Massey : I shell cenlrnd tlmt my evidence
Did you hear Professor Lankester say in his before tlm spirits got to work under the table, I produced before you went to ills rooms with Dr. is Itindmissible on lhesame grounds Hint I should
evidence that he was sitting in such a way that carefully watched Slndo during a considerable Lankester?—No; I imd formed no definite opin object to the evidence of nny person wlm might
it seemed to him there was no frame to the table? interval before he replaced tho slate. While im ion about Slade.
he called, .wlmso evidence I might consider IrYou went with him to detect him ?—In order relevnnt
was clearing his throat and making short re
—I did hear him say so.
or inadmissible.
to
watch
him
—
to
see
whether
I
could
draw
cor

marks
I
saw
his
right
arm,
now
at
some
distance
Did you think then that he was mistaken—that
Mr. Flowers: Then you donT object because
he was sitting In front of the frame ?—ne may from the table, moving exactly as though lio were rect Inferences or not from It.
are a counsel iti tiic case?
As fnr ns you were concerned, you did not seo you
writing on something placed upon Ills kneo’’?—
have been mistaken In the word that lie- used.
Mr. Massey : Decidedly not.
When Slade (producing a small school slaitie) I wrote that,-owing to my position at the table, Slndo write a single word?—I did not seo him
Mr. Flowers : Then you Imd better go IuIo the
write on tlm slnte.
.
placed this under the table on the first occasion, I could not see his lmnd.
end you cnn object to the questions which
But you conjectured he was writing from tlm box,
What do you mean by saying tho message was
you say that you saw his thumb above the sur
you
deem tube Inadmissible when put.
“ ready written ”?—I nienn to say It was written ihovemenref his arm or tho tendons of Ills wrist?
face of the table?—Yes.
. ,
Mr.
MuiiIhi : I will object, then, nt the proper
Was the thumb stationary?—Yes; all the time. in the Interval between showing the slnte appar —It wns an Inference which I drew from tlm tlmo ; but the evidence should lie confined to the
strongest
possible
ground.
I
did
not
seo
him
ently
clean
and
replacing
it
in
a
position
for
the
You are sure of that?—I did not observe tho
specific matter chnrged in tiic summons.
write, or ills hand move on tlm slate.
spirits.
thumb move.
,
Mr. -Massey then pnssed from ids seat, nnd
Cross - examined by Mr. Massey: When- you stood
You don't - pretend that tho writing was on
Then do you think that, with the thumb sta
nrrr his worship.
'
tionary, Slado could write the message under tho slate when - it was frst shown -to Professor wrote to IIio Times you suggested that - tills mes
Mr. Lewis : I should - rather Mr. Massey went
neath the slate -that is to say, on the surface of Lankester?—I have no - reason to supposo it was. sage wns written on tlie slnte when Professor into the witress•bex■
You have heard about long messages being Lnnkester snatched the latter away, and you say
the slate which faced downwards?—Yes; I think
Massey: I shall do so (but, the place being
that nt thnt moment especial- notice should- he soMr.
rubbed out, and their reappearing?—Yes.
he could.
crowded, Ils worship said, when I was ontaken
of
tlm
fact
tlmt
the
slato
was
snid
to
bo
You do n't supposo that tills message was so
With one fnger ?—Yes.
Cervorirg to pass, thnt -I might remnin hero.
free from writing?—Yes.
,
He would have required, I presume, some of produced?—No. .
Mr. Lewis: Then i raise no objection.
Having
it
in
your
mind
thnt
the
slate
had
been
We
now
come
to
the
Impootnnt
messago
when
his fingers to sustain the slate under the table ?—
Mr. Massey then proceeded to the witness-box,
written
on
immediately
before
Professor
Lankes

the
slate
was
snatched
away
;
but
frst
state
wlmt
Yes.
■
nnd, upon being sworn, seid, in reply to Mr.
Did Professor Lankester express his opinion -to you - mean - by -saying-the spirits were ready.— ter put out his hand, do you - not - appreciate tlio - Lewis: My name Is Charles. Carlton Massey. I
you that -the message, or rather the message writ There- were raps, or something of - tlm sort, by importance of thnt distinct and definite statement nm n barrister nt- law. ,
ten under -these circumstances, was written with which Slade gave us to understand tlint tlm that nt thnt moment tlie slnte was said to he free
You know the two defendants?—Yes ; • I have
one fnger?—I cannot say whether he said with spirits were ready to communicate -with us; but from writing?—I think it important - tlmt atten known them since Sept. 7th, ”875. I first mnde
tion
’
should
be'celled
to
tlie
allegation
that
tlie
I cannot remember the words. I stated, in re
one finger or not.
their acquaintance In America.- I first became
You said in a letter to the Times you went to porting the interview, tlmt the spirits agreed to slnte wns then free from writing. In connection awnre of their arrival in England in July of tlie
with
this
message,
ns
in
connection
with
all
tlm
correspond
with
us,
but
these
wero
my
own
corroborate the opinion he had formed ?—Yes.
present year. I have been- in the habit of visiting
Now tell us whether, in expressing the -opin words describing the impression Slade's words others, we were most distinctly given - to under them professionally for tlio purpose of s<^ililcr.s,
stand tlmt tlm slate wns clean before it wns put in order to take part.
.
ion he had formed, he did not suggest that the - or acts -gave me.
_
■
Did Slade show tlio slate to Professor Lankes under tlie table.
message was written with one finger?—He might Wlmt do you mean by a seanc’?—! visited Dr.
I)o you mean tlie allegation was thnt the slnto Slnde
ter and yourself Immediately prior to putting it
have none so; I cannot remember.
the purpose of witnessing what might
wns clean at tlmt moment, before it wns put un occur - for
You wrote after - your vi-it, “ The result was in under the table for the Inst message?—No.
in ills - presence.
Where - was the -slato immediately before ho der tlm table?—Immediately before it wns put
accordance with th^ theory of the agency of a
Do you mean -as to changes being produced
under tlm table.
minute piece of slate pencil probably held under put It on -tho table?—On his knee.
a slrlr, or as to how clmnges nre produced?
Was the • statement thnt tlm slate was clean upon
Before tho last message was written did ho
the nail of the middle fnger1'? 1 wrote that.
Mr. Munnon; I object to such a question ns
made
before
or
after
it
wns
removed
by
Slade
make
any
remnrk
?
—
lie
made
many.
You meant that Professor Lankester had given
this, unless it enn he shown . tlmt Piofessor LnnDid he make - any remark in anticipation of from the top of the- table?—I - think it was made kesler nml -Dr. Donkin were present.
it to you as his opinion?—I mean to say that
the mention of the nail of the middle fnger was this nessage?—He said it would he plainer if after, but I cannot say the exact time1. I cnn
Mr. Flowers thought, on tlie whole, it might be
tho slate were held by Professor Len^ter with pledge myself tlmt a r.epresrntntion that tlm slate better to go on.
my own idea.
wns clean was made before IIio fourth message.
Did you notice the condition of the nails of Dr. him.
By Mr. Lewis : I would ask you whether you
Would you sny tlmt it - wns a "correct” or an
After tho rubbing out - of the third message,
Slade?—No.
paid nny money to either of tlie CefenCanls ?
You cannot tell us whether his nails were suffi what did he do with the slate?—It very soon “ireerrr■et” impression to convey, to sny thnt have
disappeared from view. He took it up, and soon Dr. Slnde then'snid, “Now please to observe tlmt — I have.
ciently long to hold the pencil ?—No. ■
now -much?
. .
Did you form the theory that - tlie piece of pen began to write upon it, as I saw his nrm moving. this slnte lias no writing upon it”?—I think it
Mr. Milliton-: I must suggest tlmt this qurstien
After lie had removed tlm slate, did Slade make would - ho nn incorrect impression. I have no
cil was probably held under the nail before you
is irregular.
left the room ?—I cannot say exactly when I- ,nny remark?—Ho made more than one; he - was recollection of ids using such words.
Mr. Flowers: It will merely he taken down
__ Is not tlmt the impression which your descrip
talking all the time.
formed the - theory.
You say in tho passage I have read tlmt he tion in the Times of tile occurrence would give? — tlmt tlie - defendant Ims paid money. I think it
- You mean you formed the theory that the mes
ho. better wo should stop there. Is- there nny
sages were written witli a pencil fixed under tlie went through the same sort of naroruvrrs as be I think it quite possible tlmt some people might will
- in knowing how much wns- paid?
nail, without having taken the trouble to see fore, although even more deliberately, very little put that interpretation upon it. hut I did not in use
■Mr. Lews: i think there is. The witness may
whether, from the condition of Dr. Slade's nails, effort being made to avoid aloud scratching while tend it -to he so understood. The senlrrce was lmvo
paid a- shilling or a greet many pounds.
.
the slate was under the table. Do you adhere - to hurriedly written.
he could hold a piece of pencil there ?—Yes.
Supposing we were to suggest tlmt tlmt writing (To the wii^i^.ss:) How much ?
Would it surprise you to learn that, this theory that?—Yes.
Mr. Munton: Really I must object. (Laugh
Tlmt very llttio attempt was made to prevent was the genuine writing which Dr. Slnde said it
having been frequently expressed before, Dr.
ter.)
,
Slade’s nails are always pared, down to the low your seeing he was an impostoo?—There was was---Mr. Flowers : I nm afraid I cannot shut it out.
Mr. George Lewis: That is, of the spirits.
verv little effort, I should say.
est point?—No; not in the least.
I think it Is admissible. (Laughter.)
'
When he made the observation that - perhaps (Laughter.)
If that would not surprise yon, how do you
Mr. Massey: Do n’t Interrupt, Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Lewi^ (to witn(e»s: How much?—£7 on
venture now to say that a piece of penoll was the spirits would write better if Professor Lan
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wanda Swamp, they sat down on a log which
lights were lit?—Well, I have discovered furni
happened to be convenient, both being near the
my own li.-lmlf and US or tl on behalf of others. You have been investigating this ■ subject for ture in a position different to wlmt ' it was when
some
tlnin?
—
Yes
;
I
have
interested
myself
in
it
middle. Presently Red Jacket said, in his almost
That includes what 1 paid in America.
the light was extinguished.
' ,
for
about
two
nnd
a
half
years.
lint -iinc- von have been in England’—£2 less
unintelligible English, “Move along, Jo.” Eli.
Have you noticed that in tlie light seances?rWlmt led you to interest yourself - in tins subLITTLE GOLDEN HAIR,
cott did so, and the sachem moved up to him. In
— altogether" nlmut ft'. 1 paid the money to Sim
Whenever - it 1ms lieppencd.
a
few - minutes came another request, “Move
mon' 'in the drawing-room at Upper Bedford- jeet'.’-^Hie iirst thing that led me to investigate
And you have seen a cliair taken up?—Yes.
How dreamily passed the soft summer day !
piace, except once on the landing of the stair it wns reading two articles by Mr. Wallace in tlie
along, Jo,” and ngain tlie ngent complied, and
How
drowsily
uuiuiucU the bee on her way
With
you
upon
'
it
?-No.
I
'
have
-told
you
that
case. i paii| the money after 1 had attended the i ” Fortnightly lUiview”nf April or May, 1874, the chair on which I was sitting was pushed a
the chief followed. Scarcely had this been done
Still were the buds In their leafy ten,
While silent and hazy lay woodand and glen.
seance- in eyery case. 1 have also attended sev ‘ entitled ” A Defence of Modern Spiritualism.”when Red Jacket again said, “ Move along, 'Jo ”
couple of inches forward.
Soft, hut clear, flowed the swift forest stream,
I
’
revious
to
Hint
you
had
noexperienee?
—
None
Much annoyed, but willing to humor him, aiid
eral siatices without paying'. Dr. Slade - was alLike the changing scene of a pus-lug dream.
Was that toward or from Slade?—From Slade.
Whatever.
I
first
thought
these
were
the
results
not seeing what he meant, Elicott compiled, tiifs
wav-s'chattering” ahoiit ’• Allie." (Laughter.)
Here little Gohlen Hair wandered along.
of fraud, bu l afterwards thought tlie subject It was done nt my request. I saw bis feet the
Swinging her haskvi'aud singing lids song:
time reaching tlie end of tlie log. But that was
.Mr. lewis: What did he say V
whole of the time. I asked that tlie cliair might
“My lovn Iiv iwlned me a fairy bower.
worthy
of
investigation.
Sir. Mnnton : 1 object to the question.
not sufficient, and presently the request was re.
And twisted ImantS’-aso over tho door.
be moved with mo upon it a little backward, and
You have attended sitances?—Yes.
And made me a seat of violets blue
’
Mr. i.ewis contended that there was no real
peated for tiie fourth time, “Move along, Jo.”
it was moved in an opposlte.dlrectioa from Slade
And
pledged
me
a
love
ever
so
true.
''
•
Some
of
them
in
tlie
dark?
—
Yes.
” Why, man,” angrily replied' the ngent, “ I can't
reason given for objecting to the question.
So sweot lllllv Gohlen ll.alr thought In song,
From your early investigation did you not come accordingly.
Examination resinned : Did he speak to you
move any further without getting off from the
“My lovo shall he hauu^omv, and tall and strong,
Have
you
bad
any
conversation
with
Simmons
His eyes shall he solt with a loving light.
.
about ” A Hie ” ?—Yes. Dr. Slado used to chat I to the conclusion that there was some apparent about tills?—Never.
log Into the mud.” ”Ughi Just so- white man
And he 'll hold my hand so light, so tight:
ter away about “Allie,” hut i cannot tell you ; trickery ?—A very great deal. I thought there
Want Indian move along—move along. Can’t
He will love me more than the world lieslde,
Do you know ' whether Slado and lie are in
were
circumstances
of
suspicion,
-but
I
thought
Ilo ’ll call mo his darling. Ills love, his pride:
what he said exactly. He said “ Allie ” was his
go no further, but ho say, ’Move along.’ “
partnership?—I don't.
tlie
subject
worthy
of
public
investigation
in
con

'And wo will live.'' dreamed Holden llalr,
wife’s spirit.
i
Which is tlm showman and which the conjur
“In thnt shady cave Just down In the dell,
Did he tell you whether that spirit ever ap- sequence of the proceedings of eminent men. er? (A laugh.)
Where lin 'll twlno In mv hair the sweet daffodil,
Spirit of the Press.
My
observation
led
mo
to
believe
that
some
of
And we'll dance by tho light of the silvery moon,
peared and wrote on slates '.’
Mr. Munton : I must object to the question.
Nor think of the hours that pass too soon. "
these
experiments
hail
been
misunderstood.
I
.Mr. Mnnton objected to ttie question.
When
liberty
degenerates into unprecedented '
Mr. Lewis: Well, do you know which is the
Slowly the shadows crept on anil grew long.
Mr. Flowers ruled that the evidence was ad went to America to acquire experience. I was exhibitor—does Simmons exhibit Slade?
license—when the secular press becomes an in
While caroled tho birds their sweet evening song.
specially
led
to
go
by
certain
evidence
which
missible.
But Iho dark, dreamy eyes of Holden llalr
Mr. Munton : Really, this is assuming guilt be
strument for persistently persecuting mediums
;
Were seeking for lovers In water. Ill air.
Question repeated.—lie has represented that a came before me.
fore it is proved.
“
Golden llalr! Golden ll.alr!" murmured the stream, and misrepresenting the phenomena and teach
Had
you
any
.^t■l^tn!^^^.
i
t?
—
I
had
two
seances.
spirit wrote on a slate.
Mr.
Flowers
(to
Mr.
Lewis):
I
don
’
t
think
the
“
See
the
sun
sets
red
through
the
forest
green."
What has he said about ” Allie "‘.‘—lie has One was on Sept. 21st, when the slate was against cross-examination entitles you to put these ques
ings of - Spiritualism, it exhibits not only malice
“Golden Hair! Golden Hair I" nodded the flowers,
tlie lower side of the table.
“Tiie west Is all golden and evening lowers."
said, ” it is iny wife’s spirit who writes this.”
prepense,
but disgusts the more thoughtful and
tions.
'
Slowly
she
rose
In
tho
fast
waning
day,
Did tlie messages appear on tlie upper surface
Who writes what? — The messages signed
A ml, sighing thnt she could no lunger stay,
Mr. Lewis: Very well. (To the witness:) Then
cultured portion of American readers. There
of tlie slate which lmd 'been against tlie lower
Wandered
liaek
by
the
setting
sun,
“Allie.”
•
you have never made - any inquiries as to tlie re
surface of tlie tabll1?—Yes.
And dreamed of a life not yet begun,
are an increasing number of journals, however
Were they messages on a slate?—Yes.
Peopled the clouds with lovers and knights.
On how many occasions have you seen mes lations between these two men. You have told us
Did Mr. Slado repeat them’.’—Mr. Slade did not
that seem disposed to deal fairly and impartially
Ami In fancy soared to fairy heights.
nboiit tlie writing on tlie slate. I don’t desire to
sages
written
under
tlie
circumstances
described
?
She stood at the gate and * arched Iho gold
repeat his statements, because 1 was supposed to
with mediums and Spirituallstsgenerally. - Among Turn paler and paler and then grow cold.
—Frequentty; nml on all those occasions the go into anything that 1ims happened since these
know them from what had occurred elsewhere.
“Tim fairies are gone" sighed Golden llalr,
proceedings—you being their counsel—but have
these is the Waterloo (Iowa) Republican. Its
writing
lias
'been
as
described,
except
when
the
Mri Flowers: New York is a long way off—
. And a tear cropped down through the even lug air,
you ever seen a prepared slate ; that is, a slate,
editor says:
'
“Why Is my darling so sad to-night? "
(laughter)-and it is not very material to know - slate was 'laid on the table.
with
a
message
already
prepared
on
it,
ami
which
Asked the dear mother so tender and bright:
Have you had messages when sitting with
wlmt passed a long time since,
“ The Spiritualists in this vicinity held a series
“What has gone wrong through Ihe sunny day ?
message appears wlien it is rubbed or wetted ?—
Mr. i.ewis: is that the table? (pointing to the Slade with the slate on tlm table'.’-Yes ; on sev No.
Is my sweet-eyed hutiy tired of play ? "
of meetings during tlie past Week' Absence
“Oh ! ’t Is not tlmt, " sighed the llllle one;
from town prevented us from being present only
table in front of the ileneli.)—1 .will take my oatli eral occasions. The slate was on tlie table and a
Would you be surprised to hear now thnt that
“1 was watching the fays In Ihe setting sun,
that it is. At all events, i will give my oatli that hit of pencil unde' it.- Then writing- was heard is a very easy tiling to do ?—Not in tlie least.
at one meeting—the one held ip' the Univcrsalist
And now ihey are gone, I know not where.
occasionally,
without'
our
bands
being
on
tlie
And I cannot Hud my love In the air."
Church, on Sunday night last. Either through
it in all 'respects -resembled that.
•
You don't think that would account for any
Did the. mediums appear to he suffering?— slate, which was then turned over, and a mes thing you saw?—it would account for a certain
curiosity, or interest in the subject of Spiritual
Hear Golden llalr, like you wv aspire,
sage
'was
there.
Tills
occurred
twice
with
short
Wt'dream ami we leng.fersoiuvlhlng higher,
Yes; all mediums suffer more or less. (Laugh
ism, a crowded house greeted tho speakers on
Something heyuud this mundane carih,
messages under a dozen words. My first experi proportion of wlmt 1 have seen at some places.
the evening above mentioned. The Rev. A. J.
ter -)
■
'
Something "f new unit glorious birth,
Supposing a messagecould be prepared, which,
ence
of
Slade
was
at
New
York,
ami
wns
very
Did you '‘quire any explanation ?—i was too
Longing In soar lo things unseen.
Fisliback, of St. Louis, opened the. services by
wlien washed, -would appear in a certain time—
And losing ourselves In a golden dream.
old a hand to require an explanation.—( Daugh '■markable. I was rather struck on the first wlmt tiien ’—Well, if it appeared in a certnin
giving liis version of the word Spiritualism. The
;•
-{J. H, hi .V, 1’. EvurHng Pofit.
visit liy tlie cliai' on which lie sat moving-ton
gentleman is an eloquent speaker, and was listen
ter. )
,
time, of course that might, account, for it.
Was any statement made?—He never made I considerable distance while he sat upon it. I
ed to attentively by a largo audience. Select
A cleve'r conjurer could do thal?—Probably lie
[From the New Jerusalem Messenger.]
any distinct statement that they were not written i then drew back my cliai', and said I should like could.
music followed tlie speaker’s remarks. Mr.
THE STORY - .OF BUZZY.
by himself. i understood that the whole object ; to linve it moved, nml it wns moved two or three
Walker, a 'young man from England, was en
Mr.
John
Algernon
Clarke,
Secretary
to
tlie
' inches. On the second occasion of my visit,
of mv going was to see.
■
tranced by wlmt was claimed the spirit of an
Central Chamber of Agriculture, was next enI
wlien
I
was
sitting
-opposite
I)r.
Sluule,
a
chair
[Concluded from last wee!’.]
Dill you,believe they were conjuring tricks?—
old Italian martyr, whose body wns burnedat'
niniiied by Mr.'Lewis.
•
Idid not believe they were conjuring tricks. 1 I was Hung down with considerable violence, nnd
Tiien tlie eliler bee coiiitl hardly help laughing ; tlie stake, in Rome, upward of two hundred
On or about Thursday, Sept. 14th, did - you go to
i
lay
'
at
a
distance
of
fve
'
feet
from
tlm
nearest
went there to investigate.
No. 8 Upper Bedfold-piace?—I did. I should like but lie did n’t laugh nloud, for poo' - little Buzzy ■years ago. While in this alleged trance Mr. Then I may take it that you left there on each point of Dr. Slade’s person. There was a clear to state wlmt led me to visit Dr. Slade.
was in trouble, and his brother was too kind to Wal ker offered a prayer Hat for benuty of thought
■
space
between
tlm
table
and
the
cliair
W
’
iihin
my
occasion under the belief that you had not -seen
Mr.' Lewis: I think you must not. Mr. Mun inugli, even if the tiling did seem to him very was sublime. The spirit of the old martyr must
conjuring exhibitions ?—I think 1 may say that I view throughout. 1 asked that that cliair should ton -nmy give vou an 'opportunity in cross-exam funny. He only flew up to Buzzy, 'and patted be a great lover of Nature, if lie prompted such
on every occasion in which I have investigated i lie picked up apd '‘placed by my side, nnd in a ination, nml tiien it may slip out. (A laugh.)
him with ills own wings, and said : “ You eua- utterances; on tlie other hand, the young man, if
with Dr. Slade, I have been satisfied that lie had minute or two that was done, nml I am prepared
ning little fellow ; you don’t know that you ’vo it wns deception on liis part, and the sentences
Mr.
Munton
:
I
must
object
to
tills
witness
’
s
to swear that Dr. Slade had nothing to do with it,
no hand in the production of what t witnessed.
ns good a mouth as ever you had, only now expressed were ids own thoughts (which we do
evidence
entirely.
Mr.
Lewis
1ms
no
right
to
go
Was Hint in d.aylight?—Yes; upon an October
Did you pay your 'money under thilt belief’—I
outside tiie summons, and the charge therein you ’vu got a long tongue, which you can thrust not know), lie should not be ashnmed to father
should’gladly have paid my money if I thought I day in New York, in broad daylight.
stated. As Mr. Clarke does not appear in the into tlie flowers nnd scrape off all the nectar the thoughts in tlie prayer.
Have
you
had
any
experienc-e
of
slates
otlier
had been witness of the most arrant fraud. The
•Hon. J. M. Peebles delivered the discourse of
summons, I must ask you to rule 'that liis evi from He inside. See how I do it; now you lind
money was fairly payable when I entered ' tile than those used by I)r. Sliide?—Yes. After - my dence is inadmissible.
better try. I turn my - tongue over and over, and the evening. It was a fine effort, and one no or
first
visit
to
Slade
1was
dissatisfied
because
what
get out all the flower-juice, which is called aee- thodox could possibly -take exception to, unless
room.'"
I observed was on his own slates, and tlie theory .. Mr. Massey : I make the same objection. If
If you had found it was a fraud on the first oc of sympathetic ink occurred to me. I therefore, we nre to be called upon to answer for every act tar.” Then' Buzzy tried, and was delighted to tlie part in ' which ho claimed he holds commun
find that lie, too, had a long tongue, which would ion with - departed spirits. The gentleman be
casion, would you lmvo gonen second time?—
my return to New York, procured two slates which it is said my client lias committed, we shall reach away down into tlie Hower cop. lie thought
. Probably not without strong reason, or the repro-' . on
on my way to Slade’s. I went, with a friend. I never get to the end of the case. The prosecution he had never tasted anything so fresh and sweet lieves in prayer, -in temperance in its strictest
sense, and living an upright and holy life accord
sentatioiis of others.
have had the opportunity of selecting the names
, So 'far as you were concerned, did you pay tied up tlie Mates, with a small morsel of pencil of those whom - they say have been defrauded. ns Hie nectar that the morning-glory gave him. ing to tiie teachings of seers and sages, Christ
between
them,
and
told
Slade
that
I
desired
writ

So
he
flew
to
another
blossom,
and
tried
to
get
your money 'believing it was not conjuring—that
and the apostles. He gave some very line illus
Out of the 200 alleged - to have visited Slade's
the messages were not written by Slade himself? ing to come upon tlie surface of ono of tlm slates, house, they have only chosen six, and of that juice from that; but this time lie threw back his trations of what he believes to be the apartments
I did not believe it was conjuring. I did not be which were then held up in -tint hands of Slade number they lmve called but one, namely, the head ' quickly and (lew to liis brother nnd crossed in thespirit-iand for the different classes of the
lieve the message was written by Mr. Slado1 with nml my friend. They were held a little off tlm gentleman who 1ms instituted these proceedings. liis - antennas and hummed out: “Oh, Appy, look -I humnn race after death. The only point of dif
table, but distinctly on a level with, and not nnhis own hand.
We know very well why they lmvo not - selected my head is ail covered with yellow duss; see i it ference between Spiritualism, as Mr. Peebles rep
Did you receive a sum of CM from Mr. Illack- d“r it, in order that 1 might observe, and 1 leaned more, and I contend that, not,having included is on my pretty wings, too. Oh, brush it off. resents it, and tlie orthodox belief - as we - under
over
to
have
a
full
view.
.
Immediately
after

. burn ?— No ; not a penny.
Mr. Clarke in the summons, we are not now called That’s not a clean flower, I’m going to another.” stand it, is in lffs rejection of future endless hell
To whom have you paid money?—I have not wards, nml in full view, tlm slates were returned upon to hear him or aayoao else whom they may Appy said: “Oil, little brother, how many torments, and tlie comm union with the spirits of
to
me
;
they
were
untied,
and
on
tlie
surface
of
tilings you have to learnt You don’t seem to the departed with those in this life; also, that in
paid money to anybody other than the defendants
one of them there wns a message. That mes - sny 1ms visited at Slade's. Many persons may know that that 'yellow powder is ‘ bee-bread;’
tn 'reference to these seances;
fants, even in embryo, are immortal, nnd are
lmvo gone away doubting or suspicious, but they
sage
was
in
answer
to
a
question
of
my
own,
and
the gardener - calls it pollen, and it is from Hint taken care of by tlie Great Spirit of the Universe
On these occasions lias Slade said that lie saw
do not include them at all.
wns,
“
He
lias
some
power,
and
can
be
influenced.
we
large
bees
make
the
wnx
boxes
which
hold
lights in various parts of the room ’.’—Yes ; but I
os lovingly as the spirits of those who arrive at
Mr. Lewis-: This ease is merely of a prelimina
-Allie.”
.
' have never seen them.
•
ry character. Tlie defendants- are not being tried our honey.” “ Oh, but it sticks to my hairs, and man’s estate. - The wliolo discourse was intense
Was that in answer to a question expressed or upon nn indictment, but are only before you, sir, I don’t like it,” said Buzzy. “Why, Buzzy, ly interesting. Tho horrible pictures drawn of
Has lie n-presented any light to ho present on
your shoulder?—! have heard him sny, "There ’s' merely mentally entertained?—In answer to a in orde
*r
that yob may determine whether . or not timt’s wiiat our hairs are for. We just scrape it tlie inebriate, the libertine ana suicide could not
a light here,” and “A light there,” pointing to question expressed. I did not attach any. im - there is - sufficient evidence to send them for trial. off, then carry it home in the baskets in our hind fail to be visibly felt by the audience. A closing
po'tnnee
to
the
1
information.
I
should
add
that
them.
They lmvo been summoned for conspiring to ob legs.” “Have -I baskets in my legs, too’.” asked prayer by Mr. Walker, in a trance state, brought
tlm slates were clumsily tied. 1 dki not thinl: tain money by divers subtle device’s from Profes Buzzy; and he - lifted one of his hack legs, nnd the exercises to an end.”
Have you ever seen a light?—No; never.
tliev
were
Bntisfnctorily
tied.
But
tlie
real
point
Upon any occasion, have vpu observed nny.
sor Lankesternnd others, and I am simply giving there lie found a little triangular kind of spoon,
lb li) ir witli ’refer, nco io a clmir?—I have seen a is thnt these two men kept tlie slates constantly in you evidence in support of the clmrge. I might just like tlie old bees—made to hold the pollen.
enalr ratsen in the air on these occasions. I can my sight.
.
Approval from a - Pastor.just ns well be asked to retire from tlie case alto He watched, tlie other bees take tlie powder off It was impossible Hint Slade could have writ
not say it was always the same cliair, lint it wns
their heads with their front legis; from these they To the Editor ot tho Blannvr or Light: .
'
gether,
if
I
am
not
to
prove
it
by
evidence.
It
in tlie same posit ion or 'nearly so. The cliair was ten between tlie slates jllnn^teh ’—Absolutely im • might bo ■ contended at tlm Central Criminal passed it to the middle pair, and then carefully
Ever
since
the
modern
spiritualistic
movement
possible. Wlien I have sat at tlie table with
within a few inches of the corner of the table.
Court that Professor Lanksstsr was in error, ' and packed the little baskets in tlie back legs.
. lias Slade shown you long messages ?—Yes; Slade lie ims snt invariably ngainst the frame therefore I propose to call such evidence' as will
By this ’time- it wns nearly noon, and Buzzy commenced I have been a constant observer' and '
part
of
tlm
table,
and
never
against
the
llnp.
On
one’of thirty-live words, which covered one side
thought it time for his own work to begin, for reader of all that has been connected therewith.
two or three occasions - lie 1ms sat with bis face to satisfy you that it is a case thnt ought to be sub he did n’t mean to he an idler. So he went to
of tile slate.
'
I have fervently hoped that Modern Spiritualism ■
mitted ton jury—Hnt the two defendants are
How often linve you had such n long message the light. lie sits in thnt position when 1m is common clients, who have obtained money from - nnother blossom and tried very hard to get a load
ns -tlmt’—Twice I can - recall to mind, nnd, as a asked. Twice lie lias sat in thnt way with me- vi'Ious persons by fraud.
of dust, and though - lie spilled a good deal on the would establish ' itself, nor is that hope yet re- '
matter of fact, those 'messages were previous to aml good results - were obtained. I have been
Mr. Flowers: The charge is that they lmve de ground, and tore a good many pretty Howe's, ho linquished. In my ministrations as preacher
touched. I ltave had my coat pulled. I have
these proceedings.
frauded
Professor Lankester and Dr. Donkin. succeeded pretty well; and never was there a and pastor I have quietly endeavored ' to remove
Upon tlie occasion of the receipt of these mes had my logs-touched with wlmt -might have been Mr. Clarke’s lmmo is not in the summons, and happier bee than Buzzy wlien -lie reached the prejudices against Spiritualism, and every way
sages, 1ms Slade risen from the table nnd fetched a hand or might have been n foot. I have had therefore you ennnot examine him to prove they hive with his first present to his Queen mother. prepare minds for its reception. Tlie broad views
the slate ?—As' to one occasion I am not positive; my coat pulled, tugged (illustrating tlm move lmve defrauded him nlso.
Mrs. Queen showed him how to mix the powder of - Spiritualists, their grand, gracious philosophy,
ment) on tlie side furthest nwny from Dr. Slade.
as to the. other I enn positively say not.
Mr. Mun'ton : Surely the defendants are enti- with juices which he got out of 'ills own body, have delighted - me. It has been to me an ex
That
haslinppened
wlien
both
Slade
’
s
hands
were
Has Slade ever produced a message in a locked and soon he -lmd made a pretty little wnx box quisite pleasure to point to the Banner of Light—
on tlie table. I have seen tlm cliair elevated, but tied to- particulars ns to tlie persons the prosecu- with six sides, all as even and as neatly done as to its candor, its fairness. When I see one medi
slate?—Not to me.
lion intend to call. If others are to be admitted,
Have you had a conversation with him on the I could not say, that it was beyond the 'each of which I object-to, we must have proper notice of any little ceil could be.
um jealous of another's gifts, when attacks and
Slade. 1 think Slade 'might, by throwing back them.
subject of messages in.locked slates?—I have
*.
Then his mamma told him he ought to get some replies are made in - pride or anger, then am I
And wlmt did, lie say ?—He said he had declined his body, have 'eached the cliai' with his foot;
grieved
and somewhat shocked at least. If one
Mr. Flowerr: Tlie real point is, whether Mr, juice frooi the flowers to make some honey to
to submit to that test, published by Mr. Hutton, and ' if lie had been a muscular man, or if he were Ciarke is a witness on this 'charge or n'ot. My fill his box.' So the little “busy bee” flew back is unjustly suspected -or accused, nothing Is so
because, in tlie first plnce, lie could never, lie trained for the purpose, might have kept it ele colleague,.Mr. Vaughan, Is up stairs, and I wi^l^i to tlie same morning-glory vine. He had found becoming as silence, nothing so dignified, unless
said, be sure of getting any proper test at all; vated with his foot; but 1 am sure that ' ho did not confer with him on tlie subject.
so many nice things there he thought it was the tlie individual can make an explanation for the
and in tlie second place, if lie submitted to tills ' do so.
The magistrate then retired, and on reentering best place to go. When he got there lie found enlightenment of all parties interested. And
particular test it would only be tlie cause of other
I- believe you were much satisfied with tlie re tlie court,
the flowers lmd all gone to sleep, and he could n’t witli this sentiment and course not a few medi
people coming witli new tests, which would, per sult of your investigations in New York’—Yes.
Mr. Flowers said: Mr. Vauglimn is of opinion get anything - from them. He looked nbout to ums and others consistently accord. The Ban
haps, be inconsistent with the conditions.
And, notwithstanding your previous skepti that I ought not to receive tiie evidence of this see wlmt he should do, and quickly spied some ner has steadily kept on its noble course in al
What conditions?—The conditions under which cism, you nt once joined a well-known society In witness, but that we should confine-ourselves to sweet clover -blossoms. He wanted to carry a lowing eacli party in the great body to get a hear
these tilings happen.
,
London’—I did.
tho gentlemen who are -named in tlie summons. large load this time, and he worked so hard he ing, and its eloquent rebukes of sharp, biting
Before thy long message of which you have
What is the name of that society ’—It is called (Applause.) I must say I had a great doubt as didn't see that the sky was growing quite cloudy asperities jhave met my most hearty approval.
spoken wns produced, did Slade.wash the stale ?— by a slightly magniloquent deslgaatlon—“The to whether I ought to hear Mr. Massey..
and dark. Presently it began to rain very hard.
A Preacher.
The slate was sponged or rubbed—I cannot be British - National Association of - Spiritualists.”
Mr. -Lewis: But I intend to glve-mVlaeace to He was very mueli frightened, but lie crept down
certain which.
'
During all these sittings and sdances with Dr. show a conspiracy.
under tlie leaves till he was sheltered by them,
The Light Within.
After it was sponged -did von nut your hand - Slade, linve you - from beginning to end had any
Mr. Flowers: That is another matter. Then I apd waited patiently till the storm was over. As
The corner-stone of our fabric is the light
over tlie slate or under it ?—1 think that message reason to suspect nny' imposture?—Oil, dear, no i think you mmy call him.
soon as the rain stopped, - and the sun shone out, within, as God’s gift for man’s salvation. This
wns obtained under Iho table.
certainly not. (Some applause, which wns at
Mr. Lewis: That is what I am prepared to do. Buzzy flew home. As he came ' near the hive he is Emanuel, or God with us, and - this admits not
Well, tlie other long message?—I have told once suppressed.)
Mr. Lewis was proceeding to examine the wit saw a great cloud of bees flying here and there; of any book or - judge to come between this voice
you I am rather hazy about it.
Recixnmlned by Mr. Lewis : I did not inquire
and he began to think something was wrong,
Did you put your hands on tlie slate ?—I think into tlie history of Slade before I investigated tlie' ness as to what part Simmons took in the trans The air was full of bees, and all seemed too busy of God - nnd the soul as ' its rule of faith and prac
action, wlien Mr. Munton objected, to which Mr,
I did.
subject. - I did not hear of bis.producing spirit Lewis rejoined that - he desired to show how the and anxious to speak to Buzzy. At last he man tice.— William Penn.
The intuitive convictions of the minds of created
Why were your hands puton theslate ’—Well, masks which were shown to be real masks.
aged to ' make one of them hear, -while he asked
so-called spirit agency was obtained.
beings as to honor and dishonor, right and wrong, ■
it is a very obscure subject.
Was there anybody looking under the table
Mr. -Flowers thought the case was now going wlmt wns tlie matter.
are the most important - in the universe. They
I know it is—(laughter)—but tell me who when you saw and felt the things you have told beyond the bounds of the summons in introduc
“Oh, dear Buzzy,”- said' the' big bee, “can’t are
the voice of God himself in the soul.—Zto^.
asked you to put your hands on tlie slate ?—I us?—A hand was seen under it.
you see? don’t you know wlmt has happened? Edward Beecher.
ing a new instance of alleged fraud.
suppose Dr. Slade did.
Have you eve' heard of - false hands being used
Mr. Lewis : If that is the opinion of tho Court, A great storm, or wind, came up, and blew Mrs.
Why
not of your own selves judge ye what is
Did he put his hnndson it also?—I think he in conjuring ?—I have heard of false bands.
then I should ask to lmve tlie summons amended Queen’s house over into the pond; and that is n’t right ?—Jesus.
did.
■ Did -you at anytime look under the table when by the insertion of Mr. Clarke’s name.
the worst: they think poor, dear Mrs. Queen is
The demand of Intellect and reason must be
For what purpose?—To make a contact of - you were touched’—rdid not.
Mr. Munton : That would be most irregular, drowned.” When poor Buzzy heard this sad met in order to satisfy a reasonable being.—ProfWns anybody there when you were touched Let tho present summons be withdrawn.
hands. Inasmuch ns this force, whatever it -is,
news lie forgot about his precious load, lie drop Moses Stuart.
is supposed to proceed from him, it would be that could have done it except Slade’—Nobody.
Mr. Flowers: When will the case for the pros ped it and squeezed through the crowd of uncles,
nntural, ns I understood, that his hands should
, Have you eve' seen a spirit?—! do n’t know ecution close?
cousins and brothers, until he reached liis mam
ISTDr. Delitzch was a friend and co-worker of
be put in contact with that upon -which the force wlmt a - spirit is.
Mr. Lewis : I will try to close to-morrow, and ma- - He tried, with tlie rest, to -lick her head, the late George Smith, the Assyriologist. Within
Mr. Flowers: These -cannot be spirits because if necessary you can issue a new summons now. and fan her with his wings; and they gave her '
wns to operate.
the hour that Mr. Smith died at Aleppo, 'Dr. De
But what 'good were your hands upon the sinte ? they use muscular force. (Laughter.)
Mr. Munton: We -know that 'aoae' ' of those - tiny drops of sweetest honey. ' Soon they were
(Daughter^-As a force proceeding from him. I
When the chair was thrown down at New ' York, whose names are mentioned in the summons will all made happy by seeing their Queen open her litzch was in London walking •to tlie house of
another friend of Mr. - Smith’s. Passing near the
cannot explain it further than by saying that the ' did you examine the floor to see if there was any be called.
eyes and move her wings. She slowly got on her houso where Mr. Smith lived when in London, be'
•
contact - of hands is - usual, and is supposed to be mrnchinery?—No, it was a carpeted floor, but I
feet, and wlien they saw she could walk a little suddenly heard his own name uttered in a most
Mr. Lewis : Indeed, you don’t.
examined the chai' and found no wires.
necessnry or conducive to tlie results.
Ultimately it was ordered that new summonses they flew off -a little way so that the sun could piercing cry, which ' thrilled him to the marrow.
What was it “Allie ’’wrote?—“He has some should issue against the- defendants for the fol warm and dry her.
I don’t know whether you can form an opinion
strongly was he impressed by the circumstance
whether tlie heat from two hands was more like power and can be influenced.”
In a short time Mrs. Queen was as well as ever; So
lowing (Saturday) morning, these summonses to
that he noted the house, and on reaching his
Who was the “ he ”?—I.
ly to dry tlie slate thnn from one?—That is a
hut, as their house was very wet, they all thought home recorded the facts in his note book. While
include other names.
“Wlmt happened to you then’ What -effect
point upon which anybody can form' an opinion.
The case accordingly stood adjourned till eleven it would be best to sleep that night in a tree. So he did not dare, for fear of being thought super
A discussion ensued ns to the probable duration had it on you ? Did you dance, about, sit still, o’clock this (Saturday) morning.
Mrs' Queen - flew to a large chestnut tree, which .
stitious, to mention *the matter even in his own
or
produce
a
message
’
—
No.
"
:
of the case for tlie prosecution, in the course of
stood on tlie C’orae'r' of the - garden, and chose a family, he was so impressed with a sense of im
Did
you
ever
try
to
produce
a
message?
—
I
which Mr. Lewis said - that he had witnesses to
nice large bough. Then ail the bees flew close call from Oxford and Liverpool, whose evidence never did. Ido not attach the slightest Impor
THE GOLDEN. PERIOD.
behind, alighting one on top of the other, till pending ill that he could only find relief in tears. .
Of course ft was ^possible - for-hfo-to. h,av?—'
was necessary tp complete his case. Under these tance to those messages, because I do-not believe
there were so many clinging 'to each other that known of Mr. Smith’s death at the time, andne
circumstances it would be impossible for him to them to emanate from any trustworthy source.
‘‘Altogether at varlanco with tho preconceived opinions it seemed ' as if a large black log of wood was declares that he was not thinking of that gentle
Wlmt was the pencil put on the slate for’—To or those who hold that until man appeared in creation . . . hanging from the bough. And they slept there
close tlie case for the prosecution that day.
tho. reign of violence and outrag
*
did not begin. -"—Hugh as quietly as if they were at home; and ' when man at the moment.
•
„
Mr. Flowers: Is. it really 'necessary to have be written - with.
Miller's "Testimony ojthe Rocks,"
■
By whom ’—Tam unable to say'”
these witnesses.
the moon rose, and the soft wind moved the
Paraffine—Its Source and Uses.— T|v
An
aged
pterodactyl
sat
upon
tho
river's
brink;'
Mr. Lewis: Certainly, in my judgment it is.
Did Slade lead you to- understand who was to
l^SOjen countenance broadly beataed—he gave a knowing branches gently, little Buzzy - dreamed that he amount of petroleum yielded by the Pennsylva
Mr. Munton : When will it be convenient for write with the pencil ?r-I have already said—
was being rocked to sleep - In a morning - glory, nia -wells has increased from one million nve
“ Allie.” the spirit of his wife.
As he said, “A tender ganoid is Just my style, I think.
you t0-sit after to-morrow (Saturday) ?
and that he had for pillows little wax boxes filled hundred thousand gallons in 1860 to three hun
Mr. Flowers.: Friday nnd Saturday next week.
Mr. Flowera: Was it Ills spirit-wife or the spirit “ hly digestive apparatus is getting weak. I see ;
with honey'—Mrs. A.
JUt^nam.
dred million annually at the present time, a
I can eat but forty fishes where I ouce ate Bvevtv-three;' '
Mr. Lewis: I cannot bring all my witnesses to of his wife? (Laughter)
great deal of it is sent to refineries - to be converg
morrow. - If you will take the responsibility of
.Witness: He spoke of the spirit of his wife. And he pounced upon a ganoid and ate him greedily.
THE CARTILAGES OF THE EABTH.
ed - into paraffiae, wMch is targety used for “T
saying tliat a jury would be satisfied upon the (To Mr. Lewis.) You must -- not-unde.rstand.me An Infant Igunneden disported on the shorn.
A
strangely
meek
and
saint-llke
look
tho
youthful
creature
dles, and also in the adulteration of beeswaxevidence before you, I could shorten my-case.
to believe all that about “Allie.” (Laughter.)
wore.
'
In
the
earjy
period
of
babyhood
all
the
'
bones
Paraffine dissolved in naphHa ot bi,8ulphi“eor
, Mr- Flowers: I must say that Mr. Mlassey has
Mr. Lewis: 1 do n’t understand what you be Alas, upon that - sandy beach were traces deep of gore I
are small cartilages, or are composed of a mate carbon may be applied to cloth to make it water
done n great deal" for his client Simmons. At lieve. (Laughter.)
'
An enormous pleuratcintbus grinned a most sardonic grin. rial softer than bone, and harder than flesh, which
proof, and to various surfaces as - a prorecgw
try, my weaker brother, If thine armor be not
pnsteat I don t see there is much ngalnst him.
Witness ' : If you investigate the subject you “Let.me
tliln:”
we call - cartilage. After birth many of -these varnish. Paraffine is used also by con hectlone .
The Court then adjourned for luncheon.
will find yourself - in the same position.
Then his stinger sharp Inserting, caring not for kith or kin, cartilages harden and become bone. And herein in America, and - for coating preserved -fr
* ’'**
After luncheon tlie examination of Mr. Massey
At sdances, in ' the dark, have you seen ' some- - A mlld-^yvd vespertlllo perched upon a large palm-tree;
> the similarity between the coal of Mother Wood for matches is rendered by it more inna
was continued by Mr. Lewis.
thing more done - than Slade has done ’—There “Oh Julcy-looking, big black bug, come to mine arms," Earth and the - cartilage of the human body. mable. Meat may be - preserved in t for.many
When you knew Mr. Simmons in America, has been moving of objects in the room.
quoth he;
■
When Mother Earth -was a baby, her coal-beds weeks. ' it has other chemical properties likely™
“ No one can tell, oh fairest one, the love I bear to thee."
what was his busm^:^is?—He was occupying the
Has furniture ' ever moved from one part of the
were as. soft as . your cartilages - were when you add to its value as they become generally knowia,,
To lend additional emphasis-fin snapped his cruel jaws.
same house ns Slade. I did not know he had any room to the -other’—Yes.
were
a baby, and now that she - has become more
And unacked his llps—alasl alas 1 there -was sufficient
business. I did not know his name. Did you ever see it done in the dark ’—When
Paris has a new sensation In street music. A pianoon
*
cause—
matured, her coal is as bard or harder than your
Did yon pay him or Slade in America ?—I paid it was a dark stance it was not light. (A laugh.) For suddenly on buggle's life there fell a fearful pause.
low truck Is wheeled Into the court- yard of a bouse.
bones.
Simmons.1
r
But have you 6een objects moving about—haye And this “the golden period, '' before rapacious man
’
man takes her seat on the music-stool and ploys aint
housee?thA' Were ^^^i^ently occupying the same you seen the clock go from the mantelpiece to To waste and devastate the earth In cruelty began;
pieces, while a boy and girl, probably hvr . children, <»
BED JACKET.
the table ?—No, neve' -in the dark. I could not “No sickness, suffering, or deatb''—bnlieTn it If you can.
mow from tho bratan^^ or pfck • up the
Did you ever inquire where Slade got his degree see in the dark.
But I tell you plainly, brethren, my trachea don't expand
Professor Elicott Evans tells this story con- from thn windows. - Tho performance over, mvpw
To an extent sufficient to meet this large demand:
of ’’doctor”?—No.
’
Have you ever seen any of the furniture mov
his grand-uncle, Joseph Elicott, and. the arises, thn IMlnimnot Is 'closed, anda stout fellow
..In reply to Mr. Munton, Mr. Massey then said: ing about? Have you discovered that when the And 1 would n't trust my carcase In a pterodactyl's band.
I
Cedar Blit.
E, 11. A,
chief Bed Jacket: The two having met at Tona offto some other ienae. whore thn pieces arv repeated.
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CHEERING WORDS.

An Inspirational Poem.
11Y MRS. E. A. CHATMAN.

After tlie winter comes spring,
Joyful beyond your discerning ;
Song-birds from exile returning,"
New- music seem to bo learning ;
Woodlands with sweet carols ring;
Wakens the cartli from her sadness,
Wears her green garments of gladness,
After tho winter comes spring.
After tbo night comes the morn,
Mingles no shade In its breaking,
Treasures of love In its waking,
._ _
Beauty’s fair lines nowly taking
Brightness, which with it is born.
What if night's shadow’s oppress you I
Day in its coming shall bless you,
After the night comes . the morn.
After your labor is rest;
'
Weary, your lips are confessing,
Toil is your pleasures repressing,
Cares, heavy grown, are oppressing,
_ Tour efforts, sometimes unbtess;
Though grief your joy has corroded,
Oft nre your burdens unloaded,
After your labor Is rest.
Angels ore watching your ways;
Forward then, mortal,' forever I
. Stay not your efforts, but ever
Gladly, by patient endeavor,
Winning the sweetest of praise;
Blessings the choicest enfold you,
Joys, which the half is untold you,
Angels nre watching your ways.
Lowell, Mich.
[From the Edinburgh Scotsman, Oct. ootli,]

Gcrnid of Peat-Hcncc ami Death—Pro
fessor Tj’Mlitll’N Lecture.

-

■

'

The first of a series of science lectures to be
given in Glasgow during the winter months wns
elivered in tho city hall last night by Prof.
Tyndall, tho subject being “Fermentation.”
Prof. Tyndall, who wns received with applause,
said that in- a - book with which - they were all
familiar, ' it was said : “Cast thy bread upon the
waters, and thou shnlt find it after many days,”
and in more senses than one that precept was
illustrated by bis presence that night. First, and
in a general sense, he stood indebted to the histo
rians, tho poets, and the philosophers of Scotland,
and above and beyond all, to thnt venerable and
illustrious man whom he w.as proud to call his
friend—Thomas Carlyle; and second, and in a
more especial sense, it so happened - that one of
the first rootlets of his scientific life derived nu
triment from-the city of Glasgow.' It was by
renClng the Practical Arechanlc’s and Engineers’
Magazine, a periodical published in Glasgow,
that he yearned to have such apparatus as Leslie
and Davy had, to enable him to make such ex
periments, and tho very apparatus, similar and
identical to those he first saw in tho pages of that
magazine, were - those with which he illustrated
his lectures in London. It wns his intention to
speak about fermentation, not in a metaphorical,
but in the real sense, and he was perfectly cer
tain thnt the only thing needed to make the .suI)Iect interesting wns suitable treatment. Our
fnowledge of fermentation and the ground it
covered was augmented greatly of late, and every
fresh acquisition confirmed the hope that Its f nal
issues would be of incalculable advantage to
manklnC. One of 'the most remarkable charac
teristics of the ngo was its tendency to connect
itself organically ' with tlm preceding ages. Our
forefathers may hnvo been savages, but - they
must have
*
been clever and observant ones [laugh
ter], having 'fully explained the process of fer
mentation. . In Pasteur’s researches the bactarlum remained a baetarlum, the vibrio a vibrio,
the penciliium a pencillium, and the torula a
torula. Sow any of these' in a state, of purity in
an appropriate liquid nnd you get it, and it alone,
in the subsequent crop. In like manner, sow
small-pox in the human body, your crop Is small
pox ; sow scarlatina, and your crop is sc^^t^l^ttlntJ
typhoid virus, your crop is typhoid; cholera, and
your crop Is cholera. The disease bears a con
stant relation to ' its' contagion as tho microscopic
organisms enumerated do to their germs, or ns a
thistle does to its seed.
No wonder, then, with analogies so obvious
and - so striking, that the conviction was spread
ing nnd growing daHy' in strength, that repro
ductive and parasitic life is at the root of epidem
ic disease. The living ferments, finding lodg
ment In the body, increase there and multiply
directly, ruining the tissue on which they subslst, or destroying life indirectly by the' genera
tion of poisonous compounds within tho body.
This conclusion, which camo - to us with a pre
sumption almost amounting to demonstration,
was clinched by - the fact that virulent infectious
diseases had been discovered with which living
organisms were -as closely and as indissolubly
associated as the growth of torula is with fer
mentation of Uci^^; and here, if they would permlt him, hq would utter a word of warning to
well-meaning people. They had now reached a
phase of this question when it wns of ' the very
last importance that light should once for all be
thrown upon the, manner in which contagious
and infectious Cise'ases took - root and spread. To
this end the action of -various ferments upon tho
organs and tissues of -tho living body must be
studied; the habits of cacli special organism con
cerned in tlie production of each specific disease _
must be determined, nnd the mode by which its'
germs were spread abroad as sources of further
irfectlon. It was only by such rigidly accurate
inquiries that we could obtain finnl and complete
mastery over these destroyers. Hence, while
abhorring cruelty of. all kinds, while shrinking
sympathetically from all animal suffering—sufferlng which his own pursuits never call upon
him to inflict—an unbiased survey of the field of
research' now opening out before the physiologist
caused him to conclude thnt no greater calamity
could ' befall the human race than the stoppage of
cxperimental.lnqnlrv in this direction. - A lady,
whose philanthropy has rendered her illustrious,
said to nim, sometime ngo, that science was be
coming immoeat; that the researches of the past,
unlike those of the present, were carried on wlthout cruelty. He replied to her that the science
of 'Kepler and -Newton, to' which she referred,
dealt with the law and phenomena of inorganic
matter, but that one great advance made by
modern science was In the direction of- biology
or ' the science of life, and that in this new direc
tion scientific Inquiry, though at the outset pur
sued at a cost of some temporary suffering, would
On - the end prove > a thousand ' times more benefi
cent than it had ever hitherto been. He said this
because he saw the researches which the lady dep
recated were - leading us to such' knowledge -of
epidemic Clsease as would enable us finally to
sweep these,scourges of the human race from the
face of - the earth.
The -very first step toward the extirpation of
these - contagla ' was the knowledge of their na
ture. - The question, - then, which he wished to
submit to their -judgment 'was - thi^:- Was the
knowledge which revealed the natare and which
assured the extirpation of a -disorder not -well
worth the price paid for M;? It was exceedingly
that assemblies ' like the present should
see clearly the issues at stake in such questions as
this, and that the properly informed - common
sense - of the - community should temper, if not re
strain, the rashness of those who, meaning to be
tender, would virtually enact-the most hideous
cruelty by the Imposition of short-sighted restrictlons upon physiological investigation. It was
a modern' - instance of zeal for God, but not ac
cording to knowledge. The excesses which zeal
committed, public opinion must correct. There
were other reflections connected with this sub
ject which, even were he to pass them over wlthout - remark, would so>ner or later occur - to every
thoughtful mind In that assembly. ' He had spok
en of the floating dust of the ' air and the means
V-

of rendering it visible, nnd of the perfect Immu
nity from putrefaction which ' accompanied the
contact of germless matter nnd moteless air. Con
sider the woes which these wafted particles dur
ing iiistoric and prehistoric ages have inflicted on
mnnkind ; consider the loss of life in hospitals
from putrefying wounds; consider the loss in
places where there nre plenty of wounds but no
hospitals, and in the ages before hospitals were
nny where founded; consider the slaughter which
has hitherto followed thmtof the battlefield,often
producing a mortality far greater than that of
the battle Itsell; add to this the other conception
that in times of epidemic disease the self spine
floating matter has frequently, if not nlwa-s,
mingled with it special germs which produce the
epidemic, being thus enabled to sow pestilence
nnd dentil over nntlons nnd continents—consider
all this, and you will come with mo to the con
clusion thnt all the hnvoc of war ten times mul
tiplied would be ' evanescent if compared with
the ravnges due to ntmospherlc dust. -This pre
ventable destruction is going on to-day, nnd It
has been permitted to go on forages without a
whisper of Information regarding its cause to tho
suffering sentient world. Wo have been scourged
by invisible thongs, attacked from Impenetrable
ambuscades, and It Is only to - day that the- light
of science, is being let in upon tho murderous do
minion of our foes.
Men of Glasgow, facts like these excite in me
tbo thought - that the rule amhgovernance of this
universe are different from wlint we in our youth
supposed them to lie—thnt the inscrutable Power,
at once terrible nnd beneficent, in whom wo live
nnd move and have our being nnd our end, is to
be propitiated by means different from those
usually resorted to. Tho first requisite toward
such proposition is knowledge ; the second Is ac
tion shaped nnd illuminated by that knowledge.
Of tho knowledge we already see the dnwn, which
will open out by-nnd-by to perfect dav, while the
nctlon which is to follow 1ms Its unfailing source
nnd stimulus in the moral nnd - emotionnl nature
of man in his desire for personnl -well-being,
in - his sense of duty, in his compassionate sym
pathy with the suffering of his fellow-men. From
the vantage ground alrendy won I look forward
with confident hope to tho triumph of medical
art over scenes of misery like
* that here described.
Tho cause of the calamity being once clearly re
vealed, not only to the physicians, but to the
public, whose intelligent cooperation is absolute
ly essential to success, the finnl victory- of hu
manity is only a question of time. We have al
ready a foretaste of Hat victory in the triumph of surgery as practiced at your doors.

OF

LIGHT.

3

plained thnt 1m came to participate in the festiv
CuriN *illir,
cll<
through Dr. J. It.
ities, and. after manifesting much pleasure over
Newton.
his successful recognition, gleefully drank a glass
Tlie following letters — specimens - of - many
of wine in commemoration of the orenshm, then
'
Tennessee.
shook hands heartily with these . present In Ills recently received from Ids patients by tills
CHATTANOOGA. — Fred Mayer writes: affectionate and peculiar manner, and retired, widely-known magnetic healer—tell tlielr own
Since my firsteplstle, which you were kind enough ' leaving the friends ill a happy imiod.”
story:
to publish- In your very valued paper, 1 lmv«
Marlboro', Ar. II, Sent, nth, 18"fi.
hazel blobboms.
Du. Newton-.IO.i/ Iitud Friend: I wrote you
ninny times - desired to record some of the start
outlie 2iih ult., stilting my ease and asking for
ling manifestations of which I was tin
* fortunate
Tim summer warmth hns left the sky,
a magnetized letter. On the ,'Milti ult., at a quar
recipient in my investigations, Ac., but always
The
summer
songs
have
died
away
;
ter before two i*. m. I distinctly felt a shock, as
refrained from doing so because 1 thought myself
And,
withered,
in
the
footpaths
lie
from nn electric batterv, and have been steadily
not competent for the task, and from a perhaps
The
fallen
leaves
—
hut
yesterday
gaining since. After tfie receipt of your letter!
too extreme feeling of modesty. And In taking
With
ruby
and
with
topaz
gay.'
gained
rapidly. 1niow feel well, eat, drink and
up the pen at this date, It Is not because I have
sleep Well. Mv friends nre, nil surprised and
Tho grass Is browning on the bills ;
overcome that feeling, or believe myself fully
pleased. I low shall 1 express my grateful appre- /
No pale, belated Howers recall
capable of entering into the nrena, nnd placing my
ciation of your great kindness to one who Is a
Tlie astral fringes of the rills,
self beside old and tried warriors, but merely to
stranger to you personally, having no claim, ex
Ami drearily the dead vines fall,
advise you ' that tho time mny come soon when I
cept that we are all children of one commiim Fa
Frost-blackened, from the roadside wnll.
may bu permitted to become a co-worker in your
ther? God nod angels ever bless you.
ranks, to be used ns nn instrument for the pro
Yet,
through
the
gray
and
sombre
weed
Yours gratefully,
S.”C. Wriort.
'i
mulgation of those divine truths nnd principles
Against
the
dusk
of
fir
nnd
pine,
now so much assailed nnd persecuted. ' Myself
Last
of
tlielr
fforal
sisterhood,
Auhnrn,
Me.,
Sepd.
2!)tA, l.s7d.
nnd a friend have been sitting together for
The hazel's yellow blossoms shine—
Din J. R. Newton—Dear Sir: 1 hardly know
some considerable time, and nre undergoing now a
The tawny gold of Afrie’s mine.
how to express to you my wonder, and above all,
regular course of development for spiritual man
my gratitude, ' that you, through tlie power given
Small beauty bath my unsung Hower,
ifestations. Our controls and guides—whom we
yon, have relieved me so quickly, ami 1 hope per
For Spring to own or Summer hail :
have tested and tried—promise that under favor
manently, from the dreadlul suffering to which 1
But in the season's saddest hour,
able conditions they -will give to us a high order
have been subjected so long. Since the middle of,
To skies Hint weep nnd winds that wall,
of development.
July up to last week, I have lived almost entire
Its glad surprisals never fail.
As 1 mil a constant reader of the Banner of
ly on milk, and It was difficult some of tin
* time
Light nnd the Rellglo-Philosophlenl Journal, nnd
Oh.-dnys grown cold ! Oh, - life grown old
to swallow even that, my throat- wns so sore.
i
'
try very hard to learn nnd fully comprchend all
No rose of June may bloom again' ;
that is connected with our philosophy, 1 nm well
I Since the receipt of your magnetized letter, my
But. like Hie hazel's twisted gold,
throat 1ms entirely healed, and 1 can eat any
aware of the duties and responsibilities of medi
Through early frosts nnd batter rain,.
thing I choose, only I have to bo careful, as tlie
ums, and the trials nnd troubles in store for all of
Shall
hints
ot
summertime
remain.
palate is all gone ami almut half the roof of my
them,
mouth. My hearing ton has returned, and I feel
And as within the hazel's hough
like my ohl self, excepting In mv general strength,
A gift of mystic virtue dwells,
M ary land.
which 1 hope to regain gradually.
That points to golden ores below,
BALTIMORE.—II. J. Billing, M. D., writes I thank you very much for tlie IateresL you
And in dry, desert places tells
have manifested for me. anil I hope to live to see
under date of Nov. 9th : On Sunday, the 5th
Whole flow unseen tlie cool sweet wells :
von aad thank you personally. The God of
Inst., Thus. Gales Forster, one of our oldest nnd
Ho, In tin
* wise diviner's hand,
heaven shall have the glory. nnd may his bless
ablest spiritualistic speakers, commenced a three
lbi mine tlie hazel's grateful part,
ings crown your days forevermore.
To feel, hencath a thirsty land,
months' courso of lectures In this city. Ills
■
Truly yours.
Lrw It. Harris.
The living’ waters thrill and start,
opening lecture was njoreof an intriiihictory one,
Tlie heating of the rivulet’s heart t
and well cnlculated for investigators in this beau
To IIu
* Eilitor of tii
** Il:lilnlH'llr i.ighi :
.
tiful philesephv. He claimeiLthat after twentySnnieeth me the gift to light
Dear Sir — in my lellers to your paper l have
six years of close inquiry into the subject ' he
With latest bloom Hie dark, cold days ;
endeavored to express my Ilea’s as clearly a’ pos
should bent least credited with sinciTity. He
To call some hidden spring to sight,
sible. I fnid. however. liiattlie simple fact of my
said that modern physiologists (■laimed that the
Thnt in these dry and dusty ways
having granted, ferHie sake of theargement,
brain wns the seat of -the soul of ^0, but that
Shnll sing its pleasant song of praise.
tlie claims In regnid to tl.e occurrence of "maModern Spiritualism taught that the soul was
lerlaiizalion phenllm-'na,” lias given to some
Oil love t the hazel wand may fall ;
the whole man; be held that Spiritualism, more
of your readers the impression that while I dis
Hut thou oanst lend a surer spell.
than nny other system, establitheC heyenC n
pute their'spiritual origin. -1 noveltheicss know
That, passing over linen's vale,
doubt the existence
*
of life- beyond the grave.
of their actual occurrence, l desire Incorrect tills
Repents the old -time miracle,
IBs lecture dosed with a fine - original poem
mistake. So far is Hiis from being tin
* ease. that
And makes- the desert land a well.
[From tho Huston Transcript, Nov, 8lh>]
on man. He .spoke with his usual ability, and
Dr. Buchanan, in this particular.' is correct. I do —From Whittier's ” llaci-l lltossums."
although he hns not been In the tidd for nearly
“Ami Yet it Moves.”
not helii-re that tlie phenomena occur. Ido not
three vtars, he hns not lost nny of Ills eloquence.
To tlio Editor of tho Transcript: that they ever diil occur. and I do not be
I am happy to say I recognized n great many Approaching InvestIgation of .Spirit- * heliere
Knowing - your disposition to give the truth a antl•tpirltualistt
lli re that they ever can occur. l do not deny
in
the
imll,
(I
should
have
menual
Phenomena
by
Dr.
Carpenter
fnir chance by allowing your renders to hear both
their oe<■nm■nee, I am simply waiting. as I have
thnt he lectures in Lehman's Hall, How
sides, I respectfully venture -to traverse the re tlrnied
wailed for twenty-eight years. to sec some evi
anti Others.
street,) and they seemed very much pleased
mark in Monday’s Transcript that “ it cannot bo ard
A fortnight ngo it was announced In these dence that lhe<■laIta Is carrcct before accepting It
with his remarks, so much so that .some of them
permitted ’’ toSpirltunlists “to question the thor wont
as
true. ' What I dispute Is the theory that tlielr
nnd shook linnds, and congratulated him, pages that Mrs. M. F. Kane, heller known to
oughness of the exposure” nt Mr. Bishop’s per nnd asked
actual -occurrence proves them to he the result of
Spiritualists
as
“
Maggie
Fox,
”
had
arrived
In
j
for
an
interview.
It
is
to
lie
Imped
formance at the Music Hall, Nov. 4th. I have yet thnt he will do a great work here for this grand England from the 'United States. Mrs. Kane is disembodied spirit preseaee, spirit||rte|iigenee,
to meet the first intelligent Spiritualist who was and glorious truth ; there is ample room for It.
spirit power; In other words. that the theory
the widow nf the well-known Arctic Explorer, | and
in tho slightest - degree disturbed in ills convic
Dr.
Kane,
who,
when
in
England,
was
frequentj of spirit existence Independent of tlm physical
tions by all that took place. We have been ac
ly nil honored guest at the dinner table of Her organism Is proven -by any such phenumena.
WOHeMmHin.
customed to precisely such " exposures ” for the
even -if they do oeeur.
DARIEN.—Will C. Hodge writes : Here In Majesty the Queen. She is also the elder sister
last twenty-eight years. ■ Everything took place
Kate Eox, through whoseinediinnslup the phe- | That tlie occurrence of the phenomena is far .
just ns I predicted in my communication in- your Darien we aro still doing something to keep alive of
from being proven grows nunc and mine appar
of Modern Spiritualism first presented I ent
paper of Nov. 2d, and there was absolutely no the altar fires of spirit communion. Circles nre nomena
with almost, every day's developments. So
themselves
in
America,
In
.Hie-year
I8I7.
Mrs.
|
exp1anatien that threw the least light upon tho held regulnrly nt tho residence of Mr. Harry Kane hears the reputation in America of being a i long as every thoronyli IavesHgatioa reveals only
many super-sensuous phenomena in regard to
and. reliable medium. She Is now the fraud on the one hand. and tii- mo-t ir-'xeusalllu
which every patient nnd thorough investigator has Bucknall, nnd those who attend think they have powerful
guest of Mr. II. I). ,leneken, the barrister, who credulity- on tlie other. so long aiii-t it be admit
been
benefited
by
thosnme.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
’
Bucksatisfied himself. I send you the following fable,
us that in her early days she was sub ted that doubt Is not ailngetlier.llrrea'imahie.
“respectfully dedicated to Dr. 0. W. Holmes, nail, who have very generously opened their informs
Respectfully. Ac..
mitted to a series of investigations by com -mil tees
doors
for
tills
purpose,
nre
sincere
nnd
'ardent
Professor Ilnrsford, Itev. E. E. Hale, Rev. l)r.
Elizabeth M. F. Denton.
In New York, Philadelphia, Washington, Cin
Spiritualists,with
whom
the
most
bigoted
ortho

Bellows and the other enthusiastic patrons of -Mr.
Wille.sley, Mi is., X'or.Uth, l HTi.
dox can find no fault. Our principal medium, cinnati, nnd otiier cities in (lie Union. Among
W. 1. Bishop ” :
Mrs. hnrnll Houghton, Is fnittitiil to the trust im those who composed tho committees were Mr.
MV are tl*** Iaip' -rfuu: wu mo tiu
*
:
***
Gul
** arff tin)
w
THE TITMOUSE—A FAI1LE.
* l-ml>|>l«lmei.l of our
posed upon her. Like most mediums, she is poor Horace Greeley, Mr. N. P. Willis, Judge Ed cJ^liMrl. TIhm* mu*t Ir* i hi" w ho is lIr
*
tIr
InfiiitYaf our fIhtInlIr. flic fr■
*el
‘<'thm of otir
Once on a time nn enterprising young Titmouse In this world’s goods, nnd is 'fast ripening for the monds, Governor Taluiadge, Mr. George I). liii|nr.
ti'fi I mi; ; ml ml u Ii Uh gives us I ii.it u ii luh w
** havu
Prentice, Professor Hare, Mr. Fonimore Coop, Impel
gave out thnt he was going to set the sea on fire. better home that surely awaits her.
mu from onio’Ens. Ihsanirt'M.
.
.
Great commotion ensued thereupon among the
Our Lyceum still shows signs of life, though er, 'and Mr. Gussins ' M. Clay. At tlie sittings
non aquatic members of the feathered tribes. in a wakly condition, and 1 sometimes wonder in till) presence of these eohmiittees, both Kil
Pansed to Spirit-Idle:
“ Let us, by all means, ' go nnd see. the. Titmouse if professed Spiritualists believe wlint they think tie and 'Maggie Fox were subjected to various
Again Iiivh tin
*
Angid l h
*atli vislifil Urn liumi' ami titVun
set ' the - sea on fire,” said the Owl. “ Yes,” added they do while leaving the education and intellect tests, and nt the semiiees tlie motions of objects
. his wid'iivd mother.
nrlh
the Jay, “ it will be a good thing to have tbo sen ual development of the young to chance, or what nnd direct spirit-writing were obtained. Mr. from thr loving
*c
.tml tho
6ct on fire; for dry, solid ' land, where trees enn is still wer.st, to the soul-stultifying and deaden Jenckeii further informs us that tlie reports of form of Albert II. It. Fox, oldest sun of M. l.nul
*
went to
these committees were all so favorable as to give late llurr.v .1, Fox, of (lieeiipu'lnl, I.. 1. Ih'ith
grow and bugs can multiply, is whatwe want-.” ing lafiuencet of Christian Theology.
tlieatiwK «hd. *2^|»tli, aged
limit? Ik. and
’ “ Only gulls believe in the sea,” cried the Ra
We, have lately had several lectures by Cnpt. a great Impetus to the progress of SpiritualUm in llwwllh
H
days.
ven, “and they aro the victims of a'pestilent n. II. Brown, which gave general satisiaetion, America. Tile satin: power continues witli these
‘I’d sity tluil Hurtle was klml. nirorthmatr. dutiful ami
superstition.’ The sea Is n nuisance, and I hope and although young ns n speaker In the ranks, ladies, and is now to a certain extent available winning.
won hi hi
* tut a h’l’hlo l i1 Im <■ to tin
* wm lit of one
the Titmouse will put nn end to It. Hurrah for many said his last effort here was one of the best for the information of some of the more educated In wlmin was romtiinul so many exahicrt ti.tits. >o iovniy
In maimer ns well bn uhar.u'tur, so bright in Imrlici - t. loved
the Titmouse I ”
they ever listened to, nnd when we take into ac nnd intelligent of tin: English public.
kiiew him.
Dr. Carpenter lias Imd strung prejudices against byInallhiswiio
“Yes, hurrah 'for the Titmouso!” echoed tho count thnt wc have had some of the best talent,
faintly -lie was fa I(fifill amt obliging. always picas*
lie loYd
*
- to
Buzzard. “Dryland is tho best place for car it is no small compliment to Capt. Brown; - So Spiritualism; probably nobody lias written or nnt'iKa sunbeam. In his Sunday si-lmoi. when
* day ‘uhonl
spoken more against it, but recently lie appears bp. In* was coni'i-luntloiis anil altmitivr. At tin
rion ; tho sea merely takes up room and helps to cieties - employing film will not be disappointed.
he
was
an
hoiiorah)"
anil
zealous
seh"hr.
hel
ovu
d
by
tiilmve wisely east aside these prejudices, and to tuai'timrs ami classmalus. With bis sudden dep.uiureIi|as
prevent things from rotting.”
lie willing to take part in a candid investigation. thousand fond 'hopes li.mr ttown. !!»• was not afraid of
And so at last, on a day appointed, tho Tit
Vermont.
death. for his splrlinal racttilips were predominant. and he
mouse camo and perched on a bough, 'around
WEST FAIRLEE.-John H. F. Guild writes : He consequently 1ms resolved to avail himself of seemed to have a elear view of spli it-lIfe. Muy his him ow
which were assembled all the dignitaries of bird- It Is n good tiling to bo nble to stand alone, but the privilege of holding' a few sittings -witli Mrs. ing inaina feel that lier dmitiig Berth’ is an earHi-angid
Kane in his own house, nnd It is to be Imped that Mill. ami rejoice that slm has another beautiful gutde to
lanC who were opposed to the sea.
her welcome when she Is called to the bright home bar
Tho Titmouse was received with Immense ap it is a hotter thing to stand by your fellows. - In tin: phenomena produced will -be ns satisfactory bld
drning angel ones are piepai lug for her
*,
ami -mat tlm sla
plause, which he took as if it were no miopj-tlimn union is strength, ' but union implies the - depend as those which took place In her presence during ter ami two llilIn brotlieis. left lohli^s hci. realize that
by day limy are imdii# linked mime elnely to tlm Sum his due. • Ho seemed so pert and confident thnt ence of eacli on the other. Spiritualists pride a week's ' investigation nt Cooper ' institute in day
l.aml:
*
mer
and alihougb there Is another vacant chair.
,....
all doubt as' to his ability to do what he' promised themselves upon their Individuality -and inde New York.
another niH'liig lace. and -another vacancy In all their
At present we linve no direct knowledge of tlie hearts. may limy feel that tlielr dear brother Is not dead.
was quite dispelled.
pendence; refusing - to he bound by any oblig'f^I.. T. 1*.
The Mocking-bird spoke a word -or two Intro tions. But it is no cause for - pride that they linve nature of Mrs. Kane’s medlumsliip, except in only gone to the home of the atigels.
From Philadelphia. Pimhu Flnlaw. an old resident of
ducing - him, and - then the Titmouso went through no more homogeneity. Tlio individuality is connection with a manifestation of spirit-power
*
a performance. He flew up and ' ho flew down ; rather self-conceit, which produces divisli^n. which took place, last Monday evening at tin
the Quaker Clly.
,
’
he made a great twitter, and he twisted himself A Spiritualist of tills town, a business man of house of Mr. ami Mrs. Jenckeii. 'Mirs. Mnkdmigall She - was a Quakeress until SpIrBrail’in revealed to her a
different
Ind-iprelattoii
of
her
helm?
•
*
moved
upon.’’ as
Gregory,
Mr.
Charles
Blackburn,
of
Manches

about in a very surprising manner, so that the strong bodily presence and high general- esteem,
the Quakers Intel pi ' e t spirit-prompt ing’’. Mrs. F. Iiiheritspectators applauded ns loud ns they could.
lias a seat In tlie legislature. When asked ter, nnd n medical gentleman were also present. ed sputtual giffs and exercised tiiem to gmi profit to (ho
and alllh—*d.
Her clairvoyant sight was clear,
“The sen is done for this time,” cried some. ills religious preference lie gave -it ns “Inde Rnps so loud that they might have been heard in Mdlerlng
her heallitg glfi wonderful lu many ca-es. several years
“Tho Titmouse means business,” cried others: pendent,” nnd so be is recorded on tlie roll of the room below came' in profusion on tlie table, ago
she pul a piofessioaal - slifti upon hei -i edmim'c. hut wa
*
“ he has surely set the sea on fire just as he said tho Honte, because be bad not independence clmirs, ffoor, nnd any object not far from tlie me ordered to take It down or pay a license. wiih - h she had not
tiie iimatHto do. him did no! prilti by Imr spiritual ettls
he -would. He is a wonderful Titmouse for one enough to say to bis fellow taw-makers nnd the dium. The lid of a piano in tlie room wns closed euotigh
for Imr material - Mippoi t. Her fi lends farri
lted
*
•
so young.”
' State that be wns a Spiritualist—a religion not of and locked, after.whlch a message wns given by the means to Imry the body. Hot spirit Is imu ...... . ami In
*
raps, requesting those present who could do so to habiiisa sjd>i^^-e where Mm Is far richer In ’ph' U than llms- t
“Yes, ho has done it, “cried nn excited Pigeon ; faith, but of knowledge
*.
'
whnattempted In prevent her from using h“r mitrnal gifts
“ do n’t - you see the smoke beginning to rise ? ”
Pray to God, who is a Spirit, that - those who sing. Every now and then some notes on tlie. of
healing. t»lm hail many wat - tu friends wim appreciated
“ To be sure 1 It is evidently smoke,” said the nre in communion witli spirits mny have enough closed piano were thumped, keeping time in a her wnri ii as a woman. also her power o» relieve them when
niillcted
with disease. She was In advanced age. having
rough
kind
of
way
to
tlie
words
uttered
by
tlie
Owl. "I- am glad the old sea Is going to be of tlie spirit of independence to acknowledge
lived In tills ^phe^-lsevenly•one years. Shi' leaves two
burned up. It is an impertinence, a fanaticism. to the world thnt they- are Spiritualists. Stand singers. Tills was done for a line or two nt a dallghlecs.
Ojmof them was in harmony and sympathy
time; then, during’ nn interval of five or six lines with her In her mission of hive and ti^e-uim-'>s.
None but land birds should be allowed. Yes! up for Spiritualism I
•
A. s. Hayward, . r
of singing, no sounds were produced, as if tho '
The Titmouse has done It. Anybody can see the
power failed at times, blit now and then became It I sour mournful duty to record the deal Ii of Mr. Hilaries
smoke now.”
Germany.
reinforced. ' From past experience we linve little H. F.. Prentiss. V) years of amt. Born. ami having always
And thereupon the whole assembly began to
LEIPZIG.—A correspondent writes : “A very doubt that tlie keys were struck by a partially resided In BuMoii. he was well known to many. - A man of ,
applaud.
'
very cheei'^ni and bappydl
posllloh.
*
ami entirely diuimsHc
instructive
book
is
announced
as
in
preparation.
materialized spirit-limnd Inside the enclosed space
*
In all his habits; In fart. it Is rarely that we can ree od -the
“I think it Is only a cloud or a bank of mist
depat
Hire
of
a
fi
lend
more
domesticated
thar he wa
.
*
His
nbove
them.
It
will
seek(l)
to
prove
that
the
BpioitLworid
is
that you see,” meekly suggested tbo Snipe, who
deiluht was In (tie hapnv Hicl
**
of Ids family. com
We have been Informed that one of tlie most chief
had accidentally got mixed in with tho crowd.
posed nf Ids wile sud son. Nonutslde pleasure had ahy
physically bounden with tlie immaterial world, common
manifestations obtained through Mrs. charms for him. Wo deeply sympathize Ir the gr-at loss
“He’s a - fool—he wants to create a disturb and that it Is between both worlds. - (2.) It will
Ids cm tumble wile
*
and son have met with: the lormer will
ance ; call tho police nnd have him turned out,” declare under what conditions tho connection be Kane’s medlumsliip is direct writing wit bout con miss
his cheerful ami pleasant companionship-ami conver
cried the Titmouse; and thereupon tho Snlpo tween - earthly living persons witli transcendental tact with human hands.—The, Spiritualist, Lon sation; tin’ latter a klml ami a Ifect lonate father. His many
friends will miss his familiar and happy eoiinti>tmt.ce duiwas ignominiously - ejected.
.
beings (ghosts) exists. (3.) It will reciter cases don, Oct. tilth.
Ing their duliv walks. He was a linn believer In the beau
The other birds applauded wildly, nnd in the where senrehers for knowledge mOat-liignly de
tiful philosophy of ispIrltualiMii.
F. K.
[From
The
Spiritualist,
Get,
27ih.]
midst of the noise the Titmouse flew off, and the veloped spirits, and can use tlielr theories for tlie
From Deering. N. II., Thursday evening. Nov. 2d. .Mrs.
rest soon followed, all very happy in the - belief purposes of aiding science. It also will contain
A Seance witli Dr. Slade.
Mary O. Tubbs. a Red <.'»years.
that tho sea had come to grief at last, and thnt communications dictated by vnrioussplrtts, where
“On Sunday morning, Oct. 22d, at one o'elock,
After years of sickness. her spirit laid aside Its mortal
the gulls and ospreys would all have to- become in are declared (1) the existence of the godhead, Mr. W. Metherell and Mr. G. De Carteret, of fotfii
ami passed on to the glories of a blither life. Hie wa
*
believer In Spli I.uallsm. and to her the gt.ive was
land birds. •
(2.) the system of tho universe, and the nature Jersey, had a seance with ■ Dr. 'Slade, nt 8, Upper aih"frm
to eternal die. . Loved by all who knew her.
But not many weeks afterwards the Owl, the of the heavenly bodies, (3 ) the degrees of de Bedford-pluce, London, W.C. Dr. Slade -pro she gateway
leaves numerous friends rnd re’lative
*
in weep her de
Mocklng-hlrC, the Jay, the Pigeon and all the velopment of planets nnd satellites belonging to duced two.new slates, which were perfectly dry, parture. among them a husband and M»
*i.
io whom Spirit
Is no longer a belief. lml an absolute know- ledge
*.
other enemies of the sea, the Titmouse excepted, our solar 'system, G.) the diversity of the nnd appeared never to have been used before. ualism
Her -bright spit- It Is even now wafting hack message
*
of
came back to the same place to take a survey. spirit■werlC, (5.) tin various methods for ac They were
*
closely examined by the. inquirers. love to her earth-friends. The funeral set vlcc« wo re pro
To their amazement and disgust they saw the quainting oneself ' with spiritual life. Those de Mr. ’Metherell then placed them together, with a nounced by the writer.
Gko. A. Fui.t.Elt.
old sea rolling on, tossing its waves, slinking its siring to know more of the volume can consult J. crumb of pencil between, and Dr. Slade tied them
spray in the sunshine, and rushing up on the ^e^^^^himuser, care of ‘ Leipzig Illustrated firmly to each other, while Mr. Metherell held Tim Immortal spirit of Melissa Hayes. sister to Dr. H.
P. Fairfield’s wife. left her mortal form October fWih.
shore, as bold, as abounding and as turbulent as Zeitung.' ’’
them. Tlie tied slates were then laid on - the top pj»(^t .after a lingering Illness caused by paralysis. at the
* age
ever. The braggart of a Titmouse had not set the
of the table, nnd Dr. Slade touched tlie frame, of of fxi years and f months of earth-life.
sea on fire after all 1
An Investigator.
Pennsylvania.
tlie uppermost one with one. hand, whilst bis The last fffteen years she has been a happy believer In
PHILADELPHIA.—Dr. W. L. 'Jack Writes, other hand was bold by those present. The Spiritualism. the fid -mess of its philosophy winning the
of all who knew her to the spiritual cause. Dr.
tSST We ' shall never see the North Pole. Wo Nov. 5th: Lyman C. nowo closed a month's en slates never passed out of sight of the observers. friendship
H. P. Fairfield allerdedMle funeral by reipiusfat bis housu
may as well make up our minds thnt the trip gagement at Lincoln Hall, last Sunday. - His lec- A' noise like that of writing was then - beard,- nnd In (ireenw- irh Village. which was crowded to overflowing
Du. H. P. Faikfi ei.ii.
thither can never be included among summer
it appeared to be executed at the ordinary speed. by sympathizing friends.
jaunts, even for the - venturesome Cook’s tourist. tnres-hnve drawn good audiences. Prof. 'Eccles Dr. Slnde then requested ' tbo - two observers to
From
Hcno,
^^<1^
Oct.
1-llh,
Dr. Andrew - Grover,
After the -most open summer (1875) in tbo Arctic fellew8■ llim during November. Dr. Maxwell, lake ' tho slates into the next room, and to open
W years 5 months.
regions on - record, and the mildest winter (1875 late of Chicago, is located here, nnd is doing a them in the presence of- two gentlemen who aged
Dr. Drover was horn Ia Pennsylvania Ia the year ISM.
76) for half a century, Captain Nares's British good work for the cause. I meet the dear old - chinncd to be there—namely, Mr. Charles Black from
whence he moved while a young man to Illiaois. and
Arctic expedition, the only one afloat - this year, Banner of Light wherever 1 go. I shall return burn, of Dldsbury. near Manchester, and Mr. W. engaged Ia the- practice of medicine at Uock Island. From
there
he moved. lu 1873. across -the continent aad took up
and
resume
my
practice
in
Haverhill,
Moss.,
at
has returned - a year before its time was up, with
II. 'Harrison, of The Spiritualist. The strings his alHNIe
upon the shoies of the Pacific
*.
uttera time ffndthe - report that it is impossible to get nearer once.
were - accordingly cut in their presence, and the ing Us way to Hemo. where ho ^^u^dea comfortable hutue.
Hu
was
charitable
to
all.
and
wilt
bo
greatly
missed by
the 'pole than tlielr northern exploring party,
inner sides ot the two slates were found to be those who knew him best.
Indiana.
which penetrated to within four hundred miles
filled ' completely from top to bottom, and from
Mils. M. S. Yovmh.dve.
of it. 59° below zero was the, common range
TERRE HAUTE.—Allen Pence writes: “Mrs. edge to edge, with writing, Including about
* published
of the thermometer, and 104° below was once Stewart lain good health, ' and holding stances seventy words altogether. The writing had man (OAtiuary HolicrA not exettdingtwenty lint
When the^ exceed thin .number, twe^^y
touched, killing four acclimated Arctic seamen.
ifestly been produced with a piece of slate pen gratuitousl]/.
cer^ts
for.ench
additional
line
is
required.
A linewOagate
regularly
with
no
prospect
of
being
exposed.
The ' scientific results of the expedition are un
cil applied to the surface of tlie slate with consid type averages ten tw^i^ds,}
.
.
The evening of Oct. 18th was partly devoted to erable pressure.”
doubtedly very- rich.—Boston Transcript.
In ntte-station of the truth of the foregoing
On the contrary, Dr. Hayes still believes In the celebrating the birthday of oursplrit son,-Albert.
Convention,
open Polar Sea, and says he is utterly at a loss to Mrs. Pence provided wine and flowers for the statement, we append our signatures.
Tho Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will
Charles Blackburn. hold
understand why the Alert and Discovery did not occasion. lie was the frst to appear; he drank Wm. Metherell.
Its next meeting at Giojw’s UiMra Huttsc, (.*1 i1caro, on
sail upon its waters, unless we assume that the of tlie wine, and with his own hand passed it Geo. Det Carteret. W. H. Harrison.
the^Vli and 2flth of N'ot’emlur. commencing - at 10 o’clock
Saturday iiminlug, hiCding thrc‘c}e.swldl»
*<lallv.
susluM.
spirit which animated - Baffin, Ross, Parry, nnd around' to each member of the circle, kissed his ('apt. H. H. Brown, K. ' . ”' I’,,’>n J^^iOc*- H.
the long list of ' Arctic heroes has died out with mother and retired, that other friends might - A Kansas clergymnn, whoso parents had no regard for Johnson,
Severance, M. D., and other sh^-al^^ns, tvill Inteiestthe peo
the advance of steam, the telegraph, and home com *. Among others who appeared was the form,, ?the unities, smuggles through life bearing tbo name of In ple, AU progressive people are InviteM to meet wl-h us and
participate In ihodelibe•ratiens of the meeting. Meals wBI
comforts. He says the English expedition start of an old friend and citizen who had but recently nocent Wolfe.
be served In tho hall, and every effort made to render the
ed where he left - off, and that the North Pole was passed over. The company consisted mainly of Profonndeat desolations occur In llfo
and profitable, l,et the friends every
s
*
ascending scale, occasion pleasant
and wo will have a feast of good things.
only approached by some eighty miles nearer home - citizens, who were invited guests, and to whoso last note (touched by the death-angel) grows Into where turnJout,
uliet II. Sevkhance, M. Dm President.
whom
the
spirit
was
known
in
earth
life,
and
by
heavenly sweetness, and Is tuluglcd In eternal harmony.—
than he approached it. He Is sure that it can be
E. V. Wilson, Secretary.
all of whom it was readily recognized. He ex- Anon.
reached, and that without serious trouble.

t

4.
not yet beea able to procure,. The effect of Mr.
Bishop's attempt is very truthfully set forth in
iVo rp.spi’etfully call the attention of tto read
the little fable of "The Titmouse," which we
ing public
*
to Hie large stock of Spiritual, Re
formatory aad- Misceflanooua Works which we publish in another column,- . and which we com
intend to. tlm -attention of Tim- index. It is not
keep oa --ale at the Bax’NEH ok-LlOHT BooK- j true-tliat Mr. Bishop exposed anything (except
STOitE, ground tloor of building No. M<olteom: himself) or explained anything really affecting
pry i'lace, toratrof.i'royin<^«tstroot, llostoii, Maas.
j
Having neeolly purctaaeh lhe stock ill trade the well known phenomena of Spiritualism. It is
al AXIOiew Jackson Davis’s I’uoGUESSiVK ! only those per.sson who have never instituted a
thorough and patient investigation into the phe
BooKSTiHiE, New York Cily, we are now pre
pared to nil orders for such hooka, pamptlels, nomena who are - fooled and bewildered by such
•
.
'
etc., as liavo appeared liy name in tia catalogue, ; shows.
Spiriirnilism -is more <>f o power now than ever
aad impo to tear from the friends ia all parts of
before, and - therefore all that is now transpiring
tile world.
Wearo prepared to forward any of the publica in its ranks claims more attention from tlm news
paper press. For twenty-eight years, ever since
tions of the Hook Trade al usual rates. We re
spect fully decline all business operations looking tile raps nt Hydesville, we lmve heard at least
. once a month Hint it was demolished, shown up,
to the sale of Books oa commission. bead for a
; extinct. And yet it has gone on from that time
free Catalogue of our Publications.
j to tills, winning believers by - tens of thousands,
(,'oi.iiy & Rich.
j and defiantly sweeping down all opposition, its
In ilieilliX from tin) Hannkii or l.liillT. careslimnlil I present - " extinction ” is merely another step forbetaken to dlMliignbli ln-tween eilltorltil artlc-les am! tint j ward ; and we affectionately advise those editors
coniiiiiiiill-.Tlon> (cllllll<|||sl■lt or otherwise) or rorresiioniletits
iiiir eolniiiiis are open for I ho expression ot Imiper- ! and - correspondents who are made so uneasy by
aiual tree i lion slit; Out we cannot undertake to endorse the
rarled shades o( oolnlon lo wlilcli our correspondent) give l-its triumphant progress, to go to work patiently
utterani'e.
.
nml investigate, instead of deluding themselves
with hopes which are sure to he speedily scat
tered in the irrepressible growth and expa'fisio'n
of this great spiritual movement—
To Ilook-l'urehasers.

as any proof of Slade’s guilt could he got from
Lankester and Donkin. Their testimony, as Mr.
Muntnn says, is mere inference and conjecture;
and these could have been prompted only by an
utter ignorance of the admitted facts of psy
chology and somnambulism hearing upon this
question. But Lankester is an out and-out ma
terialist, believing witli I)r. Biichner that there
never was sueli a tiling as clairvoyance or a supersensual phenomenon; nml consequently ho
brought tlm most furious prejudice to his pre
tended examination of the subject.
More flagrant nnd bigoted than the condemna
tion of Galileo—because occurring in this nine
teenth century—is the action of Justice Flowers
in tills ease of Slade. Go lias shut his eyes to
all facts except tlm one consideration that Slade
presumed to hold the spiritual hypothesis—to be
lieve that tlie phenomena in liis presence are
spiritual. For tills was Slade condemned, and not
because there was the remotest proof that lie had
wronged, or attempted to wrong, any human
being.
_________
Transfiguration.

appearance to hia nerr■snrif,• that by a me<^ificatioa
of tttmaloculardispoaitiea lio can give it visibility,
Isaglbility, and consequently opacity; that Iho
perisprit of a liying person, isolated from Ito body,
caa undergo lhe aarne triuiaforiiiations; that - tills
chaago of slato 1S effected by Hie- combination of
fluids. Imoeiae, aow, tho perisprit of -a liyiag
person, not isolated, tut radiating around Ito
body ia suct a way as io taytlop it like a v<apor:
la -lills stale it could undergo tlie samo modifica
tions as if it wero separated ; if it lose ils Iraaapare'ncyt Ito body can disappear, becomo invisi
ble. and be vailed, aa if it wore plunged la a fog.
ll could even change ils aspecl., become brilliant.
if such be the will or tto power of the spirit.
Another spirit, combining his own fluid with ilie
first, caa substitute his owa appearance, ia such
a way that tlio real body could disanntar under
an exterior fluidic envelopo, whoso apptoraaco
could vary at the will of Ito spirit. Suct appears
to lie tho cause of ilie phenomenon, strange and
rare, ii must be said, of transfiguration. As lo
tlie hifforeact la weight, it is explained ia iho
same manaer as for iaort bodies. The intrinsic
weight of Ilie body doea not vary, because tho
quantity of matter has aot augmented; it is under
tlie lnflutaco of aa exterior agoal, who can lacrease or diminish relative weight, as wo lnvo
explained above, Nos. 78 and followiag. ii la thus probable tlmi if tho Iraasfiguratioa had
takea place under- tho form of a small child, tho
weight would hnyt diminished ia' pronertieal
"124. it maybe imagined tlmi iho body caa
take aa appearance larger or of tlm samo dimen
sion, tut tow lake oao smaller, that of a small
child, aa we lmve said? ia such case, would aoi
tlmreal body exceed the apparent body? But
we lmve not said that -Ilie effect can be produced;
we lmve simply healroh to stow, in reverliag lo
Ilm theory of specific weight, tlmi ihe apparent
weight would lmve diniaisted. As to tho ptoaomenoa ia itself. we affirm neither its nesalbile
ily nor ils i in possibility ; hut ia lhe case where it
lais takea place, no -satisfaclory solution having
been given does not invalidate tlm ttin^; it must
not be forgotten that we are at the beginning of
science, that it is far from having saidits last
word on this point, as on many others. Besides,
tlm parts ia oxceaH- could -neTftctly well he made
invisible.”
That tho me^Hum’a person is oflon unconscious
ly used hy tho spirit for ihtst - transfigurations
seems now to he amdo more ttaa probable, iCardec’s aiatemoai la very explicit, and ao doubt
there arc many facts of a similar mature ia the
possession of Amoricon Spiritualists. The sub
ject ia worthy of further iavtstigatioa, and ' we
hope to hear from ttoso who can throw light
upon it.

iuvestigators-lnto the phenomena of materiali
zation liave glvjin too little heed to the wonderTuPfact'of~traasfiguratO>ll or partial materializa
tion. The recent cases in which Mrs. Markee,
“ Uk
*
to ttin i’ontlrk S
*a.
Mrs. Hull, and Mrs. Huntoon were seized, and
\V’lo»M Icy mi
ami rtnntHlllh’* course
ignorantly supposed 'to be consciously - playing the
NfVr fi-cG rcttrlog ctili. Ian keep
*
<him on
*
Tiithe
1’ropiontrk uml the Helllepoat.”
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 187G.
part of tlie spirit, were undoubtedly instances of
troasfrgurotlea. in the case of Mrs. Markee tlie
PTI 111.1 CATl OON (llU- K F. AND BOOENTOltK.. ! Mockery of Justice iu Nlmle'H (.Uise.
testimony is very strong, ns the phenomena re
No. '0 Montgomery rftace. former of Province
! Since the dnys when brutal - and bigoted judges,. corded hy Col. Olcottand others more than a year
•(reel (i.owrr Floor).
like Jeffreys in Eaglaah, sentenced innocent since conclusively show. On one occasion Mrs.
ACE^TN Foil TilK HANNAH is new Y'lIiK|
TH K A M Kill
*'A
N N K\VS i <)M-' A N V, llJ N -ASSAl
*
ST. men and women to death on a charge of witch Markee (then Mrs. Compton) took tier seat on a
craft, there lias been nothing quite so tlgt-llaad- chair inside tlie cabinet, when tlie fguro of a girl'
* O Is It Y
<
A
KI <’ ii.
ed and wicked as tliesentence by Justice Flowers clad in a fowiag robe of crisp white muslin came
PFHEHiniHS AND r,Htl|illl1TTiHt
*
’.
! in the ense of Slade. On the mere naverlfieh sus- forth. Giflag to Col. 'Olcott she sat upon his 1,1'TiiEH
................................................. .l|IDilT<HI.
JMAC M. ill' -ii.............HSsmiekss Managehu
'niciea.s nml conjectures of two young men,-Lan- knee. "Her weight,”liosays, "seemed scarcely
O’Letters a»al colntnnnlcatl«as ApportalalaR lo Ibo ktsteranh Donkin, who repeatedly contradicted ns much ns that of a child of eight -years. By
Edltiirliil D ‘pArtitieiit of this paporfibouM) be^iMrvss^’h lo
lil'TiiKE f'oi.HY; ami all BrstNKHh Licttkik lo Isaac their own testimony, Slnile lias been condemned. preiirraagement I passed into tlie cabinet while
ii. Huai, bannku of Eight r’unKiiiSG hockh, Bos in tlie aide speech of his counsel, Mr. Munton, it the girl was outside, and found no medium there.
ton. Mass.
was clearly shown that Mr. Lankester had There could be hut one alternative
*
here : Either
* iv lillo we reoRfilze a< man aa masler, ami tali
*
n» hook ltrougtout been trying to reconcile ills facts to the spirit wns no spirit, hut 'the medium, or the
an aa um-rritR aullmrlty, wo mosi cordially .accopl all groal bis preconceived theory. in the hescrinllea lie medium- had been transfigured after the fashion of
mert as lights of thonm-ld. Tbe generation
*
of mea amir
orieiaally wrote to the Times newspaper, he the Oriental thaumaturgists."
aad Ro. and he ah
*,
> Is wl
*o
who walks ia 1ho llehll rovor
*
Tlie next evening, having obtained tlie medi
erii anh 'ihaakful before Goh. Pui solf-coiiiered lb blown stoteh that tlie fust short message—viz. : " 1 am
indivldliallly.’*
- Pr»f. .S. H. Jlrittnn.
here to aid you, Allie," was written on tlie under um’s consent to tlie test, Col. Olcott removed her
snrfnce of the slate—a statement he varied in his earrings, and seating her in - the chair in the cabi Aspersions on Mr. Slade — Contribu
Sliule Dorencc-o-TnHl—l<
* “t-All Splrll- eridence on the trial. Ho. evidently did not know net, fastened her in it by passing some " No. BO”
tions Tor bis Defence.
‘unlistN Subscribe!
wlmt lie' had really seen, that threw the slightest sewing-thread through the perforations in her
if
there
is
anything false or scandalous afloat
ears, ' and sealing the ends to tlie hack of the
Having incurred tin
* ' expenses of a first trial in imputation on the innocence of Slade.
A further cross•examinotloll of young Lukes- chair with sealing wax, which ho stamped -with in regard to - Spiritualism wo arc pretty sure to
tlie ease of Slade, English Spiritualists now - con- ter .showed in a marked manner the variable char ids prrvate signet. He. then fastened the cjiair find it ' in tlie London correspondence of Mr. Mon
Slltatly loyl; lo those of America to provide for acter of his evidence and the fallibility of bis ob to tin
* floor with thread nnd wax in a seepre ' man cure D. Conway in tho Claclaaatl Commercial.
tlie expenses of (lie new trial, soon to come off. servations—showed, in fact, that lie was whnt lier., He had procured a Fairbanks platform scale Tlie following, bearing hate Oct. 2tst, is his latest
We learn -authoritatively by cable telegram that we have repeatedly styled him, after analyzing to welglr the spirit form ; and when the white- attempt to forestall - an unfavorable verdict in the
case of Slade now pending in London :
for these at least iMon (.t.'ioaO) will he needed. On - ills own .statements in his published letters, n robed girl stepped up, he took her weight with “The Ii'H of Dr. Slmle is going on as i wt’Io H o*clock)
" fast witness.” Mr. Munton was perfectly jus out the loss -of a second. She then retired into The txclleotal has been mure Ialtase .to-dny iIioh at nny
our last page will lie found the commencement of tified in declaring, ns he did, that Lankesler was
time. nml tbo scene reminds nne of iIh first days
the cabinet; whereupon, lighting a match, he nreylons
the Tlcbborat lrlall A large invasion of -ladles took
a subscription paper, and we hope it will receive evidently in ' considerable doubt ns to wlmt really road the figures. She weighed only seventy-seven of
place to-day. some of lbtm bringing ralantatook. Hy a
curious colnclhtnc,t the testimony warno day, for tho time.
many additi, us dating tlm coming week. What took place, and that, therefore, " ids evidence pounds. Col. Olcott says:
of a kind Ruch ns it is coayemloanlly lbongbt women
never hear. ir has been no secret lbal evidence of
" Tlie spirit came out again, nnd then i entered should
is done should lie done promptly. Let all give was not reliable.” . His companion, i)r. Donkin,
gross inhectaclts at the Slade st'ances 0x18101. incidemH
had occurred which coaylactd cerlaia 8plrilnaliHlH iIi.oi
the
cabinet,
looking
enrelully
everywhere,
and
was
equally
uafertuaate
'in
ids
testimony.
But
what they can, hut give something. Colby .f
*A Hlo ’ preserved in DmsplriHml world a good deal of tho
the mere guesses of these two young nlta>^lsust feeling cautiously ' hut thoroughly nil about, hut, HeMlily, nml c«aylnrt<l olhtrH—HHcb hr SergeantGox. Mr. '
Kiel), Banner of Light ofllce, Boston, will public taiaeh by any proof in the slightest degree con ns before, finding no vestige, of the medium. The - Clarke and Mtr. DuSield—lb:ltSlade is a Hcouahrtl. There
bowtytr, a long bt,sllallon aod discussion as to wIioIIi'
wns there, hut no bodily presence sat in it. was,
ly acknowledge all slims received, nnd transmit clusive), that Slade did tlie mysterious writing chair
it was boat to bring out tbiH tvihoact, -aad -i boHeve Pro"i then, asked tlie spirit-girl to make herself or
fesaor lnmkoHloi-Hid Mr. Lewis had decided to suppress it.
tlie same I > the proper Committee in London.
with his own haml, were accepted by tlie judge lighter if possible, nnd she stepped again upon Hut- when Mr. A igeraoa Clarke got oa the stand lo-dav be
iIio1 mntlor iato bis own bands, aad swore to the fact
ap sufficient for - Slade’s conviction ; while the my scales. As rapidly ns before 1 got the' beam took
IIoI lie bah boon louchod in lie most iahoceal manner under
nt poise, nnd, she retiring ns before, I read tl|c Ibo
lable. and Ihoa asked by Slade whether be liked ibai sort
counter
testimeay
of
tunhrehs
of
other
persons
Spiritualism ngaru Exp>lo<le<lr
of Ihiiig. Tbo sensation caused by lilla ovihoace was verv
figure—fifty nine pounds.
aad Mr. Massoy loapod -from bia scat, aad nrotOflt’il
” She nppeared yet again, and this time passed groat,
The index, through one of its contributors, who testified (hat tlie writing could be nnd had
wildly agalaai il: but tbo secret, which baa long been wblsbeen produced without nny trickery on Slade’s from one. to another of the spectators, patting pered ia lhe car. bas beoa - lo huv proclaimed from the
makes the following aaamnneeiaen :
it- cannot bo recalled. but il will bo corrobo
part, wns set aside by the jnheeas havingno bear this one's head, tlie other’s hand, sitting upon bonHet|on:
rated. and Ibo bualnesa of mediumship will bo larllbhtd
"The Spiritualists arc having a hard time. in
Mr. Hardy’s knee, laying her hand gently upon and
lalaied in a way Ibai all tho porfumoH of Arabia cmii/ondon Dr. Slade has been sentenced to the ing on the - question of fraud!
my head, stroking my cheek, and then mounting nol sweeton. ”
impatient of the amount of testimony brought tlie scale for me to mnke my final test. This
work-house as a vagrant, after a trial of unusual
Tho followiag seem to be tlio facia oa which
interest, during which ills most important tricks forward to show that the mysterious writing time alio weighed only fifty- two pounds, although
were performed in open court by Mr. Maskelyne, could he ' produced without nny mnnual effort on from first to last there had been - no apparent al Mr. Coaw.ay’a aspersiona are based: At tho oxamltmlloa of wltnessoR, Oot. 21st, Mr.’Joha Al
a noted Juggler, in Boston, the Herald hnsact Slade’s - part, this unjust judge, addressing the teration in her dress or bulk. ”
ually driven from tlie city n Mrs. Bennett, who
gernon Clarke waa callod anh sworn, according
Somo
other
forms
came
out,
among
them
nn
wns" becoming known ns a most wonderful ‘iaa- defendant's counsel, exclaimed—"Your evidence
to tlie full report in Ilro London Telegraph of
terlallzer,’ and wlio-e deceptions were fully ex is already overwhelming—supposing that 1 take Indian chief, who lind some, conversation 'with
posed bv that paper. it has followed up its de it into connsdeeutton!” Thus contemptuously Mr. J. It. Hardy, of Elmira, N. Y.. who lmd Oct. 231. Being asked if ho hah any hath ia tho
feat of Mrs. Bennett by a very damoelae attack
lived some- time among the Western tribes, and i invention of "Psycho,” tho antonalic contriv
•upon a Mrs. Gatdr-, aalitter worker in ‘material did he dismiss all the counter testimony that who now testified to - the reality of the speech ut ance with which Maskolyne, lhe juggler, puz
izations,’ who has been visited ami approved by could be offered by eminent men like .Wallace
zles ' superficial observers, Mr. ' Clarke replied:
ninny well known men—Gerald Massey- and - ott nnd- Cox—pre- resolved, ns lie had been from tlie tered by the spectre chief. After tlie brave’s re
"Mr. Maskelj’ao aad i aro the joint invtatorH.eS
ers. ' And last Saturday evening a Mr. Bishop commencement, to allow no proof of medial - ac tirement, tlie circle closed. Col. Olcott says:
gave n lecture in Music Hall, during which lie tion to affed him otherwise than.ns a proof of ' "i went inside with n lamp,and found . . - . that automatic object. Certainly i am a little '
performed successfully (although watched liy
tlie medium just ns i left her at tlie beginning of prouh of my baatliag, -hut i do not object to ' aay
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the Bev. Ilufua Ellis(‘) " vagrancy ” under tlie statute. lie did nol|neeh the seance, with every thread unbroken and every one-finding it out if Iboy cam.” - Aah ia refer
nnd Professor Hereford) all “the cabinet, rope even the lmnOtent testimony of Lank-ester and seal undisturbed! She sat itere/wltlr her head
tying, anil other fi - ats - of professed mediums, nnd ■ Donkin: he lmd enough for his purpose in the leaning - against the wall, her flesh as pale and as ence to his sitting witli Slade: "Wero you
subsequently repeated and explained tlie most mere assumption that Slnde had claimed to lmve cold ns marble, her eyeballs turned up beneath touched? Yea, ia various partH. Slade said:
important of them in full view of tlie audience.”
the lids, her forehead covered witli -a death-like ‘ is il pleasant for you lo bo touched ? i do a’l
Here are a series of half-truths, which, whether dealings with) spiritual intelligences or forces.
dnmp, no breath coming from her lungs, nnd no like it myself, but some people do ’—You aay you
"The
whole
ense,
”
said
the
judge,
"turns
upon
pulse at her wrist. When every person had ex wero touched la an indecent manner? Yes. intentionally or not, are adaptod to have the ef
fect of gross misrepresentations. Tlie sentence the evidence of Lankes^ nnd Donkin. which, amined the threads and seals, I cut the ' ffimsy -rWore Slade’s hands on tho tablo when that oc
with a pair of scissors, .and, lifting tlie
of Siade -by a - small police justice ill London is no in a few words, is to the effect that they saw bonds
chair by its hack and scat, carried the cataleptic- curred to you? Yoa,”
discredit to the medium or to Spiritualism ; it is Slade's hands move ns if lie was writing, and woman out into the open air of the chamber.
Such ia- tlie nnblistth - report of tho 'allualoas to
merely an indication of bigotry and ignorance IIoI on snatching -the slate from him immediate
"She lay thus inanimate for eighteen minutes ; which Mr. Conway refers. When ho -saya that
on tlie part of nn individual, wrapped in a ly nftenvnrds, ' and before it teas placed in' the posi life gradually coming hack to her body, until among others Sergeant Cox - was convinced that
and pulse nnd the temperature of her
little brief authority, who frankly avowed in ad tion in which (he spirits were to write, and without respiration
"Slade was a scoundrel," Mr. Conway indulgea
any
souhI as if of writing, they Sonah words skin became normal.................. ■ - th tnen. p ut her
vance that he should regard any proof of preten
upon the scale................. Sbc weighed one hun
in one ot Ihoae audacious miarenresentalioaa
written
upon
it.
”
sions to spiritual intercourse—in other words,
dred and twenty-one pounds I”
,
for which ho la ao noted; for wo liavo two pubNow let the - intelligent Spiritualist weigh well
any claim to medial power—as subjecting- the
These curious facts will be Seuah paralleled listed letters from Sergeant Cox, oae ' of which
the
testimony
here,
condensed
by
this'
shallow.
'
nnd
claimant to the punishment for vagrancy under
and corroborated in a statement in Allan Kar- we liave given ia- tho Banaer. la which he de
the statute. Does our neighbor of The index, arfegnllt - judge. "The two young men saw dec’s "Book oil Mediuma’’ (American edition, scribes -remarkable phenomena through Slade,
who is so strenuous for free speech and free act Slahe’s hands move os if lie was writing.”
p. 158), from which wo make the following very
And if they did, it proved nothing; it may pertinent extracts, which, it should he remem aah says : "i offer ao opinion oa Ihoir causea,
where radical religionists are concerned, approve
for i have formed noao. if they bo gtanlae, li
lmve
been
simply
nervous
unconscious
aetioa
on
of punishing mediums for maalftstlag phenom
bered, were written some twelve years ago, long is impossible to 'exaggerate Itelr interest and
Slade's
part.
if
lie
lmd
been
a
jugglel•"pernttrat^•
before these phenomena of transfiguration came importance. if they bo imposture it la equally
ena believed to be spiritual? The writer in The
index withholds the fnct that an appeal was at ing a fraud, would lie have been so stupid ns to up to puzzle American investigators and to throw important that tlie trick should bo exposed, aa
allow
his
two
visitors
to
see
him
mnke
a
show
of
once taken from the brutal sentence of tlie Bow
unmerited opprobrium on innocent mediums:
trickory can only be by showing how il la hone
street justice, and that a new trlnl is to be lind— writing, when the objeqt was to lmve them sup
"122. We pass to the second ' nbtaomtaoa, aah doing it.” Surely this la - semtttiag ' very
pose
tiiat
die
writing
was
independent
of
bis
Hint of transfiguration. it consists in a change hiffereat from charging Slaho with scouadrolism.
Slade being’ meanwhile at liberty on merely nom
inal ball. ,The assertion that "Slade’s tricks agency? Tlie supposition is too absurd, nisact, of aspect of n living body. in this connection is Bui Coaway is always utterly reckless wbea be
a fnct whose perfect authenticity we can guaran
were performed in open court "by tlie juggler supposing it to haye occurred. was consistent tee, and which happened in tlie years -1858 and gets upon tho subject of Spiritualism.
.
• Maskelyne is simply a falsehood, which tlie edi only with passive - mediumship.
1853. in tlie suburbs of St. Etienne, a young girl
Wo hah heard long ago rumora of tho kiah re
But Hankesier did not claim to see Slade's of - fifteen years of age enjoyed the singular faculty
tor of The index ought - to stamp as such forth
ferred -to. aah wrote Mr. Simmons. ilio agent of
hand
move.
ile
thought
he
saw.some
muscles
of
of
being
transfigured,
that
is
to
say,
of
taking
nt
with if lie would hold the balance true in regard
tlie a'rm in motion ; and as for tlie - snatching of given moments all the appearances of certain Mr. Slado, oa Ilro subject. The following aro ex
to Spiritualism.
' persons dead; tlie illusion wns so complete, that tracts from bla reply, dated Loahoa. Oct. 11tb,
As for 'Mrs. Bennett the exposure of her ernfty the slate " before it was in the position - in which people would suppose the person ' before them, so' 1876:
the
spirits
were
to
write,
”
it
was
not
snatched
liko were the features, the expression, the sound
impostures was made exclusively by the Spiritu
“I Infer from wliatjou say that Immoral manifestations
have been clmraed against spirits manifesting In bls pres
alists whom she bad temporarily duped, and who till ample time hah been given for the - writing of of the voice, and even the speech. This phonom- ence?
i If such has been tho case you may rest assured that
was renewed hundreds of -times, the will of - Dr. Slado
was totally Innocent In tho premises, las-uro
showed their perfect sincerity by their course. tlie message. Tlie ' fnct that tiiese two men hih taoa
the young girl counting for nothing. Several you that Iu all tho years wo have been together he hns never
not
happen
to
hear
any
sound
of
a
pencil
—
what
She had come to them with strong testimonials
tor
one
moment
deviated from the line of virtue, or for a mo
times she took the appearance of her. brother,
ment given countenance to anythlngor that sort In others; I
as to character from trustworthy persons in a- flimsy circumstance it is, on which to sentence dead some years before. she had - not'‘only his can
also say the same for his guides. Therefore If anjtblug
may have occurred In the way of an Immoral manifesta
Mnine where she had - resided; and the short - lived a man to three months in the House of Correc,---' face, but the height and size of his body. A doc tion.
the spirit manifesting Is alone responsible and not
i
'
tor of the country was many times witness of Dr. Slade.
• confidence of a few Spiritualists in the genuine tion
given currency to by the unthinking
Well and truly was it ' remarked by Mr. Mna- these strange effects, and wishing to be assured have annoyedReports
him Iu the past, and In his sorrow he has ap
ness of the supposed manifestations in her pres ton. in his argument for the defence: ■'
that he was not the -port of an illusion, made the pealed to me most feelingly. At such times he will say
that with all his eforts to do good, and labor for the bene
ence merely showed that their well-grounded be
experiment.
fit of the cause of truth, he Is constantly accused of things
" The evidence of both Donkin and Lankest^ following
" We have the facts from himself, from the of which he Is entirely Innocent. With his sensitive na
lief in genuine cases of materialization made did not go to facts, but was merely - inference and
ture and love or approbation you can understand that snoh
father
of
the
young
girl,
and
from
,
several
other
them slow - to detect spurious shows which had conjecture. Lankest^ said that he snatched the
have a very depressing Influence up>nhim. Know
honorable and trustworthy eye-witnesses. Ho' reports
ing as 1 do that ho 1s In every way Ihe highest type of mor
been cunningly made to Imitate real phenomena. slate before it hah been in position a fraction of conceived the idea of weighing hp in her normal ality
that It has ever been my fortune to meet with, I
They were too honest themselves to believe in the a second. lie (Mr. Munton) was not prepared state, then in that of the transfiguration, when never for one moment entertain anything of that sort
to say that the writing could not bavt-beea pro
him. . , . There Is the psychological iufltleuco
gross depravity of one whose character, so far as duced - in the fraction of a speonh, but there was she - had the appearance of her brother, more than against
that some persons have over mediums, which can hardly bri
appreciated
by those who have not bad personal opportuni
twenty
’
years
old,
and
much
larger
and
stronger.
they could learn, was without stain. The.itraa- nothing to show that the writing was to ocec^ir at
ties for observation. Therefore the posslbliltles take a
it was found that in this last the weight very
wide range. To my mind the moral status of spirits
sleat success of tlie imposition no more affects tlie the identical moment when the slate touched the Well,
was nearly doubled. The experiment waa''coa- also extends fiom the highest Ideal of purity to Its oppo
great fact of Spiritualism than' the existence of table. What he meant to say was that Slade did' clusive, and it was impossible to attribute the site; this belngso, the Instrument, or medium used, Is held
not
necessarily
know
when
the
writing
actually
for their acts, 'by the unphllosophleal. Again
counterfeits affects the purity of a genuine cola-' occurred, but that it occurred between the mo appearance to a ' simple optical illusion. Let us responsible
let me say I do not believe the doctor gulitv in the slightest
try
to
explain
this
fact,
which,
at
onetime,
would
sense; and any charges against him must be proven ' before
age.
'
ment - when -he commenced to move the slate and
As for " tlie Mrs. Hardy ” who is spoken of so the time it was actually seized, and that that liave been called a miracle, and which we call a I can believe them. 1 say the same for bis guides.”
Thai Ibe moal staaitivo mediums whoao sur
phenomenon.
■
.....
slightingly by the writer in The index, she has writing was nrohucth by strnge. agencies. Plain simple
"123. Transfiguration, in some cases, may be roundings aro bah may be most open lo attacks
shown herself- well -able to take care of herself, ly Lankester hah shown a desire to jump to a .caused-by a simple muscular contraction which
conclusion. When the examination wns going can give to the countenance an entirely different from impure spirits, is bigbly probable. That
and there are witnesses enough - to the power and on,
a discussion arose as to the interval of time,
genuineness of her mediumship. We lmve no and Lankester wished it to be understood that expression, so as to render the person unrecog noraens- visiting a medium may ltomstlyea bring
foartlmt she will be crushed out or written down. there was a very slight late^vat; but- between' nizable. We have often seen it with somnambu- bad influencea through which the operation of an
' lists, but in sueli cases the transformation was
Or Mr. Bishop’s performance, the last count tlietime the -slate was put under the table and' not radical; a -woman could appear young or impure spirit may bo Sacililatth, ia also bigbly
probable. ia hia "ProofPalpable of immortali
the
time
it
fas
saolcbed
hy
Lankest^,
Slade
in the indictment ngninst Spiritualism, we have
"The spirits are a long time coming,” and old, beautiful or ugly, but it would be always a ty.” page 206, Mr. Epea Sargent remaaks:
already spoken. if - The index eaapolat to-any- ' -said,
woman
;
and
her
weight
neither
augmented
nor
dint statement atoae was indicative of some time diminished. In the case we are considering it - is
“1 have heard of a powerful medium for physical mani
intelligent Spiritualist who regards that oxblbi- having elapsed.”
festations through whom Impure spirits, imnlaily materlVery
evident
it
is
something
more
:
the
theory
of
allxed, have come, and Indicated their character hy their
tion as anything more than a contemptible sham,
Here it is clearly shown on what utterly natea- the perisprit will put us on the right road.
acts. Ihisshowa Unit the repealed warnings of Sweden
and oiher seers ' against low and unscrupulous spirits,
it will supply us with information which we have able grounds the judge bases his sentence so far1 "it is admitted that the spirit can give every borg
should be carefully heeded. Purity ot heart and purpose,

n^oiulm of - fighht
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and an inflexible resolve to resist all promptings to evil
constitute tilt-only slate in which the prosecution orarlrli.
ual investigations through mediumship should be ventured
on. Safety is to be SouiiI, not In ignoring the subject and
refusing lo investigate, but in studying it under the right
condition's and wlrb a clean heart and will.
B *
Aa a general rule, like attracts like; hut evil salrit«
mny try lo control a rjgltiJy disposed meill om, and . ia or
der tnuotliK, may affecta purity ■wli.cii is forejgti to tbeir '
iiaturP The utmost rantImtslioulil lie prartlct<Oe fa all oiiI
Cun) lugs wJ b tbteae MW fallible
*
nod imperfect beluga wl
should trel them very much aswewoakl strangeis in tha
ilssli. who come to. us without satisfactory credentials
Tlie best mediums. it should ho remembered, ar
* miiC.
Ilves, sulM’- et to impressions from both good ami evil latlu
I'ljttMl Tlmi the evil sometimes prevail in not to Im won
ileredat: ami woHiouhi he prepared accordingly for frauCu
lent iiiaiilfobtaiioiis, mingled with the genuine.”
'

The atltlont, prefigured by Mr. Conway, to
create a new issue hy giving out that a charge of
indecency will be brought against Slade, and that
there will he a new count in the indictment.
shows to what shifts the enemies of Spiritualism'
are roduceh in their efforts to stifle all really sci
entific Investrgalrea into these complex phenom
ena.
..... •....
Here for the last twenty-eight years Spiritual
ists have been proclaiming that their facts rahle
cate that men carry with them into the next
stage of being tlie precise characters they Sermth
Sor,lhemselves here—that the 'lrceatioos will he
licentious still. and the pure' in heart will be
pure. Convinced as we are that tills is so. we of
course are not unprepared for any facts that may
come up to corroborate this great and most im
portant truth. The question is not whether
Slade is a salat or - a sinner. -but whether he is a
medium for certain superseasoous phenomena,
utterly inexplicable except under the spiritual
hypothesis. All the testimony thus far goes to
prove that he is.
What shall he said of the scientific earnestness.
tho holiest lruth-sttkrag singleness, of those
persons who now, by raising a false, lmperlintal
issue as to the morality of the motlrStstatteas,
would strive to prevent a fair scrutiny into the
ono real question, Are the phenomena frauds, or
are they genuine! . Cowards and mere evaders
of tlie truth are they, who. like Conway, would
crush out further inquiry by tolling us that this
" business of mediumship will be iaralshth and
talltte•h ” because of these rumors in regard to
Slade. is it not all the -more important that we
should get at tlie truth, if the evil can thus ob
trude itself when least expected ? if it be true
that impure spirits can come, and even material
ize a hand and make that an instrument of evil,
shall we skulk and shut our eyes to. the fact, or
shall we bravely investigate it, so as to be able
to apply a remedy, if possible—at least do some
thing to warn tlie unwary and the weak, and
guard the young and the ignorant against the besetmeats to which they may be liable from Ito
corrupt and tho bad among iboserplrlts itai, Ia
the loaeuoge of Shaksntarc, "do wait on mortal
ttlouehts ” ?
Let tlie new trlaTof Slade go on, bo the reveal
meals wlmt they may; and let all sincere Spirit
ualists contribute whatthoycaa afford to, belt little
or large, toward defraying the necessary expense.
We do not urge this because wo attach any imnor|oace to a legal laqnlslilea oaher the circum’
stances, nnd in view of the ignorance, prejudiceand bigotry 'rampant in the minds of magistrates
nnd of the majority of jurors on . the subject of
Spiritualism. But - it is duo to Slade and to tho
cause that' every effort should be made to save
him from the legal eulragt which is threatened;
nnd moreover we court tho fullest inquiry into
nil the facts of Spiritualism, although wo know
that onea many of them tho grossest miscon
structions will be put by those who lmve lgaeranUy prejudged the wliple subject, under tlieinfluence of the bitterest antagonism. it may be
that tlie now trial will but re-confirm the sentence
uahtr tlie old; but let us do our duty by the '
truth notwithstanding. - Truth 1ms nothing to
fear from agitation; its direst foe is apathy.. it
would he a cowardly yielding of principle not to
resist to the uttermost tlie present nttempt to '
crush out Spiritualism by tho aid of the law.
Spiritualists, send in your contributions for the
Slade Defence-Fund l
“How Shall we KeeprSunday?”

Tho rapid broadening out of sentiment now
going on among . the masses, concerning the mere
forms of religious expression, is plainly to be per
ceived - by any person who chooses to look about
him witli unbiased vision, As one proof of the
fact note the public discussion on tlie above
quoted theme, held at Beethoven Hail, Boston,
Wednesday, NoV. 15th, under the auspices of the .
Free Religious Association. Col. T. W. Higgin
son presided, and made , nn opening address at
tlie induction of the morning session, an essay
was read by Charles K. -Whipple, and remarks
were made by Rabbi Lasker, Rev. M. J. Savage, .
and others, all favoring the most liberal policy in
tlie premises. An opportunity wns presented for
those holding opposite views to- express them,
but no one answered the call.
During tlie afternoon meeting, which com
menced at three o’clock, Charles E. Pratt, Esq.,
rend the essay, and throughout this 'session and
that of 'the evening, - the enterprise proceeded to
draw interestingly upon its able list of speakers,
which, in addition to those already mentioned,
comprised the names of William C. Gannett, Mrs.'
Edlia D. Cheney, Rev. E. E. Hale, F. E. - Abbot,'
Rev. C. A. Bartol, W. ' J. Potter and others. ' We
consider this public presentation ' of views on a
topic heretofore held - too much under the thumb .
of the churchial dictum, as a cheering sign of the
advance of free thought.
Cost of the Slade Trial.

Tho anneal.from - ihe soaioaco ia ite - case of
Slado ' boforo ibo Police Court. Bow street, Loadoa, Justice Flowers presiding, waa iakea Nov.
1st. 1876. The same - day- wo received from a
leading English Spiritualist, who has been very
energetic in ihe deSoace of Slaho. a cable tele
gram informing us" that the expense of the now
trial would be at least £600. Wo bah already
callod nnoa American Snirltnailsts.to send la coniribniloaSl ia - last Saturday’s Baaaer we am
aouaced tbo sum ibat was required, aad optaed
a subscription paper on which. at very short noilco. upwards of - three hundred dollars had beon subscribed by twelve persona. Wo hont. tbo
good example will be Sollowth ' by all Spiritualista who would aeo an act of tto Sonlest injustice
defeated. aah Spiritualism defended before the
civilized world aa ii ought to he.
.
Send «a for the Slade Defence - Fund v>Mtmer you can afford, if it be only a dime, o
*
paper on our last page.
1ST Rev. M. J. Savage delivered a discourseo 1“
Boston -last Suadayoa "Social Problems,’’ la t_
course of which ho made the following aonsl
remark : - ” No man waa free till he had c°afiuere“ himsolf. aah become ao educated that he dared tt
look at truth and see it without bias and supersti
tion. and feared not the o-piniows others as far
as matters of truth were concerned."

Z
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“The Course of Nature.”

Miss Lottie Fowler

his remarks preceding his decision in the
Slade case, Mr, Justice Flowers said: “I must
decide according to the well-known course of na
ture;”—by which his Honor doubtless meant, "I
must decide according to what I, in my little ex
perience, know of the powers and resources of
nature.” Thus he would make ids own igno
rance the measure of nature’s possibilities. To a
largo number of minds, whose testimony is on
record, nature Jias revealed that there are supor- sensual facts—facts of clairvoyance, prevision,
levitation, stigmatization, Ac. These facts being
ignored or ridiculed by Justice Flowers and minds
of his stamp, ho thinks he is justified in condemn
ing a man to three months of hard labor simply
for not entertaining the same notion which Jus
tice Flowers lias as to the course of mature! Ac
cording to his own admissions, the tyrannical
sentence was based on precisely' these considera
tions. Justice Flowers as much as admitted
that if he could believe there was such a tiling as
a spiritual fact, there would be no case against
Slado. There could not be, lie assumed, such a
thing as slate-writing' independent of - the human
agent:; therefore “somo subtle craft, means, or
dovli^o" musi have been used by Slade to pro
duce the writing. Sucli was avowedly the con
sideration that decided the Judge’s sentence.
And he stubbornly ruled out all testimony to the
effect that' there has been and can be slate-writ
ing, independent of direct human agency I

Is now, In alt probability, on her way to tho
United States—a letter from her, under date of
Noy 1st, informing us that bie was to embark
at Liverpool for New York, on steamer Abys
sinia, of the Cunard Line, the 4th Inst. On her
arrival she will at once proceed to Chicago, 11.
She fui tlier says:
“Tho prosecution of Cr. Slnde, I am happy to
say, is benefiting our cause to such an extent that
It lias aroused a spirit of deepfelt interest and
keen investigation in the public mind throughout
tlie nation. The testimony adduced by tho emi
nent scientists and high class members of socle
tv, in proof of the incontrovertible truths of
Modern Spiritualism, given in a public inw
court, in defence of its genuineness and the hon
esty- of the medium nccused is so overwhelming,
that nctunlly the people, nre boginning all at once
to open their eyes to tho light of Heaven’s truth
at last. ‘Out of evil cometli good,’ sayetli the
proverb, and it is my humble
*
opinion that the
enemies of Spiritualism are, indirectly, Its best
friends in publishing Its glorious revelationarof
truth to tho world before the sovereign tribunal
— the law—as exemplified in the present In
stance.”

In

P’earH front the Sptlrit-Worhl.

Our sixth page Message Department should bo
carefully perused this week. The following are
somo of the choice laenlcatieas conveyed by the
communications printed therein:
“We can see the end from the begB^ing—we
know that a resurrection of Spiritualism is near.
No matter how dark, the shadows may seem to
day ; no matter how deep they may lay upon the
spiritual 11X111, yet - wo know that the day of
brightness and resurrection Is ' near. Trust tho
coming future ; God is very near you. We know
that his hand sends us forth from’tho spirit-world
to yours; but we do not suppose for. one Instant that it is a material hand, but a spiritual force,
which we liken unto tho hand ' of God, that sends
us fortli to do our work, and we shall do it, no
matter what - may come, and wo know that much
that is going on to- day is caused by a spiritual
revolution. Therefore rest easy, friends, only
let your own lives bo trneaad pure, only grasp
stronger tho hands of tho angols, and we will
keep you."
“Heaven 'is within, It is all around you. - If
you would have heaven you must mako it for
yourselves. If you are true, and pure, and hon
est, working out your soul’s best endeavor, all
will be well with you, and you will have a heaven
upon earth.”
“1 speak from personal experience, and I tell
all those wl’Dare. interested in 'tho immortal life
to educate themselves in tho laws which pertain
to the soul. Stand not in fear of God, but draw
nigh unto him,' and learn every letter - of ills
being, ns manifested in the natural world; then
• when the angel of death comes thero will be no
fear. ' It is merely a change from ono condition
to another.”

Scitncc with SlrN. Hardy.

OF

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Kppriul Notice—I.iiNt Cull lor tho DuvIn
Testimonial.

fliimT - Beuron.—Jao noi lo-day whst lo -morrow msy
want; mil liier - leave ihal lo hazard which lo^ohlghl may
provide' for, or csre p"owohll

Thu comrnltlee having the management of the
Fiftieth Birthday Testimonial to Andrew Jack
!son Davis, have resolved to close the list co tlie
first of December prox. Accordingly they now
issue their last invitation, nnd do most earnestly
'desire to hoar from each and all who ' still feel dis
posed and intend to contribute to this object." As
soon ns possible after this list Is closed, the com
mittee will prepare a printed statement of tlie
particular sums received, and of tho whole
amount, which they will send to each contribu
tor. Lotus hear from you nt your earliest cinivenience, and thus oblige
., >
William Green, Chairman,
12'618 Pacific street, Itrooklyn, jY. IV'
C. O. I’ooi.i, Serretafy,
P. 0. box iiSfi, AVc York City.

If you wsnl io nnd mil ihe resuli of iho Prcsideniisl elec- '
lion, go io "hesdqusrlers ” ami you will il nd doubt,

Russia la preparing fur 4
ar;
*
Turkey Is preps'ing for
war; England Is preparing for war; New Englsnd is pie
paring fur war-on lurkey. Cens
qnehlly
**
turkey In lule
*
gobbled up. Won’l lhe feslhers lly hy-snd-bye ! Ami
won't UucIo Samml scoop In ihe ducals !
'
Tn-ScIoiiI I lie Amorleah ssys Splrimsiisis are all fools or
lnnalleh When we ’’onsider ihal an omlneni Insanity ex
perl giive Ii as Ills oiIiiIoi iini sll men sie moti’ orieis
ernzy, this ha very mild charge, The hi’ing is ihal Ii
iakriislngue ienill■h a "egne. and upon tho sume rule il
would iske a fool or lnnsile io delecl such quallHeH.Hneliinil Zmttpemlrnl,
_

The ’* swifi wiinesses ” against Splriluslism In HoHion,
whose bigoiry befogged iheir common sense, mo now
Ashamed of iho position they eeeupy bi•le^i,ihe• piddle.
Like ihe Pharisees of old, ihey have had io iske » back
scal, llawewu a Bishop smong us? Yes, In petiieo:ata!
Sclahi
___________ _
Eliuealieh In 'enr public schools, says Mr. Angell, should
embrace lhe principles of iruih, peace, temperance, mercy
and kindness io animals and lhe great facts of God snd lininurislUy.
,_____________

Ace()erl^ii|gio iho Daily Adw
*
‘rrib‘n■ih|Tpesi rooMer has
coine io usughli Naughty Advertimr !

lsf~ Tlie particular attenlion of all progres
sive, Intelligent people is called to tlie American
Health College, lately - incorporated hy the Stale
of Ohio, teaching tlie vltapatldc system of prac
tice, which is said hy its graduates to' he greatly
superior tn all oilier modes of cure, nnd very
highly recommended hy many eminent physi
cians, nnd scienili’c. men. Winter session com
mences tlie first of December, instructing and
granting legal diplomas to physicians, healers,
mediums, lecturers and ministers. Apply to, or
nddress with stamp, tlie President, I’rof. J. II.
Campbell, M. I)., V. C., lfiM Long worth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A correspondent writes: "Mrs. Hardy is still
successfully fighting tho battlo now being waged ; Tho tide of ei"enmsisncos has owerilewed ihe banks of
against the physical phenomena. I was present lhe “exposers” ami opposers of SplriiualiBm, snd now
Sunday evening at tho stance held ' at' her resi they sro wallowing lii lhe mire of iheir own conceii,
dence, on which occasion tiiO mold of a hand was
Mhorimso, Miass., dedicsifd Iis How town hall (ihe gifi
obtained, the medium sitting alone, in the light, of Wini I*. Sargent, Esq., of Bebt<oh) Nov. Uth, with ap
propriate exercise's.
in presence of the company, and enveloped to
the neck in a bobinet sack. After that, she had " Temple liar, London, Is io bo demolished. If all lhe In lhai cenhl"y were demolhlicd Il would bo beiie"
tho usual hand manifestations, as shown through liars
for lhe people.
___
tlie aperture of the table.”
Tho Cohlehniai Exhibition was l«rmsily ' closed on Fri
Next Sunday (tilth) sho ' will give ono of day, Nov. K^lth, ihe cerem«hios liking plsce In ihe judges’
those remarkable stances atn public hall in New hall, In eehsoqnehco,of lhe Inclemeni weather. Tim eeh•
Haven, Ct., at tlie close of Anthony Higgins's cluding oxoicIsos were wilnessed by s vast crowd of people.
Il was officially Alhouheed Ural (he grounds snd bnlldlngs
tsf~ Mrs. Carnes will commence Sunday even
lecture. Mr. Higgins is now filling ills engage would
bo kepi open io lhe public for ion days following.
ing, Nov. l'.ltli, and every Sunday evening during
ment before the Society of Spiritualists in that
Egyptian mummies — iho verltiLto article — aro now tlie season, to hold her interesting trance circles
city, to tlie fullest ' acceptation.
around up io msko a pigmoni for arilsts- ho color sile"de•d at her parlors, 22!i Northampton street, near
being a besuillni brown.
Trcmont, Boston.
“Ghiost Linnl;
'

Or Researches into - iho Mysteries of Occuitism,”
is tlie title of a now volume of somo COO pages,
which has beea put forth by -Mrs. Emma Uardlnge IJrltten ns editor, for ihe author of " Art
Magic,” eic., etc. Tlie lessons of the work arc
embodied In a scries of autobiographical sketches.We shall publish in our next issue a lengthy re
view at tills new comer. Meanwhile, parties '
wishing to become more familiar with"it will find
the work for sale at tho counter of Colby & Rich,
No. S Montgomery Place, Poston.
137" On tho evening of Nov. 3d, the birthday of
Dr. A. Ii. Richardson was celebrated by a gath
ering HerBe frie
*nds
at his residence, No. 38
Mdnnmea'DAwenne, Charlestown District.- Mu
sic byJyHIoward Richardson, speeohes and so
cial converse combined to make up ihe features of
an enjoyable occasion.
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LI GHT

Indian scalps wilh iho right oar ailach*<I
are worth *.V)
spieco si Deudwood Ciiy. Whaia sourcoof prido Il Is io
belong io a'civilized race !—Ex.

Twonly^^^vo hundrod lades of cotion, iwenly empty earn
smi iwenly can loaded with freight wore bnrhod nl ilie
rhilen ysrd of iho Georgia Central Railroad In Savannah,
Nov. nth.
________ _

Russia hss ordered iwo divisions of ihe Imperial Guard
in ho soni Into Roland, ss a p"ec.anllon, U Is claimod,
ngaimst a Sclavonic mewulnehi lhero, Insiigsiod hy HunB»ry.
____ ______________
•
Tho most plonzani prospeki Horn iho iop ov s Id mmintalnlzio look Ink ami soe lhe ragged wsy we hsv eum.—
ritUnom
Eight Biirvlvoraof iho bsilloof ’^.'1111x1"ato now living
In England. Three
*
ol lhe»m were midshipmen ihon snd sro
admirals now.
__________
'

Tho La•iS'achiiM•tls Sialo ngoni lor siding discharged
cenwiel h roporis that iho whole mi ini -oe ol iltsch-ngod pi - is.
oners sdvised nnd sie-islod sinco September :#> IkT.'j, uu^’isl.
ICI of these m
*-n
were lurn ol Ann Dean parenis, iss ol
Irish parents, 27 o" English, -21 ol S"htOl.llhf Canadian
HI ol Nova Sr’0iahl Ihd Gemum. :int Italian. 2 ol Danish.
I ol Flench. 1 ol Prussisn, I ol Swhs, ;i7ii wore while, 8
colored. av’Mhiglo. 78 marriod; .TH woro Iniempersle when
arresiod, fl) say ihoy wore iempera-e, LWJ could "osd snd
wri|o, 15 c,ould noilhor rest nor wrile.

To Ln’r—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
oifice purposes-in a- highly eligible location—
furnished with all the modern improvements:'
glis, water,, and steam-heaters. Apply nt the
Hanner of Light Counting Room for further par
ticulars.

NOTICE TO Ottlt UNOI.INII L’ATHONN.
J. .1. L<elr-iE. iliu wdd kiumii ElUliili luemriir, will set
In llllllrn .»s .nir sgent. imd le
*cl|Vu
miIkci-iiiioms fur ilie
Bitnm-r of l.lghl ai nro im Mlll^hns per rear. 1
*'1^ -. denmng io !»-i hiiiivci lOe can address M r, Lerse al lilt realil.-m e. WVai- wick Collage, • Mil Ford ICjmiI,- lbew, E., Lon
don, Ellg.
■
•.....
1<’11B.VK11ALD. O.. 144OOU DEPOT.
LFKL-S BAZAAR, hi Wienand avemi", Cleveland, O.
All lhe spiritual And Liberal Honks and 1’nprrs kept for
sale.
H.411TI.nOHE. niD.. HDOE BK1eOTl
WAS Ii. A. i»A S’^kl S'. Ie -, S.i s ii-.. -i-o- i, Hsit - more,
Mi. . kf-qo i-i" e.iv- ib” Ii -uhio" of 1. Iff hl. sud -11
** NplrIlual till Hvforin ibo'ks pimll - Imm u> -Colli)' A rtlelil *

lmiLADKlMUIA HOOK DEI’OT.
DU. .I. II. ERODE’, ‘Jin .rpiInKU.odeo .....I, rhllneeVihla, Fa., ha
* been appointed agent for ilie niuiner of
blfght,and will take orders for all of i nlby A Ub'li 'n RubIlliatlimH Sipi'ituR atai LR'ctal IHooi-.ii hiIi au alloWe '
ai Lincoln Hall, corner Broad anti
.
*
Htreet
and at
all tlie Spiritual lllei•tUlH I’aitles l.u l,llli;elcl|dP.a, Fa.,
desh lug tn ad\erlI.M? lit the Hannci of l.iglh, can consult
Du. ItnniiKh.

I

lli
*
iMi^.AnE.n
1 pehiodk ai, ihip.ot. i
WILLIAM H- ACL, fJhMu ml Mure, aoi A. E corner
F.IgDh and Arch f-B’ei-, |ih'la
l
*
’-lphia. ha, the Hiunner
ol" Ul^lH fo: Ktle nl retail ench S.^turd iii“i ulug.
hoc’iiehthii. n. v.;book de:tot.
WILLI AMmON A IlHi UEE, IlaolH•lhn v. i.J Went Mtih
Sreet, Itoclii'fler, S, V., keep for Mic the ^|»i'rlriUtr and
lD'iroi'iii Worlm pubii’ied ai lie- Ban m.h oe LltJIlT
I’rn.,1 MlIlMG 1’ »l ->K. IIiMoii, Mas
*,

HOCllEHTEH, N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
W EI.D .V.iAt'IIn -IS, H^e)kwiler>. Arcade Hall, Hochoiier, N. V.. keep for fate lhe H|>I^Knor latitl ltefarai
Works published hy Colby A Rich. O|vo them ac’all.
■
•
'
..............
•
NAN KKANClNCO, CA !«., HOO>H DEPOT.
At No. 3l’J Eearney sired tupsiairs) may be found on
sale the Ban NEii oe LhillT, and a general variety of Nplr
*
llmllat mill Heforiii Hooka, ai Easiern prices. Also
Adams .t Co. ’s Golden IViiii. Hlnnehrltrn. Ni^nrfFs
I’nsl^lvc nnd NegiUKe Powder
.
*
OHoi'a AnilTotmeco l'lrepmrHtrona, Dr. Morer’a Nuurltlvd
Comipoiiiir.eic. Caialogues and clleulars mailed free.
MiT lleiiiittaii’cH lii lh s. cur rency and postage stamps re
ceived ai par. Address, HERMAN sNoW, i\o. box 117,
Han EraaclnTf■,'^cal,

CHIC AGO. 111... HOOK DEPOT.
.....................................

■I . Ching -•. III.. keeps

olle-r spi'iiusl and

WASHINGTON
_
_
HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROIIEIITS, Ho.oisell.-r. No. DIO Ho>venU>
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. c,, keens
constantly for sale tlie Ba s s iit oil innt. and a full sunpiy
of tin
* NpIrHrtalml Hrform Work
*
publlshou by
Cnll.v A Hl'h. -

COLHY & RICH,
Publishers and ' Booksellers
No. » MONTGOMERYJ’LKCE,
BOSTONT,
KEK1’ A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OV

EATES- OF ADVEH^TISINC1

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

ErncR line In Ajgiate lyiMt, iweily rente for the
AND
‘
nm. antl Hllecu centi for every •ubaequoiir- InRerthehl
NVEClAE NOTKiEN. - Forty rents per line, '
Minion,ench Insertion.
AT WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.
BVNlNENN' t’AHDN.-Thirty eenU per Hne.
TERMS (! AHI.--Order- for ihwiks, in lio soni by EiposA,
llo
*rA!s>are',e
i
Imserliom.
niiEi bo li'Tilnp:liili
d
*
b) all or pari cash. When lhe monoy
B’layniriiia In all rriueu In advance.
soni Is noi snmelohi in III! iho order, iho balance inuiii la
'
VW" For all Advertisements mrrnled on the Sili p.slhCiHiD.
** Orders lor Rooks, lo bo senl Gy Mali, must In varia
Ai
puge, 30 centa per linie for ea^fi Insertion.
bly Io.sccempanlloih) cadi to iho aiimiml <»t e:»rh order.
Any Rook published in Engisud 01 Amorica, m^^hntpf
99“ Advert lh^nlomi
*
io lie remowod nt eomtimued
.
riule's hiiisI lie left nl our Olliee lierore 13 71. on Print, will bo sent b) ma11 or elpicst,
lTfomlmy.
.B4~nnrilO^•gn^en of Hooka
nnd Foh
Nluleli.w CukiT *«' Itlrli eenl free.
___

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

EE” Wo tender thanks to Mr. 'Parker, of tills
On or about tho First of N^<^<^mber will
SPECIAL NOTICES.
rhiir
*
M
Orlon, iho Ticlihoino elaimanl, hss brokon iho
city, ' Mrs. L. E. Wilcox, of Madison, 'Conn , and
bo issued
disclpiino ol prison, forloiiod his prison lavo's, his ** lime
all ' other friends who have so kindly furnished gain ”- for good behavior, snd has boon reduced ion lowor
TilK iYOX IHilil'Ci, HEAI.ER AND
AiiotluT Work on Occdl Spirilism,
beautiful flowers for our Public Free Circle • class.
Mr. Rishopt’s I’roinlHed Exposure.
t'l.AlIt VOVA.NTI—Kor Diagnosis send look of
nv tiie ai • i nmi ur
No monoy hna boon paid lo ilm Spanish bishops nnd cler lmlr and $ 1,00. Give ngoand sox. AddressMns.
Tho Rev; 'Carlos C. Carpenter addresses an ex- Room.
C. M.• Moiinison', I’. (). Box 251'J, Boston, • Mass.
"ART
MAGIC,"
since
1868.
Tho
srrosrs
due
ihom
are
fnriy
million
dol

gy
'cullent' letter to The Globe oil the subject of BisliSomething (lint IMuliopi Don’t Do.
Residence No. l Euclid street.
.
*
12w
Au.I'J.
lars, snd no one khows-whl-d"li u 111 ho paid,
op’s “ inconclusive performance.” He says ho is To the Eilltor of tlio llsnnor ofLlghi:
Fi’snk Leo IIonodlf^L’s last howel, “ ’Twixi Hammer snd
not' a Spiritualist, but betakes substantially tlie
To Whom it nmy Concern.
A few friends gathered Saturday evening at Anvil, ” recenily published by (», W. Carkdon A Co., Is
ground taken by “Fair Play "in last week’s
l/’etiires, Essays, Biiiurnpliies, Criticisms, Con
• nil,
Mrs. Mnggio Folsom’s, to test the mediummhipof already In Iis sixth ediiiun, A new- work, onlillod “ LadBanner. He says:
” by iho Mini! sulhor. Is In lhe press. Lr. Behediel troverMal Letters on nl).suhje’-ts, Editorial Arti
Dr. Wltherford,' who lias lately arrived here from ame,
HESELRCHES
INTO
THE MYSTERIES
la ai present In Spain,
.
cles in the interest of New inventions ami every
“ It is time tosay publicly and emphatically that
OF OCCULT SPlRI^T^I^SM.
form of Legitiiiiate liusliiess.toget.her with every
ids so-called ’ exposure’was eminently unsatis Chicago. - Tlie medium was 'willing to submit to
JEIISKY DAY AT THE CKNTKN NJAI.,
hind ol literary work, performed in tim most A Erles ul alltubll•^•-11phl'•.Tl papers vlib «’.\Usui> from
factory and inceaclnsive. Tlie ‘explanation’ any tests wo might require ; this is an Im pootnnt
From ' Abseconi and llarkensirk.
.
I Id* liT.inh nt
■
thorough and elegant, manner, by an Author of
explained nothing. Tho ‘exposure’ exposed llemduring tho process of filtration that seems
From Bpnalkhm and Woehswkon,
UekeknSi *kI<fiio
and Fascsrk,
unusual versatility and long experiencF'In Jour
MAGICAL SEANCES, olc., etc.”
nothing, unless we except tlie mauifest Ignorance now wisely to bo going on. ' In his dnrk circle,
/Tesuock and -Linahawkeu,
nalism. Address “ Phoef.shoii,” No. I70 Broad Translated mid Edit! i! by Emma II a j m »i m; e llui i'i' en.
and ' conceit: of tho performer. And with this where the manifestations-aro' similar 'to those
Swarmed patriot ihoranls lorih ihsl day,
way ,"(Room ;w) New York.
Iw.N'ill.
judgment numbers of people—not Spiritualists—
In bioadi'loih, silks and kersey,
"|1llH mui-hHeenl mid tin ' llllng leonid <>l spli linl ci je*C‘hionhhllwatd ihoy pressed fhelr wsy,
who attended - the exhibition in Music Hall, will done in-tho presence of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, n
1 rleiiii’s wa-i ptepnroil tnr uml r*i L-llihce-l in lhe
And roare'd, “ Hurrah lor Jorsoy,”
**.Wesierii Slim.” Nine
*
four O‘!Ms ago. sitin
*
the siispen
*
coincide. Ono gentleman was heard to remark guitar was played, nnd laid on tlie - door or in
l)o if ill Oik-iJ !
wi>nhl
ilm! pej liuHi'.ii ii'-n-MilatoO )>> tli” Ro^.m liresat tlie eeaclnsien of tho ‘exposure,’ that ho Imd somo one’s lap, - nnd-played ngnln; hells were Fsiall)O•llrlck"n India Is having t hard limo. liclinl
If n tithe of 'tlie testimonials now on hand of Mis. Ilai'diiige Bi IId 'll h’ls he
*-n
rep * .u.d'y
ll.d tn
never believed in Spiritualism, lmd Indeed con rung, nnd trumpets blown nnd talked through ; works hswh liron onablishLI In iho Shaiaporn disirici, and the. value of I)n. Wiktar’e Balsam de Wild piblhli the admned and Iswlmd lug ’ * i-ii“' l LvSh
*'
lorl'y- nvo ihousiml ol ilm Inhsbltanls have boen givon ' om- CnEHItV should he published, no one would slop ikip-is In SBiniD'i ’ted s-ili‘s. 'I In- uie al demand for ansidered it an imposture, hut the weakness of Mr.
Imok lr»um He
*
autluu of ”AUT M ao h •.” and the
Bishop’s' explanation made him feel that proba a musical box of some dozen pounds’ weight was ploytnenii The dislricl of Ila^kergungo wss ravaged by s to 'read the bulky' volume. Ask any druggist oillicr
iiHDi’st ib-slto of *ltl ”'vnh>. rll“M lo that crt.bBUATKh
- bly there was ’somethingia it.’ it would seem played on, wlillo floating in tlie air, or on tlie eyc'l)nlIeh Tuosilay. Nov. 7th. A ihoussnd naiivo ln>hHiq and he will tell yon that this - Balsam is a real WoJUi fo kimw mojoabmit Ji * aid Imr. IiwIoe- ihn'E'IHor t<i
pin tn th ttie ptcM’iit bl^llb mi..... 'ting v-lumo. with the
the filling tiling ihnt tho learned gentlemen of the floor, or in some of tho laps; was wound up and were dosiroyed. Tlm town of D«whlekah wss submerged blessing to' all affected with throat or lum' dis M.i
rlal vP-w ef meeting ih” abov
*
n quli«’im
.
m
*
*
gov
committee who invited Mr. Bishop to Boston, aad stnrted when run down, and tunes changed ; nnd hy a wave, and live ihousand persons porishod. The
Till - admli'.ilile week ts ef t he - mm
*
- /■
*.
and fnlly equal
eases.
All
kindred
affeetions,
including
limnernment liss soni reliol io iho desohiio
*d
se’ctioi.
In tio’i’ t- an ha l beauiy, as noil as ltti’iaty ex-el|once, t«i
who presided at tho ceremonies, should give, ihe
eliitis, Sore Throat, Croup, Hoarseness, Rains in A|Hd-UaddreiM..I to Mlt<. FMMA IIAUDINGE ItRIThands
of
spirits
were
constantly
touching
tho
tlie
public a statement of results. And nre we to in
Tho Hoston Fosi celebrsiod Ils foriy-filih' birthday, No- the'Chest, and Weeding ' of the Clings, yield to
terpret their silence ns a confession - that tho opin sitters nnd occasionally slinking their hands. vembor
at her le-ldrnmv. ns We-t CheM'M I’.uk, B”St<m.
Its wonderful power. We advise any one tired IM’ EN
Sih.
~
es., will ho pi<niptlv ti'h • .I.
ion expressed above is also their own ? ’’
But tlie test on this occasion - made these phe
|*l »«•
*•
itm, |<
t.i^e
*
Ill rents. Ei^|pi'^ H.ai’ g- al the
Lr. Tapper will probably msko monoy ehengh In ihis of experimenting with Physicians' prescriptions
Will Dr. Holmes or Prof, norsford take - tlie nomena not only more satisfactory, ' but con country lo keop up his p"ewe"blsgo philosophy. — Ex.
orrtmtek medicines to drop them at once and use pei•"ha-el d I'oL. B»•mlltamo•s lo ho Iiiid-’ M I*. ( L * Hilor
'
|\sD ’ hl. 2s-i.
hint, and inform us wlmt light they got? “Either clusive, for wo had provided a dark, thin cloth ..Dewitt Talmagd, iho Graphic ssys, Is io slari n paper this Balsam ok Wild Cherry. fit) cents and $1 m Ul•g|sloh■-I li'MIei',
a
bottle.
B<od
by
all
druggists.
PSYCHOPATHY,
it would seem,” says Mr. Carpenter pointedly, bag, and whole, -in which the medium wns insert called ihO Christian ni War.
Or tlie Art ql Spiritual llenling,
"that somo motive, mercenary or otherwise, ed, nil but his head ; the bag was sewed tightly
Olive Logan devoios s wlmio page In ilm Graphic lo lhe
Removed to New Y'orlu
withholds Mr. Bishop from doing as ho agrees, around his neck, nlso to his sleeve, though thnt dcstrllelhl^ of Spli"luhllsni. Hono dsy Bnnl‘l|(elw will
t'UA. TH'Kt. ttY
I’rof. S. H. Beittan, M. I)., lias removed
Inlo ihh woman’s iwoulhir gospoi, snd ihon huno 'll
or th|t he is unable to fulfill his own promise. was unnecessary, nnd it was ■ also sewed to the pilch
DR. T. ORN1SBEE.
Mieiike IlV—Aec•Ao.i^lc• (.V; Y) I) moernt.
both his Oliine Pruefiee and his family to No. 232
Cj LAIIIVDYANT
Ex an Hint Iorand advice to partlosat
And whichever, way this is decided it reveals him carpet on tlie floor ; any ono can seo he lmd no
Wv.t 11 th htreet, whene ho should be nddressed
. Tho now lord mayor of Lehdoh was Insisliod Novi Sih.
a disjunct
,
*
when tlesln-tl.
hereafter ; and when) also ' he may he consulted
as" one of the impostures which need exposing.” “hand” in the manifestations, nnd accomplices,
Leiters of U • ipiliv roveib- g twoll-rent s’snips replied t<<
Liss Lydis S’okos, ol Georgia, has hsd over loo pins and by all who reqn'ee Ids prelessioaa1’serwiees. Pa tnlleoMh-rof leeeipl. l*A Mt'll t. hT“ Hi M..
.
on ' this occasion, were out of tlie question.
.
While Du. ^HC^DS|;EE 1s tiav-ting. ietirrs will .reach •
heedlos taken from her body, snd sho duos n’i proiond io tients from abroad, who may ho disposed to avail
him dlivi’ h*d
Hi r-u- -id Rellgio-FIllmM.jihli• al Journal, or Tho New Movement.
It is not our purpose, in this - brief notice, to bon roguis" msnufsciory oilhor.
themselves'of the Doctor’s skill, ami hia agree :j’l Fa!-k avenue, 'Chh ago
*
aim-.
S* pt. ID.
The Religle-Philesephlcal Journal for Novem give details; we will mention, however, thnt a
able and effectual methods of treatment hy the
llAt.I'll II. HAN NEY’-!
lise
of
Electricity,
Mugiiutism
nnd-other
Subtile
ber 18th gives a half-column letter from Samuel ' -watch was taken from tlie pocket of tlie medi
‘
Obt, Oct. 28'A, 1870.
*
Auents, may obtain hoard conveniently and at
Watson, in which that gentleman disclaims all um and handed by tho "psychic' force ” to one of
FACIOFS IMHLMS In lb -* IIannmi nr I.hhit RnUdAndwliiilmr now. o‘», truant friend—who lori,
reasonable prices.
031.
Erew^‘Slirllllr•d ihou lndit tho thought, to sail
lug. f» .Mointmmerv l*.»^ ,‘*, roinoi of FuYitii-o stree»t,
intention—at least so - far as he is concerned—of the witnessing party. When tho gas wns light
new i\ Utli-d up. healed
sfi-am. id how N. tiiudy ventlAlmm thy hark for realms i1aaH•n—berelt
luted’. Ai -. Apply at Hie ltookstuje ol Col.B Y AR ICll, on
Uscrosad hearts, surprised, could lisp farewell, ,
endeavoring to soctarlanizo Spiritualism. Bro. ed the bag was found wiioio ' and Intact, tho con
Through
tho
length
and
breadth
of
tlm
land
Iii'M lloor.
G-.ltily H.~
Or whisper elmd^^nli, whither now prevail
tho celebrated SILVER Tn’REI) Boots and
• Thy feet V • • •
Jones (the editor), following him, proceeds to dition undisturbed. It is ono of 'the problems to
We ask Ii nol. Rut wo will follow i^rno
Shoos
are
sold
hy
tho
million,
for
parents
know
demonstrate that the whole drift of tho proposed be solved—how a watch can pass from the pocket
With pure alr.nnlon’h light, for well wo may
.
they last twice ns 1oagaa those without Tips.
Indulge prophetic love, thus much lo seo :
organization is, lrnwever—if it'may -be rightly inside of tho bag to a person’s hand outside of it, Also try Wire Quilted Soles.
Roem where ihou wilt through tho far universe,
Or Natural 'History of liono"alien ;
Tlmu eaasr no, fall meet soma who will rehearse,
judged by the declaration of principles, etc., put , and no crack opened in it by the operation; as
N.18.3W
• 1 '
Each unio each, ilm story of thy worth.
.■I
Private Instructor for Married Pt■ rsons, and
forth—toward such a purpose. Bolli gentlemen in the ring and flower phenomena, wo nro puz
Press on I, we glyo the joy of - thy new Mrlh.
’
— Sidnty If. Morse.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, - Electrician, and Heal . those, about io Marry, bi^lh Male find female,
request us to copy their articles, but, as tiio “ new zled, nnd expect to be till we nre a spirit. It is
ing nnd Developing, ofiice 200 Joralemon st.net,
eventh'lig ronn-rnltig Hie Fhyslo ogv and Relations of
m^^i^i^^i^i;” is now, as far as we can perceive, very easy for Mr. Bishop’s friends in Harvard - Isaac Ray (tho father of ihe.itrical negro minsirclsyl) oppnsiieCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10|u.4_ Inthe
Sexual kVMrm, - and the Fiodnrimn m Regelation
died
reconlly
nt
River
View,
Ey.,
aged
72
years.
II
Is
stage
*■
of or-ptliig; Ini’hiidi.g all New Dim <wi h*s, never
a “dead letter,” wo aro of opinion that no bene College, or - in official position, or in Boston pul namo was Sam Jehn«eal ‘
*
N.4.4w
'
heloiv given in lh- FrigiM ianguage.
fit can accrue to the ' cause by any debate over its pits, to call it juggleey.; we wish wo could, but,
BY CM. E. IlflIJUTC.
MOST
EVERYBODY
KNOWS.
Life
Is
a
sform.r
and
danger^nns
veg-agel
'
The
vessel
wo
deceased body. We are pleased to see, that Bros. after much study, we don’t see it at all in that Btart In—our cradle—Is childhood's frst rock.—Punch.
Author fnd l,<ctun?r ujem th
*
ant
One
thing
most
everybody
knows,
of the (inn'rattr
*
rryanx.
Watson and Jones are, ' however, unitedly actu light.
Tlmt Bovs nre"Clothed” from head to feet,
With iiiinmrmis Engravings and Colmcd Flat
.
***
Tho
man
whoso
voico
was
taxed
to
iis
utmost
Is
roqnosiod
ated by a desire for the combination of tlie Spir
Not by any means least in tho manifestations to call around nnd sec the assessor.
In ’•Al'ie York styles” nt Geohoe Fenno’s,
»OT1I EDITION : 1
itualist element of - the nation for self-protection on this evening was his cabinet siance, which
Corner of Beach and Washington street.
Much Enlarge
!
*
and Improved, nnd brought down to the
Fiesent Day.
S.23.10W
and financial purposes—a project toward which - was extemporized for -the occasion. ' With the A splendid dinner service of silver gilt has Just been mani P'rice t^IdX'. postage free.
_
nfaetnrod by a London frm for his- Imperial majesty, tho
For sale wholesale and retail l»y Col.RY A RICH, at
we feel, and have always felt—in full and hearty usual startling performances, which it is hardly Mikado of Japan. Tho gliding alono cost over |t0.0001 It
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, 014 South Washincton No. ? Montgomery Flare, roi ner ol Fiovtnre Kleet (lower
necessary to describe to the renders ' of tlie Ban was fenad necessary io apply to tho Heralds’ Celll'geio So., Philadelphia, l’a. Circles Monday, Tuesday flom). Bnston, Mass.
fellowship.
ner, we will say the -test applied was effectual, dovlso a coat of arms for tho Mikado, that he might Ini Wednesday nnd Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
iiai.timohi: - advektinfuenTi....... "
on a footing of heraldic equality with his broihor
a D/aM LFIlOl L. MHON,TA<ill E. iho As-IMmil FhyRochester Hall, Boston,.
F.1S.
_____
nnd though his hands were enclosed >ln dark kid placed
sirlsii ol Du. Victhu T, Kost EH, Mm Ie a Clai"sovereigns In E2nrep01 Thocresi, a chrysanthemum, with
v<l)nwe>ahtl s HealHe Mo"Mm. II." nr fines arl’t-|||lMred
Was the scene, on Sundoy afternoon, Nov. 12th, gloves, and both hands clasped and then tied with a dragon and phamlx as supporters of the shield, were
Tee Magnetic Healer. Dr. J. K. Brigoi, Is InrniaallB
hsvo boen p umsnonily <nle
*d
ilunugli hor skill
of a social conference meeting carried out under many a yard of thread, so as to prevent manipu chosen by iho Mikado, and his armorial bearings will In also a Practical - Physician. Office 121 West Elev- and iiiiti^rumo^^ftiiiyi Ti - o Ladsm haa been ' wonderfully
by hor iwoniy ’csrs’ ( xporlmico
*
In iho spiritual
.
erlthst.,betweell nth and Gtn^^re.^^^Y^rkClty. onhancHl
the presidency of J. B. Hatch, and participated lation, or separation, or use in any way, still the future exhibit this dcylre.
world. Wriio, giving you" complaint, color of oyos and
hands
shown
nt
tlie
aperture
were
not
black
ones,
hair.
Sho
reads
tho
Interior
eenditioh
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psiionis,
wheth
J.l.
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______
________
Little facts disloried,
in by Drs. John H. Currier and Samuel Grover,
er prosenl or lur nwav. Application by lottor, enclosing
Little iruihs awrv,
they should -have been with "dark kids,”- If
ceIl'sultaileh
lee,
$2.u^t,
wilt
"ocoivo
pionipi
alionllon.
and Henry C. Lull. Singing by Miss Hattie- as
Make
tho
mighty
Roorback
Dr. Fred. L. li. Wiliab maybe addressed for riedi'ino p -epuro'd inainetlraliy, will bo foiI si modeeralo
he could have presented them, but were the usual
And tho cnrroat.Lie.
.
Harrington, and the -reading - of Mackey’s poem white or flesh-colored hands that 'appear when
the summer at C1eaora, Yates Go., N. 'Y.
pi Icos, UimunailhL, Noursigia, pormanonl euro for those
difelreiHng iBso’cim’u m^^hI by msll on "onelptof tti.uiosn<lS.30.
■ ___ .
...... _ _
“Eternal Justice,” by Miss Lizzie Thompson, - no such tests nre applied.
. Paul CasBagnac, tho celebrated duelist, has been elected
iwo postage hi^ii-ps. Dini - i”M All A L LEUOl L. .LGNJust here we cannot helpthinking how very mayor of the cotnmunoof Cottioumo, In tho Cere, France.
TAgHE. 61 S|. Faul strooi, Baliimoro, Md. Nov. 18.
were pleasant points In the services. The speak
J.-V. .Mansfield. Test Medium. answers
few
even
of
the
“
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and
Judy
"
class
of
the
BM-AAacnLEAN-TAKE-NOTlCE
ers uncompromisingly defended spiritual medl- spiritual manifestations ’Mr. Bishop attempted Tho Burlington Hawkeyo ssBerts that because a book sealed letters, qt361 Sixthav..New York.- Terms,
AM a Meilluln, curing by lhe la>lng on ol hsnds, eehirollod by n band ol Indian Doctors, whoso 'sbiliiy 1$
umship, and called upon the people to stand up to Imitate for the benefitof the Old South Church, keeper habitually wears Ids pen behind his car, Is not tho $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
lmelr•lWall. Tlm Pck a ran <- nilclcd nchommn«la<ad with
LETTERS.
...
S.30.
for the truth without regard to consequences. - Mr. getting, however, quite the lion’s share of the cause of Ills pen’s cartan stylo of penmanship.
board. Address Mns. PHILANDER HuGTH. Marlon.
Conn__ __. '___ ____ _______ .__ B•-N<^|•vil._
Hatch announced that arrangements were - being proceeds himself, and wondering, also, on that Marshal Razalnc Is dependent- upon the hospitality of Ids
melancholy occasion — melancholy, because so friends. Ho had no fortune, anddbat of his wife was com
TJEWvaHK, N. J.—Tlu) Matinetic lh»;ih*r , Dlt.
made by himself whereby Mrs. Mary M. Hardy— large
BUSINESS
CARDS.
a gathering of respectable people could sup pletely absorbed by tho expenses of bis trial, which tho
s. W. HDCE|^^, will hoal iho Hek, on and allo" Nov,
who was then present—was to hold a public stance pose that such manifestations had made so -large French government rigorously exacted, oven to tho extent
2SM. si 35Clinton Hi^^i, Newark, N. J. ' l^eur.->Me4.
Nov. Il.
f
_
TllE Ani^:R^^^ANi AND ENAdLINll PRISH.
In some one of the larger halls In Boston, the pro- a multitude of the community Spiritualists, and elReIzl1gaeleckel tho marshal's and a pair or his panta TO
A Geni ii-man re-8bii<g In NewYu k. well known ne nu
B’Gl'STl Vx DW’lNEIil.Si 'Clairvoyant,
Author and JllnmalllH; not llrnliid In the
* inlmber m O vacoeds to go for the benefit of the Children’s Ly to see so large a body of respectable people, In loons, to meet tho balance due, ,
Mludlnm, 31 Oak tirwee. Be!stuh■.
’I’^na, and l’rnqihullc
r
rld) of bls ilume
;
*
wh >b thiriy y«nre’ aeiiml experlenco
men of science, men in high - olfic’ai posi
oi. H
............
......
......N................
ceum. Particulars concerning the enterprise cluding
He fumed nnd foamed for. lull an hour.
not only co\cie ihe 0Hllanly Huge 'of journalistic he ore, ^^^^o nm Tl. tion, and distinguished ministers,sold soclienply,
Ills voice and lhhgnagodmih were sour;
'
hut
embracee
iho
more
runuml
hhl
’
iol
the
Elegant
and
RTA
n
D
M
BS.
S.
WTBiOG
ElBs, Clairvoyants
will he given hereafter.
.
Blat he got the Hove up fliiaiy.
as they certainly were on that occasion—won
lleelul Aris, Ft polar heb- nee. Follie LltHntme.
ahd Lilk’ls’lr Ileali-ra. MIL ROGERS will Ural llliu
And bis hands woielikewise ”slovo up.” See? .
^hUuLlplly ninl EtliB f; efld a bis mm vices as aroi tl•fVlm<idering, ' also,' as' we were saying, whether Mnyor
k magiieiUnllv ai iheir in -meslo the adjelinngeliles.
of.A.iucrlt-nii and Foreign | ap-T«: »r will lake charge
Marriage.—On Tuesday, October 24th, at the Cobb, who sat a Rttio front of us, nnd who OsMnn E. Dodge, who twenty-years ngo was one of tho eut
of ihe FjIIIi Ibd - Dci'mimi t of s fiist-claas perkUlcal. 1-VH Wldion Heel, Je'L.^-_<•:i'. -NJ.______ . ^<lV* l8*
New Jerusalem Church, Camberwell, London, by seemed so pleased to hear pistols f red off and see - most popular vocalists In America, Is reported dead lu Lon Tbe hosi A hum lean and k rgl'fli m-iires given.
C !'l'l E M aLLlUl^sT RICEL A N C CEFENUE,”
Addiesa BniL.EE
*
Ltthies, Station C., New York.
_ ____________
J l-v 1.1-n MHK-r. M:ili.-<l tree lot 2»ri-iiis. Address
the Rev. A.’Austin, W. H. A. Peake, eldest son nails put on one’s head when hands .were tied, don, aged 57 yean. _
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MIATT’lESTUH -EliAML si. Julius, MlMi.
of J;' Peake, Esq., Crown solicitor, Ireland, to
London paper fays that “the LpnnlBh Gen. Moilones
■ Urt. 7. -LiK Is
_____________ •
•
seen that pail actually move without physical finA Cuba]
rested his army fora few moments, when on the
DIt. E. I>. NPEAIt,
. Mary Ann Emma Sexton, daughter of Dr. - George contact, or see a man wholly in ' a hag present a
*
cures, toffce and 1>HOF. LlNTEE7”A.S'TlKJLOCEU, 31S Sixth
point of attack.” The point of n tack Is n’t generally con So much ccWiratint for his rninnrkaht
X avenue. 44 years’ praeilee, 27 In Besteh. rend for a
,
*
roiliiMo
tu7 WaEHhgton siiool, Hoston, Mass..) may
Sexton.
bare hand to be shaken, or 'perceive 'it. which Is sidered a good place to rear, even for a brief period.
consulte'd on AM.diseases free of rliaigo, or by letter, with Circular. > ddiessall lellers L. O. Box 43U, New York.
equally as good, if unmistakable. “ Let those
Oct. 14 - -Is
'
Mlaiiip. Rolen-m - es—The many In New- England and else
tSTTheNew Age, Boston, John M. L. Bab laugh who laugh last.” That is the mission of Mungo Park didn’t go Into the Ivory business. His where
who have boon lieniod by him at diiforonl times dur
lib. L. 1'AHKb.,b|niiuial Mediuni.tAI North
the past 3u years. Medical lland Rook free, sent by
cock, editor, has entered upon a new volume, and Spiritualism—“ to laugh last.”
' niece, Jane, aged 23. and living In Scotland, Is In a state of ing
12th
Btii'et,
l'liilsdeiiihla,
i’a.
Utt-Oct. 21.
mall ou receipt of 10 coals.
2tuoiw—Niov- 27.
destitution, and a purse Is to be raised for her.
John Wethebbee’
its Second year.
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becomes ulmtttaetive, unpleasant, the young men
?o forili into tlie streeis and wend their way, not
o sum
*-low
groggery for tlm amusement they
crave, tint to yonder "palnce of hell" with iis
inviiing colors, its ticb and beautiful furniture,
its firn
* smooth light and fatcldatldg glare, which
so iempiingly invile them to spend their evenlng'witbin. Once there, ihe “ cup of damnation"
is placed to iheir lips. They drink, anil soon' fee'l
a warming power, which, like ihe bottr-lnnch,
rails for " more ! more! more! ” until' the youth
is cattled down to' the very depths of perdition,
and nithen ends Ids career in ilie -gutter, in ilie
insane asylum, the jail or the State-ptitrn. They
So not commence such a life from the lowest re
sorts, ■ but from ihe gilded -palace, ami-travel
downward, slowly but surely. Then - if you would
liave intenlnprmlce abated In your land, you
have someihing to lake hold of beside the low
groggeries amt cellars. Bather let rrut mind's
'' eye be pointeiS at tlio-e grand places wliero the
liquid 'lire is noured oui glass by glass, where ihe
almighty dollar Is called in, not caring from
•whom ii comes. If you would have your young
men reformed, banish ihe wine-cup from your
social parties, and endeavor to make your homes aitraciive; endeavor io have the pre-naial existnice of your children one ' of purity, one of love,
one of thankhulnest, one of cleanliness—which is
next to godliness. Then can - you sweep intempenancn from your land and save your young
'people, and never before. You may institute' all
the refrtm societies you choose-;-you mny call
your young men and women together and talk to
them of tlie 'evil of intewperance, but wo tell
you that will never bring about needed reform.
■You may cut ilie decayed branches from a tree,
but unless you cui down ihe tree anil root it up,
you will never gei out the infernal magnetism of
darkness and sadness which comes from it. It
is tlie same -with tlie tree of- intemperance. We
would say io the reformer, ceaso to work at the
leaves and branches and go to the nrrt, then you will accomplish something, then will you work
toward a better anil purer enS, anti spirits from
the summer-land will help you.
Q - —(From the audience.) WliiatIs the cause
of ihe peculiar aniipaihy between the serpent
tribe and the human race?
.
A.—Old itaTiiirn has maSe.the serpent a terri
ble being, a inttible institution. No maiter
where lie appears—whether it bo in the fom of
ihe little green thing that creeps the earth, or In
ihe form of - the poisonous reptile—human beings
seek to desiroy film, and feel they are doing God
service, noi because they think he is going to
Injure any fellow creature, hut simply because he
exists. That Is enough; he must be put out of existence, beca^o old tradition of the past made
ihe serpent - superior to God! In the old tradi
tion of the past we read that God said to man, " If
ihou eaiest of that tree thou shalt surely Sie; ” and
the serpent said, " Thou shalt not Sie,- thou shalt
know all things." Accordingto theold tradition,
Adam nnS Eve ate of the tree anS did not Sie,
consequently God did not tell the truth, but the
serpentdid. There seems lo have been from that
day to this a terrible antagonism between the hu
man race and the crawling serpent, whether he
comes in the form of the anaconda (which Is a
formidable thing) or in the form of the naitlnsnake, (quite as formidable,) or whether he comes
In the shape of the harmless little green snake
that is so common ; and man is ever ready to
banish him, simply because of that old tradition.

LIGHT

virtual—I feel that I have not made myself mani
fest—and' yet I will give my name as A. B. Whit
Mr’. Chairman, will you please say that Ilenry ing—one who has stood in the ranks and fought
Dove, son of the, late William Dove, of Boston theology and its forces, one who lias tried to do
Highlands, culls on you today? “passed awa
*
liis duty, and who hopes that he shall still be able
in February, and would call on my friends, es to work for ' tlie spiritual ami for tlie angels.
pecially my mother, to meet me. I linve but lit
tle to say. 1 find a real world, one in which I
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
live, and move, and have a being; hut I earnest
ly beg that I may communicate with the friends
GIVEN TllllOl’Gil TilK MEDIt-MSHlI’ OF
ibave'left behind, that “may speak to them,
URN, NA ll A II A. D A SH K IX.
that I may tell them where I live. I have met DurliiK tlio last twenty years liuimlmclijof Spirits liavo
my father, and have clasped hands with him. I cliiivi-rsi-il with ilielr frle
*mls
mi earth through thu nicillumwould ask of my mother that she meet me, nnd
uf Mrs. llanskln, while slio was In the entranced con.
talk witli me, that I may tell her all I have expe shl»
ill lion—totally uncoinclous.
rienced, and all that I know, and all that I passed
through while sick.
-

Henry Dove.

Mrs. Dadskid’s Mndiumittic Experiences.

Josephine Thompson.

lain Josephine Thompson. I lived in Mem
Tlie lliinner of l.ltflit Fr-.-e-<’lri’le .Mr.-elng.
. phis, Tern. 1 passed anvay aboui ihree years
Ar*' I..- 'l .it .V... a .U'O>fy .ir.rv /'/-i''r, (mm olul >t<r,y ) i-orll was hard
V.t . ' I'l ■ -lllll-.- St NT
*.
'Wlt Tf-fAV. 'I ■UflMIMr AMI . ago Iasi January, of consumption.
Vi’.tti w Ai-rt.iNnns. 'I ll- H.i I will t-i- i.p'-n at 2"V-Hck.
to bear; eartli seemed Sark lo me. 1 believed in
I .. ........... . -a.-at VnMIk- Ik |.-i-i l-y- as at ahi--|t tilin'
the Methodist faith. I was baptized and joined.
t|
i- will In- i' tw--il' tifitlu-l alti.allig r-nttauiro Imr
t-.-ii-.- utitli tin- n-ti'-iastm. . -t Uu- -''.in-v. . o ijil In i ase i.t . the chinch ; bui you well know lhat ihe Method
»|.,..n;t.- .1I--I-I--'lty. 7’V pu’.li.- nrr <-'inl i'l I hl ltll'f-4.
;
if o -i.'-Unii.'an-w .-idl at Hit-si' s.'-alii-ya aii olti-ti pro ists believe in ihe trance' coddiiiod, nnd for ninny
' n..liitti.-d l.\ ln.tlvnlua'-ani-nik til" tutili.-tn-.!. Tlni-I-read tn ; Says before I passed awav I lived in that condill.,. . nn ti.Lin.: h.ti-l UK--iire by On- Chairman, are sent In lion, and 1 brlieved lhat 1 saw Christ, that 1 neb\- • i n-'p.in.l.-nt'.
- .>
| ceIveS of ids leachings, ihai 1 felt ISs power, that
IT linmtl'i'liDof llowi-r-'o:^l-lt.•'l'
| his presence was near me. 1 IiIcS to realize this, ,
l.hwi- H. Wil.sox, f'hrtfrm'in.
i and as my. body beeame wenker, and weaker, tlie
heavens were opened, nnd 1 looked therein, nnd
• REPORTS. OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
I saw my mother, saw-my father, and I saw my
GIVEN Tllllul ■ -;|I1IIKM t- DH.-SlMiH
*
OF
J darling babe tlmi lmd passel from me in ihe fust
MBS. JENNIE N. IllDD. '
yedn.s of my married life. Oh ! how I longed io
greet them, how 1 longed io he wiili - them i And ns
they assured me that hut n few days would go by
Invocation.
i cic’I should clasp them by ihe hand, ere 1 should
Oh, Fattier Almighty, limy wo bring from our go with them, uiy heart was glaS. While oihjjitlt-tlOldc to - day some little word, soiiip flower ers looked upon me ns delirious, ns “oui of my
of inith, tlmt shall strengthen limn ill his out head,” 1 was enjoying ihe spiritual, I was enjoy
ing tlie presence of those dear ones. AnS .when,
goings mid in Ids idnoldinns, tlmt s-mll make nt lasi, lhat which - you cull "death-" freed me
wonmn bnuhti'r mitt sitOdgnr for tile coining from ilie. form, 1 was thankful, oh, so iliiankful!
ilny. Oil, Father, wilt Hum assist us, tlmt we And they met me so pleasantly, so kinSIy, Jind
taking me by the hand they led me to my spirtimay 'do our duly now and forever more.
home. it was better limn I expected, for 1 feared
my life-deeSs lmd not -innSenma beautiful home ;
•
Questions and Answers.
1 feared thai my thoughis had not come to mo ns
Conthoi.i.ino Sei hit.—Mr. cImll■nmd. we are they should have Stine ; that I land not profited
n-ailv Ici any quettlod of the day.
.
| by ilie spitltnnl words Hint lilul been spoken to
flly. Arllmr I>. Shedd, . Lexington, me . by different mldisinrs of the gospel, but 1 ic.Mu—) Will’inteniueranoe lie banished from our dlizi'il wluei'l goi there ilmi GoS was a great and
land'.'
| mighty powe ; lhat CIiiIsI was oui elder broth
Ans—Would tlmt we Could answer in ihe i er, anil ilmi the spiritual home was tl' real, true
aiVlrlllatlve. “ Ves," wit limit liesitaiioii, wiihoui jI and pure home ; lhat 1 was nednemnd through the
rtop|img to crd-ISnt the question at all ; but,- grncitnisness of the Almighty GoS ; hut' that 1
alas ! we must look the uround well over. While lout got to work out my own salvation. As the
man is horn with tlmt insatiable love of Ihidor, dear, good, wise ones came lo me, and saiS, “ You .
while the love of spitli is implanted In his very must return lo eartli ngaln,” I trembled, 1 shrank
bteati at tlie time of conception, we can only say hack affrighted, 'and 1 sail, “Oh Lord, save me ;
ilmi ldtempntadce will exlti.' While, those who 1 wisli not io teiutn to earth, bui rather “ wish extend bo-pitdlltr, while nehormets, and even lo go onward nnd upwnrd io a brighter realm
some Splrituallstt, continue io deck their tables above." But ihe answer was, " Know you noi
wiili wine, brandy and whiskey, we can only say, llmt you .must So ihe Father’s work? nnu as you
idtnmpetadee will exisi, t'ntii the -time- comes have failed io So il in llie earth-life, you must go
wiien children shall lie horn with pure natural hack and fnlsh ii through material mediums
hdttinets; when ihe mother shall reallt.n. in her there.” Ko I have come back to make a begin
pre-natal condition, tlmt the child will lie inllu- - ning. I have come back lo So a little ; and in
enccd by all she thinks and does, and will keep io ihe future 1 trust ' I shall So much more. “ hope
ilie true and the right, and bring Iici offspring nnd pray tlmt 1 may be enabled to be strong and
Into ilie world pure 'add'.perfnei. then amt not true, and that 1 may be able io So some good to
till then can we say ilmi - iniemperance will day ; io assist some sorrowing one tip higher, lo
lie stayed. While mir statesmen, our men of a belter plane of existence. Oh, friends 1 you
busimStt, our intelligent men, -still pass around need noi go outside of this circle room io begin
tlie wine-cup ai ilie social board, we cannot say heaven, for heaven is within, il is nil around you.
tlmi intemperance will 'tie blotted out from your If you would have heaven you must make it for
land. We have got io take hold of the hands of yourselves. If you are Iiuc, ami pure, and hon
tlin"r’oudg and tiring them up aright; we have est, working --o’li your soul's best endeavor, all
nlso’got to reach older people, and bring them io will he well wiili you, and you will have a heaven
a knowledge uf the ttuth. When this is dom
*,
- upon eartli.

then can we hope that coming - gennnaiiods will
tie pure and siralghthonward iempenance men
... “^imt women, and not, before.
()-—fltytlie same.) Will ilie controlling in
telligence plnntn give some suggestions how best
to reform ihe drunkard, and to free our land
from ihe pest of' llllOxl<•:ating drinks?
A. — In our sphere of existence we treat ilie
drunkard as a <liteasrdIndlvidlml, knowing"tlmi,
nine times oui of ten, lie inherits a taste lor intoxicaling liipinr. Knowing that ihe besetting
sin and iempiailon was ever before him in ids
earih-life, we treat, him in spirit life wiili ilie
same care llmt we would treat a diseased babe,
nod endeavor io develop Ids beiter organs, io
unfold ihe higher and purer pari of - his nature.
If In earth-life you would lake tlie-drunkard and
bring oui ihe better and purer pari of liis nature,
you must remove lemptalion far from him ; then
can you reform him, and never before. Young
men-are not made drunkards by frequenting ilie
low resorts of,yout ciiies, towns and villages,
but they are made so by coming In contact with
polished men and women who -are ever ready io
jilace llie wine-cup lo iheir lips'; ready even in
their homes io spread their tables wiili -the most
tempiing food and the best liquors they can find,
and then say to iheir guests, “ Oil, taste it; ii is
t]>lendid!” No - doubt it Is ; tinttlmtis the way
drunkards are made! Again,'when tlie home

OF

Charles De Forrest.

I don’t like to ask nny favors, Mr. Chairman,
that ought not to be granted, but if you ' feel like
granting tlie favor of printing It in advance of
regular time, I’S like to give n message; if not,
I’ll retire. [ lthink you can be accommodated.] I
would like to say to a nephew- of mine—Henry—
that lie must not be at all discouraged ; that I am
taking care of him; tlmt I am doing tlie work
which is best for me to do, nml tliat lie -need have
no more fear of the future in .tills- enterprise
*
that
he has undertaken. He has no fear but what
the wind ' will blow to-morrow, because very like
ly there will be air; then tell him .not to have any,
fear of the failure of -tlie enterprise. 1 under
stand business a little. I know' wlmt lam talk
ing .about. lam not driving him through 'any
wild-gooso road, hut 1 am carrying him ' right
straight along, to tlie best'of my knowledge. I
shall help him each day anil each hour. I mean
to be a sustaining power . to him. Tell him that
his father is sustaining me as much as possible,
ami Ills old friend, D. S., is taking hold, too. If
one wire doesn’t do, we shall pull another.
1 am ' aware, Mr. Chairman, that this ' is not- a
very spiritual message, hut I would like very
much to send ' it. You can say it’s from Charles
De Forrest. I have . some children hero on eartli,
and some fjcnds; but I come on a speciality this
afternoon." I.havo...business arrangements with
my nephew. -I wish you would direct the letter
to It. II. W., and I -will see tlmt ' the gentleman
gets it. It will aid him very much.
A. B. Whiling.

Mr. Chdlnman, it gives mo great pleasure to be
present with you this afternoon. 1 do not know
that I - shall be able io express myself satisfacto
rily, but 1 will - So tho - best I nm nble to do. I
have been requested by some friends of mino to
report here at your eircln-rrrm, and to say to
them wlmt my opinion -is of these general exposih of Spiritualism. Now I do n’t know as iny
;opldion will be worth a great Seal. 1 cannot say
tHIi-whll, and yet I am free to . express it, so
long'as Dam called upon io do so. I find myself
in rather a peculiar crddliion,' not being used to
tlie idsttumedt which I am controlling, and real
ly not finding it what 1 expected, yet a very good
one, notwithstanding.
WlmtT want to say is this—that the Spiritual
ist ftinnSs and Spirtttialists themselves must rest
easy; this tiling will work itself out clear. Ii
reminds me sometimes of a stream of water after
a thunder shower. You know how very muddy
and dark are iis depths. You look nt it, and you
feel as if it was the muddiest piece of water you
ever saw, ' but when the sun comes forth, and the
conditions are all right, it works itself clear, the
beautiful wdinr again shines, and it looks ns cool
and ' beautiful as it ever did before ihe thunder
shower. Now you know very well that since
* advent of Spiritualism inio the world there
The
has been nothing but exposures from beginning
to ' end, and the more Spiritualism lias been ex
posed, and the mediums have been derided, so
much - stronger has been the -tide which has canrted it to the shores of mortality, and the conse
quence has been that whenever there has been an
exposure, there has always been a resurrection.
So, friends, I believe to-day that these exposes
which are being spoken of, tills muSSy condition
of the waters, will clear away, and at last Spirit
ualism - will stand fortti brighter and purer.
It does make us smile in the spirit-lfe when
we find that church people, and those codnnclnd
with a certain venerable Institution in your city,
must call upon - some certain ones to come for
ward and expose the spiritual for the purpose of aiSing the material, well, if - the people of Bos
ton have got -to save their old - 1ntllluilod by pull
ing lo pieces the spitilual phenomena, ' we nave
noihing to say, but . I tell you, friends, it makes
us smile - in tne spiril-llhe. We can see the end
from the beginning—we know that a resnrnectird of Spirtiualism is dean. No matter how
dark - the shadows may seem to-day ; no matter
how deep they may lay.jipot' the spiritual earth,
yet we know lhat the day of brightness and res
urrection Is deanl Trust the coming future; ' God
is very near you.- We know that' his tad sends
usrhorth'from the spirit-world to yours; but we
do not -suppose for one Instant that it is a mate
rial hand, . but a tpltllnal force, which we liken
unto the hand of GoS, that sends us forth to do
our work, and we shall do it, no m'attnn what may
come, and we know that much that is going on '
lo-Say is caused by a spiritual revolution. There
fore rest easy, friends, only let your own lives be
true and pure, only grasp stronger the hands of
the angels, and - we will keep you.
I have not made myself understood as an Indi-
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BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

After leaving the didnen-labln at the Eutaw
House, I asked tlie spirit of my father why this
manifestation had occurred in a public room and
among strangers. lie replied there was a double
purpose' to accomplish, and I should have been
satisfied that tlie matter was under ills control,
and no annoyance should come to us from it. Tho
object first was to make a deep impression upon
tlie young men, who were total strangers in Bal
timore, nnd lead them into further investigation,
so ns to enable tlie departed father to give impor
tant information to liis son ; nnd also to excite
nit interest throughout tlie house generally, and
thus awaken tlie ninny to a knowledge of tho
factof spitii-inlercoutse.
I have never learned whether the first’object
was accomplished or not; hut the latter purpose
was fully executed. Wo - only remained at tlie
hotel about a month after ’this incident—our
country home linving been meanwhile prepared
for us; but we - never entered the dining-room
afterward but all eyes were immediately direct
ed to our movemt^^ts, nnd ns trrn as we would be
seated, no mdtten in wlmt part of the room, or
who might be our companions, tlie table would
rise and, as it were, .salute us - t y tilting twp or
three times to one or the other, and sometimes,
to each one of the party.
'
This naturally excited tlie cutiotity of those
ptnsnni. and finally became the topic of conver
sation throughout tlie establishment, in tlie parIois and in tlie servants' hall, -among the resilient
hoarders- and tlie transient visitors. Mrs. Dan
shin's room wns besieged by those who wished
to learn sr|ant.bldg more of - tills remarkable phe
nomenon. We wnrnpledsed when tlie time camo
at last for us to enjoy'the drmnslic quietude of
our own ' pleasant lioine'.
Charles Sheppard.

Charles Sheppard was my - name. I wns from
West Cornwall, Connecticut. I was fifty-six
years 'old when I was summoned to tlie council
chamber of an eternal existence. Tlie educa
tional process through which I passed made its
impression upon the tissues and fibres of tho
brain, consequently some little time had to be al
lotted before old ideas could go out and new ones
come in their place. Every man who has lived
to the age of fifty-six tins linS more or less of tho
ups nnd downs, tlie trinls and troubles throughwhich - we are all doomed to' pass. I was not an
exception to this rule. Here I will not ' enumerate
those tlmt obstructed my path, for it would be of
little consequence to you and no special ben
efit to ' me. But now comes the - beautiful vital
izing process through which tlie spirit necessarily
must pass.
Oh, how beautiful nil things grow after we
have learned to develop tlmt interior portion tliat
lias life, nnd then -how wonderful seems tlie
power we possess to manifest good to those who
still are in tlie lower scale of an ' earthly exist
ence. It is tlie work allotted to vour humble
servant, to see them coming pleading with up
turned eyes ' and beating hearts to be ' taught tlie
way to return to eartli, nnd then tho law of com
mune with mortals. After having learned tho
law, tlie thanks which - they pour out, is the re
ward of tlie spirit who loaches them.
It is either a mother who lias found her child,
or a child lias found its moDim; sometimes the
husband lias found tho wife, or the wife has found
her earthly -husband. Words cannot convey to
your minds tlie pleasure we derive from this
source of labor. tVhen first I entered tlie spirit
world I stood a novice, in wonderment and be
wildered ; for tlie picture was as real nnd tangi
ble and natural to my view as that world I lmd
left behind me. It was some time before I could
draw tlie dividing lino ; but thanks to the Om
nipotent ltuler of these vast universes, I now
stand central to all things : to that which is above
me, to that which is beneath mo, to nil that is
around and about me, for confidence in ' tho Au
thor of - my existence has been inwrought In every
fibre of my being.
'
Now, my friends, I leave you, - free agents as
you are, to read - tills and accept it or reject it;
there. - will be no condemnation from me. But hark
wlmt I say—tlmt which you learn not in your
eartli -life you will have to lenni in the other.
My God nnd my Father, to thee I give praises
for thy manifold kindnesses; let the honor be.
tliino and the thanksgiving mino. With this I re
tire.

gathering tlmt which will enhance my condition
in this grand and beautiful home- would that
1 had cultured myself artistically, when I was on earth, then all tlie rare pictures that now pass
before my sight I would have understood, and
they would have been as balm to my soul; but
now I stand a pupil, being taught tliat which
will'aid in my unfoldment and eventually lead
me to a better and a grander life.
Once they fed me on tlie husks of tlie pint;
pow I ask to be fed with manna sucli as comes
from the higher heavens, ' aiid I am told that no
one asks in vain. As I stand viewing my spirit
in its new condition, I see tlie stains tliat were
left from an earthly life passing one by one away, '
leaving the spirit in its purity. When this is
complete, how happy will he tlie day—that
happy day of the new-born spirit tliat has laid
aside all earthly things, cleaving only to the
things that are spiritual! Oh, blessed memory!
I thank thee for holding me in part to the things
of eartli, for I have left ' those behind, who loved
me as I loved them; but even that love fades
when compared witli my lovo for the things that
now surround me.
Now I leave for the bright renlms from which
I came only a few minutes ago ' to obtain knowl
edge' satisfactory to myself, in regard to the truth
of this intercourse between the seen and the un
seen.
s

Hannah Philbrick Hale.

My name was Hannah Philbr^ick, the widow of
the late Dr. John Hale, and tlie mother of II.
Hale, of Chicago. From - the residence, Oak
Park, I was buried.
A feeling of fonSest, hope nnd enSnatmnnt
brings mo back through the elements of earth
nnd of mortals to speak the glad tidings of iho
tnsurtncinS spIiII, with life and all ilie glrtlrut
possibilities of grander unfoldmenls.
My children, deniit is only a change from the
grosser elements io iit'd finer—a beautiful prepa
ration for a new life, one in which your motbnn
revels in supreme delight. Memory still, at in
tervals, will revert back lo ndtlll and earthly
tilings ; but oil, how insignificant are ihey com
pared with the awakening that awaits the new
born spirit!
The wonderment which comes over us nt tho
first glimmer I Cannot express ; but in sublimity
of ' beauty it surpasses all that language can con
vey, nnd tiffs awaits -the eoidlng.of each of you.
When Blinking of mo, So not look -in ilie far
Sislance, but feel tliat I am near you, nit instru
ment of the Most High, lo direct you and yours
in tlie proper paths of life.
Wo have no sinners, no condemned men and '
women here; they are all progressive beings,
aiming al a something - beyond - iheir reach with
out labor, .of intellect. In this life, wotkdilS you
can attain ; if idle, ilie lessons will not he gath
ered ; every ' faculty of the brain must be brought
inio requisition. This is a life - worth living in—
without sirife, without condemnation, without’
angry feeling. Hanmonris tlie symbol of heaven,
io us, and with tiffs picture before you how con
soling must be dentil—dentil not being death, but
simply ihe pathway to eternal life.
Canrltdn Buckley Osbourne.
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To the Liberal-Minded.

As tho “Bannc.: of Light Establishment ” Is not an incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In
that ' name, we give below tlie form in which such
a - bequest should be worded in order to stand the '
test -of law.:
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [hero insert tlie description
of tho property to ho willed] strictly upon trust,
tliat they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
in such way and mdnnnr as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the - promulgation of the
drctride of the immortality of tlie soul and its
eternal progression.”
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.
„_______
lowed up in knowledge; the grave has lost its lasting. ________ ;
terrors, for
for it holds not the spirit, only that part
ProfCTsOT- In iho UdIvnrs|ty . of - N
* w Y'^rki-A“tbOlt•<if
MESSAGES TO BE'PUBLISHED;
.
which belongs to eartln Dust to dust, ashes to
“TnnalIsn on Human Physlolo(g^,,^’
Idlellnclnnl Development of-Eun°P1,e±'“__Hi?|^^aslie3; but tlie spirit returns to the source whence GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
ashes
iho Amentem Civil Wan,” and of mndy,Expnnl .
it came. Strange, but literally true. There are
mental Memoirs on Chemical rnd other
S. RUDl).
no fictions in. this life; it is all reality of a spiritu
spirltu- Harriet A. Ellis;JENNIE
.
------ Beindtlfic subjects. *
,
Violet, to William Poster; VlctoriaG.
alized nature, each one trying to fft himself or Faulkner; AUied Clapp; Marv. to Edwin and Julia Went
Clolh. h2mo. »^,75; . pottage h!?-CedtS’.rnT.nY 4 BIOH, »t
For salo.wholesale and retail uy COLUY *
» ‘y“^er
herself for the life eternal. ”I nave busied myself, worth; Anonymous, to Rev. Charles White.___
.Ch^rrottel^. Hawei; WilliamT. Briggs; Capt. Conklin; No 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province MreeH •
like the little bee, flitting ' from ' flower to flower, - Aunt
BaUy; Mary E. Glover, Hen. 'De Wolt.
—
floor), Boston, Mass.
. :.........'
’

Works in the German Language.

STARTLING GHOST .STORIES.

History - ' of - the - Conflict

.

NOVEMBER 181, 1876.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “Now School,"

DR. H. B. -STORER’S

Standard Liberal Works.

MEDICAL OFFICE

THE PHILOSOPHICAL IM^^'TIOXAHV of

'

HAS 11EHN

REMOVED

rupilol Ur. Benjamin Itush.
Office, Nd.ioyi Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

Prom No.

9

'1

Montgomery Place, Boston, to

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

0^“ MILS. M,iJ. FOHAOIM will continue as heretofore
UUINO ffteeo years past Mits. IUnsein lmslieeo ths toexrmlre
patients cirlrvoycdtly, either when present, or
pupilufaml medium for tlio splrltuf l)r. lleo). Ilush, by name, age
and lock or hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
ManMcoiyr pro npunctul llop<ht.ss lmse nee u eerumnmltt}■
prorriil, *1; by letter, >2.
'
•
cured throimli her Illstrumedtc1ity. .
■
All
letters
should
be addressed to
She Is clalrcudleot nod clcireoyadt. Heads thu Ioterior
DR. II. K. NTOREIt,
condition of the patient, whether pieseot or at a ditt.cdce,
aod lie. Hush treats the cmmwlth a scleollflc skill which
has b^eo Krc■dtly edhcdced by his tlfty years’ experience io
the world of spirits.
Applicatioo by letter, edciosidg Codsultctiod Fee, .2,00
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,
aod two stamps, will recolvo prompt cttedtiod.
fTIHOSE drsiridg n * Medical DiCHdosis of Disease, will
JL please ettll0R0 $ 1,b), a lock of tail, a iciuir postcHo
siamp, nrd ihe addlr’R.t, art state sox ami age. All MrtlPrepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danshin,
e1ne‘t with tiieeiioHR for iioatmort, extra, 1Cw1—Uet. 21.
lean unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and
Lungs. 1beKltcbLAE Consumption has beeo cured
by Il.
f-ILAIUVOYANT AND MAIINETIC I’llYSK'lAN;
■.AriCe S-jOO ner bottle. Throobottles tor $5,00. Address O aleoTmacce Jhulluid. sj.ucl1Ulfy: CuringCanrerH, TuWAB1I. A. iiAfibEIN, HcUimore, Md. *
Nov. II.
mnnand FauM0 Compta|dlR. t'ramiiies a* cry d1s1ii—io,
Terms *2,00. Also Midwife, Magnetic Taper II,«>. .WTiomminstihht, Bositr, Sultrs.
Nov. -.

D

Dr. Main'sHealth Institute,

The American Lung-Healer,

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

A New Medical Discovery.

AND

SUSIE WILLIS FLETC^IER.
rr

MONTGO.MERY PLACE, Bo.'ttot), * Mess. Soarco•R
4 Sunday evehihgR at 7l{.
Nov,'!.
MRa>. fannie j. dexter, i.b Trimiont
iSARt., Bosto'h, Clahvovaut Peytillar,Ttt
,
*
'Rell'l
*
lblsllr
DrvelopirH Medium. .Mis. Drxtoi will holt n DrvoiopiiiH
HE l'ad Is designed to bo worn upon the hack, lwtwood Sceine TV, drrwiay ailomitoo-v *”A!ro
*
Hirlei * M *101^
Suiihe shoulders, tho llanuel side next to the skin, this day ami Wethettny ovo-i-gs. You will ieeelve *
ettR not
locality being nearest to tho vital organs and nerve cenlolnlilllldlatio|lt

Hum splilt fiio-ds. Admission 12 errtt.
tre; or the belt may ho applied around the body above the
Nev. Il.-Iw1
hips, especially Io all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame
Rack, Ac.; also to btappllcdoraoy part or life body where A-IR. HENRY O. LULL, Buslntss nml Moduml
pain exists. In addition to the Ocdlcetet Pad a Chest Pro. ±TJL Clairvoyant. Booms 1225 Weteldgter stiret, (rrci
tcciormny be attached; this, also, may be medicated, ami Dover). BouiR from 9 a.m. io 12. 2 to 8. Grhriei sittdigs,
will bo very Important Io all aileet1urR of tho Throat and tei—R ore deiiai. Cii■e1rR Teuistcy art Sunday ovoriiiHS,
Lungs.
also Tuesday nftcrdmers at 3 t'l1oll. Admittleh, 25 001118,
{Patented Sov. Ath, 173.)
O^^. 7.~26W1
Had for hack ami setulderR......................................33,ro
Had for hack ami chest........................................... .... 2,50
Had for hack ami chest........ .......................................... 2,00
Belt, oxtin largo size,
-V
,f EDICAI. ('LAIIVVOYAN I'. SIIiliigB, H.mll. Excih-*
Belt, large size........ .
AO irriious,* A 1.00. M:la'lll;lll tir-thni
*
Hive-. IS E.
Belt, small slzu..............................................................
S|lrlngliil|ll11'i sidsHBO
Sli’-Sr’-t. Ud.
Hostage 3 cents each.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COILBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Hlace, corner or Hruvlnce street (lower
floor), Blostui), Miass.
fllbANCE MEDIUM, Tests, Mollml eml gutil^•.-•R sii1
lidHs. Il Oak Riieoi, 3 doors fitm ^72 Wasiildgtod si.
),
*
Humourt
Sumltipthiofli
Nov.-v,
J. C. EWE2LL, InRpillation;d am<l Houil1’A lug, Rult^o2, Hotel Norwood, coi, of Ock erd Wctte
Muy bo A<i1lkieBucll HU furlher notice:
l-Htod ltB, Boston, terii'arloor Ash si.) BouiR lb to 6.
Clenoia, Yates Co., N.Y.
Sept. 30.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com
plaints arising from impurities of the blood,

Tt

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARE,

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis

MRS. JENNIE’ POTTER,
f

anee

A
Tx.

R.* WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
UGUST1A DWINELLS, Cicliveycht, Tr
point ho cco allend to tho diagoosiog of disease by hall
nod Tost Medium, Nassau 1,1all.,cen. of Wesblr gtor
and bandwnltingt Ho clt
* ms thst hts powers In Uiin this
art Common stio
*eis,
*
Bosttii;Up ore * llluht. Torus VSrpi. 23.—Im
,
nio unilvcled, combining, ns ho does, accurate Rcledliflc
IoowIo^IHO with kero cou RenlchidH Clalivtyaoco.
Di. -Wl11iRclalmRe8pec1n1 Rkl11 lu 11011^ all disenfiestf
lhe blood cod uoleeuR system. Cnochis, Scrofula Io alllts
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, nod all iho most delicate and T71LECT’R<O-M AU NETIC HH YS1C1 AN, 7 Muiitgomoiy
complicated 0^0^^ of noth RoxoR. ,
1ii Blnle, BosttH.
•
Oct. 14.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numorouB parties who
have been cured byb'sBystem of practice when all others
had failed. AU lettersmustcontaln a return postagostamp.
send for Circulars and References,
Sept. 30.
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 130 Wrsi Bioekli-o R
*looi,
St.
Elmo, Suilo 1, Bo.sttr. Ihiurs9 iu4. 8w
1Svpt,
*
23.

D

MRS. N. J. ' MORSE,

Susie Nickerson-White,

Healing Treatment at a Distance.
A Good Opportunity for All.

DR. G. AMOS . PEIRCE, (P.0. Box 87, Auburn, Me.,)

T

MKS. JENNIE CKO.'S5E, Test Clairvoyant.
IvJ. six quetilorR by mail 50 eeriR and stamp. Whole llfeloetidH, $1.00. 75 Dover slioot, Beston. ehivtilopiiig C1r1
clt every Wetret<lay diget.
1w1- Nov. 18.

LAIRVOYANT, Healing ami Tir-co Mediuim, has JJAMHEL■ GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
been engaged Io this work for many years. Remark L7 40 Dwiget si. Di. G. will altodd fudtiais IflequeRied.
ablo&ile cess Iis* attended hd
* ^iea^metm, otnst tRtl ryeiiso Srpi. 2.
being either essentially benefited, progressively restored to TfL 1EAlWfir iAWRINS;”OiUg-Otlc PliysL
health, or immediately and permanently cured. The same
.
forces and virtues are exercised upon the patient -J clap 38 Dover Riirei. 0111" neui.s from 10 to 1.
Olli. I4.—JW1
at a distance by healing spirits of his b-ml as when applied
by him put tonally. Fo^ either a cfairuoyant oir healing
j
r
1LARA
A.
FIELD,
-Mi^ih^tlc
Ptysllian
c-t
treatment, send from $1,25 to $5,to, or for both at oiio time
,
*
Boston.
by ooe person, semi from (2,25 to ^10,(0, as ctreenloot, V? ButiheRt Medium, No. 28 West Rtier
Oct, 28.—Iw
* 1
• •
.
with stamps included always to pay return p<t^tage, a
lock of the patient's hair or recent haml-wrli lug, name, AIES. CUAS. HL
*
WILDES,
No.
8
Ecto.sli^icit,
ago, sex, description of disorder, and post-ofbcu address JLA Bostor. Mondays, Tueolays, Wodrostcys cmi Thulte
plainly written.
o—m—June 17.
days, llouii8 9 to 4.
4w'1—Vte. 11.

C

BEAUTIFUL. I'IUTUKEN

A

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represents a half life-size fguie of a most
lovely child just blooming idit girlhood. Oo her head,
which is enveloped In a white veil, is a wreath ef white
roses, ami Io her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.
Card Hliotogrnph copies, 10 by 12 liichrs size, carefully
enveloped in cardboard, mailed to any uddress on receipt
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

11. RICHAEDSON, PsyciiopctnicPIiy’slcic-,

21» 33 Monument nverue, Cheilrstowd District.
Srpi. 30.—l3w,1
.
MinN, IIAilDY.
ipRANGE MEDIUM, No, 4 Codcoid Squaio, gttttr,
JL U^lco houis from 9 ip 1 art 2 to 3.
I3w,1— Sopt. 23,
FANNIE ICFenIb'IU.
Tintue Mellum, 362 Tleiuuri Rilrri, Boston,
Nov. Il.—3w•1

MJsS h. A.’POLLARD.
*
IlrcliiR'nnd WritlHg

U.L .Medium, 20 Duvui street, nestor.

This is tho name of the beautiful crayon plcturo which
attracted such marked attention lu the Bannruof Light
Free Circle Room. It
* was drawn by spirit aid through
tho mcdlumtelptf Mr. E. Howaud Doane, of Bab^^^usvlllc, Mass., a gentleman who had hod no instruction lu
drawing previous to the * time the spirits commeuced using
bis hand for that purpose. At the solicitation of mroy ad
*
miring friends, we havo had photogruphic copies of this
foe picture made, which will he
* forwarded, postage paid,
at the following prices: Largo size
*,
8x10, 50 cents; Carte
do Visile size, 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 0 Mlontgomery HIuco, corner of Hrovinco
street, (lower four,) Bosim, Mass.
.

Jiyw-Nov. II,

Preseivo yinr TeelO'e^rm your *!Be'al^l
One of the . Crandest Discoveries of the
A^e by a Practical Dentistof 20 years'
Experience 1 s DENNIS'S ARCENTINA.
A GECNUINE
*
Ciaiivoyart Remedy for liii) plosele.aiielt
H
of ine Toote lu hraite, ard tlie icstoiatloii of Docay
*
lrg or. StrSin^si 110
*^11
eleUt
*nll
Sl
Four BriaBl. UiuiCeo,

Bure Moute, Foul Coating of ihe Torgur, nud many tihri
diterdelR affecting ihe Mouth a-d uppei portion tf ret
TEioat.
Milwaukee, Oct. 2^,-i87fl.
Mu. J. W, Dennis :
Or P.ychometrtcal Delineation of Character.
Dear Str—Erdosed pleaso flrd 50 leriR, for wElch fiend a
BS. A. B. * SEVERANCE would roRpoctfu11yadnoudco Eet tlo tf youi Aicoentina. TEoIIHIhh I - my troth pioves
to the public that enoso who wish, and will visit her In to te O. ii., a-d wire caio I oxpret to save ihrm fui a Hum *
poison, or sodd their autograph or lock of hair, she will givo
boi tf yeais yer.
I remain youis truly,
an accurate description or their leadlug traits of character
A. C. Lepehman, 210 S^i^ing st.
and peculiarities tl disposition; marked changes Io past and
Tho most librinl ronuR give- to reoto wEorie willing io
future life; physical disease,, with proscription ibcieftr, eurentt for a most wtirhy erd useful aiicie. TEls Is Romre
what bnslnoRR they aio best adapted to pursue In order to he tEi-H for lortcieriltut * peoplo it take
*
holt of.
*
successful; the physical and meutal adaptation of thoRt Io
*
A<—ilORt, with stamp) foi Circular, J. W. DE—IN.
tending marriage; aod hints to the lobarmonlously mar
*
*
Prm
llcnl DentlaL Court slreel,I1ek1n,TAA©we11
ried. Full delineation, ,2.00. and four 3-cent stamps,
Co.. IlllnoiH.
.
Nov, 4.
AddrORS,
M11S. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Pinlrie streets,
Sept. 30.___________ White Water, *Walworth Co.. Wlr,

'~

SOUL READING,

M

SPIRIT PICTURES.

Come all the West to sec Dr. Newton,

FH0T0GBAFH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT
OF KATIE KING,

DR. J. IS. NEWTON
Taken id London, Ehh,—Du. J. MB GULLY boldg hri
*.
.
i located at 247 West 7th streor, Cincinnati, Ohio, where lompadlod oh iho plnio
be wB I leetr * the iCck unil 1 futtlier noilee* Dr . Newtnn
also heals the Rick at a distance bv Magnetized Letters.
Fee from 5 to 10 dollars. Remit by H, O. order. Oct. 23.

THE DIEGESIS ; Ixdiig f Discoi-rry ef tin Oil

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. ,

7 Montgomery Hlace, BosIoo.
Oct. 28.—Iw.
.

■

........

American Health College,
Incorporated by State of > Ohio,

Chart of * Health.

Di. E. D. galddtthhtpl’epelldn1ai’H,o, Eerdsemo Chart
of Health.ovoT n yard iorg, to Ee Eurg up Id homes,
Rlhc>o1R erd lecluio-rooms. TEo following are some ol its
tradings: TEeLawsof Natuie; TEe * Law of Power; TEo
Law of naimoiiy; How to Promote llealtE; How it Do
*
slioy HoallE; How to Cuio Disease; How to DlORR; How
toEat; WEet to Eal; How it Bl^iop; Hew to Blatho, otc.,
PS
OWER has been giveo mo it delineate character, to iecciiirH propio it he tErii own doliolt od ite powerful
art yot simple plnrs of Naluio.
describe lho * mental and spiritual capacities of poi
*
50 eert.t, postego 10 lrdtt.
sonSi on
* sometimes to 1 thIwto CIoIt hul fui nod the *1^.018 t *Prieo
Foi sale by COLBY A RICH, al Nt. 9 Montgomery Place,
locations for health, harmony nod buRiheRR. PelttdR de
*
siring aid of t^iissori will pleaso Redd mo iholi haddw’rilidg, cormii of Ploeldeo Rilr•r•i (lowoi floor), Bostor, MaRR.
stale ago cod sex, cod enclose $1,00, with stamped nod nd
*
droRRou oovolepo.
JOHN M. SHEAR, 2210Mt. VordtdBt., Philadelphia.
A SAFE art ihliablo romrdy for lho cuio of Catarrh id
Jan. 17,—t
2Y iho Head. Dr. Leavit, n leloblate•d PEyRleinr of
lEis city, says: “I would dtl lake five iEoupedd dollcis
for an outue of tho Powder Id cash I could doi piocuionry
mere. 1 was icduced very low with CniniiE, and Il cur^rd
46 SCHOOL 8TBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
mm”
SI^l^^il. Posl-paid, )1 Package.........
01,00
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
at t1iO1e prlce1 x (O Packagd..................... 5,00
For sale wEoicRaic and retail by COLBY A RICH, al
ROWN BROTHERS havheadaprofe3sltoalexphrlodce No.
9 Mortgomciy Place, coiiiri ol Providco Rilcol (lower
of flfthhd years. Bodd for pamphlet of ldstructltnR.
Amir), Blesioii, MaRR.
Dec.
A zt TVXTf i'll;? f Gheatbst Offkk of the seasen.
STATUVOLENOE.
Tl.ljr.i'J.IN .LOI Eight $10 |C'Ilromes Hivoti away
Homo Guosi, idCluili-iH Hoover's Peel1etR Amolieer
HE only certain cure for painful, Idfammatory and with
^^ult, 20 fret lo-H, Lakt Lucrire, Voigld Vesta. Ac.
nervous diseases. The art taught and demon8t^atod Mounted
tutfli, foul CEiomos, $3,00; 8 C'Erodics, fB,50.
(to(hotewBo heslro to teach oteort)in from fouf to sixJ.
LATHAM A* CO., 419 WasElHHiBH street, Boston.
days. Charges $25. Address.
Feb. 6.—ly
'
.
Nov. 4.-13w’ DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.

GRANTING Legal Diploma it BhyBlcla>lt. Healers,
Mediums aod ^111^10^. * Sood Riamp for Free Book,
reference and explanations, (also foi advice Io all diseases)
lo Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V.D., 130 Longworlli
street, * Cidciddnli, Ohio.
Nov. 11.

P

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.

PATENT OFFICE,

B

T

SPiRITUA.LiSTS, - HOME.

Spiritualist Home.

Act BEACH STREET, goRior, Miass. MRS. A. M.
BS. WESTON has ihluinod from California add tto
COWLES, Piopiiolirss.
4w1-:V1>v. 4.
take- home Nt. 88 Dover slirei, deni Washi-gitd,
MBoBtm,
and Icprespiep aiiaceommomaUi tie teao
iiltigiitg*
POPHAO’8| Blcstort EailE l Trial Package
. Adfkkk

lic with looms by ito day, Weck ti month. 4w1—Ni.v. 11.

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
/Ti IVES full IdstlultiodR by colleRpondidH and Diplomas
vJT legal eeoiyweeio for A25. Address i’itl. W. NIOELV, if. D., Srrluglleld, O., 09 W. Main Rlleel.
.
Oct. I■I.-5W1

THE PSYCHIC * STAND AND DETECTOR,

X Idvodiod by Francis J. Llppitt. The object of tEo
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute the popular belief that
the communications spelled out through iEo movements
of tables aod other objects always emanate from the mind
of the medium. This object Is accoo)plished by the use of
an alphabet which the medium caonot Reo, and the location
of which may Eo changed at the pleasureof thetbsorvor.
TEo medium places bis hand oo tho top of tho Stand,
aod Io a shorter or longer time, according to the degree tl
medlumlstlc development, the observer sees a letter shown
through a small metallic window out of . the medium's sight.
TEo Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
success corresponding to their medlumlstlc power.
Price 03,80. pmRtage free.
For sale, wholesale* aud retail, by COLBY A RICH,
Agents at No. o Montgomery Place, coroor of Province
street (lower floor), Bbsibh, Mass.
row
iniUTmCi double their midey selling “Dr. Cbwe’s ltaProved (|P) Receipt Book." Address l)r.
,7111U Chiaw^’s Printing House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 28.—Iy1
“ .

nUhNlC

ANTIIMA dlORR wire 3-ct. siemp, C. A. BUAMAN,
SPECIFIC. 1AHeHl, 415 WashirHitd M., Boston, MatR.
April 8.—Mteow
•
•

MR. U. E. DAKKELL. Medium for iHdopodd-

11L oot Writing, cat * bo attrettrd at Lambertville, New
Jersey. PerRBrR al a d1Riadce wisElHH messages from
sp!i-ri tliedtfA oi butlreRR letters answered, car obtaid
lErm by soHdlHg lock tf hair, oho dollar ard 2 3c, *RtampR.
Nov. li,—3m
”

'i 'HE well-known Healer, DUMONT O. DAEE,

JL Ml. D., can bo ctdRuliod al iEo Olattosor Houso, CEi
*
cagt, IlII.’Iste BtE, 17tE ardO4th of each morih: Joiiot, III.-,
5lE add 6th; Rockford, ill., 12th. HE
nrt
*
1^tti: Beloit,
Wls., B^^E. PallontRa^Bttuccc8sful1ytrcatcdatadlstaIlce.
Juno 17.
.

L. JACE, O. D., Ciclivoyarl Ptysiciar

W • not Mledlum. DieHrtteR diteeRe by heir. Terms
leastHabio, add mode kdowo bv npplicn
iod
*
id writing n-d
2 3-cent RiampR. Offices 60 Olerrimack stroti, Room T,
Haverhill, MeRt.
Nov. li.

CEND TEN CENTS to L. A. Elliot &Co., Fine
O Ail Dealeis, 594 WaReidgitd st., Bostor, for “TEo
Beautiful Home,” tArtHiutp, nod Lisi tf moio rEnd 2400
ErgravirHs. Ac.)
•
3w—Ocl. 7.

DiS. STONE’S “N

ew Gospel of
tor lale at this t!!lco.e Price $1,23,

Health,”
Sept. 30.

oo,

gin, Evlihniees, ami Early History of rinlstlanltv, mevrr
vet before or elsewhero ho fully and (alihfully si - t forth.
By Rev, Robert Taj lor, I’r lce$2uiu. postage 32 vents.

CONTAINING

Startling, ami Extraordinary lierelations in
THE DEVIL'S PULPIT, by llev. EdiictTuy- New,
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
lor, with a Sketch of the Autlou's Life, containing Ser
Origin of all the' Doctrines, Principles,
mon- mi the Star of Bethlehem, John the Baptist, Rais
ing Hie Devil, The Unjust Judge, VitLm Hurlmra. St.
Precepts, and Miracles of the
Peter, Judas Iscariot Vlmllealed, etc. ni- ice (2,to, post

.Christian Now Testament,

age 20 cents.

ASTEO-THEOLOCICAL LECTUHES, by Etv.
Robert Taylor, containing Lectures on Belief not the
Safe Side. Tho ReHurrection of Lazarus, The Unjust
Steward, The Devil, The Rich Man and l.azarus, etc.
Hrlce 1'2.0G, postage 21 cents.

THE SYNTAGMA, by Etv. itoticrt Taylor, nilthorof “The Dlegesls»,i' “Devil’s Pulpit,“ “AstroTheological Sennous, ’’ etc, Hrlce f|jo, pustiige 12 cents,

IrALF-HOUItS WITH SOME ANCIENT AND
•MtGtERN CELEBRATED FREETHINKERS.
75 cents, postage hl rents,

Hrlce

THE INFIDEL’S OE INQCIEEE’S TEXTlioi >K. Being the snbslaoce of M Lectures on the Bible,
by Robert Cooper. Hrlce f l.Ui. postage pi cents.

Secretary to the Uoinuilllceof Foreign Atralrs In the
American Revolution. 'Three volumes. Con-Oiling of
his I’(»llilcal. Theological and Misni.iiaueouA Writings,
to whlch Is added a brief Sketch ol his Lite, Hrlce $7,0^),
puslage 9| cciiIs,

PAINE'S POLITICAL WUITINGS-Te which

Is prefixed a brief Sketch of lin
*
Author’s Life. A new
' edition with additions. Two volumes. Hi lee
* $*i.U^'. post
age 02 cents,

and furnMinn a Key for unlocking many of its REMOVAL-nji) PIANOS AND ORGXNS
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography of Satan.' odd "The
Bible. of Bible
,
*
”
a description of
,
‘ twenty BlblfX.)
This wonderful nnd exhaustive volume by -Mr. Graves
will, we are certain, take htgh rank as a lituk t( reference
lti the Held which he has chosen for It. The amount of
mental labor necessary to collate ami compile Hie varied
Information contained In It must have been severe aixl
arduous indeed, and now ' that It is In Niieli convenient
Nha|Hi lhe student of free thought will not willingly allow
It to go mil of pi hil. But lErbo-l Is by no means a mere
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its enltie
course iEo author—ns Will be seen by his title-page ami
ehapter lurni^-ti lows a definite line of reseateh and ar
*
Humo-i to the close,
*
and his -conclusions go, like sure al
*
lows, to the matk.

NEOUS WHITINGS, !2mo edition, Thlscdlinn con
tains .ihe Last Will and TeGauuni of Thomas Haloe,
wherein he disposes of his real and personal properly,
anio tit lug lo some thousands of doti.11 ■ e, which complete
ly dl-proves those pious slorli'S resprmlng P;Htle,s pov
erty and destltulloii In his las, hours. Price $2,to, post
age to cents.

PAINE’S AGE OE EEASON, Examination of
lhe Hiiipheclcs, Es-ay on lRi•al»i-. Ae, A veiv handsumeedilloe. In green rlidh. Hue 7'tccnls, postage 14
(• nis.

PAINE'S ACE OE ElEASON, Iriiif nn Invesli
*

galion of True and Fabulous The'ilogy, Hrlce. cloth,
fmcents. postage invents; paper. 2‘ in • nts, poGage 5 cenis.

PAINE'S COMMON 'SENSEI, a lltvolnlitmiiy
piiiiplilei, addressed io lie
*
lulmldianis ol' Atin't'leahi
177i». To which Ih added a Brief ^kGnlt ml the Aulhor
.
*
Idle. Hrlce 2n e<
ns,
**
positive 2 cents.
.

PAINE'S EIGHTS OE MAN, liiiiig co Aoswer
io Mr. Burke’s Attack on lhe French nevoluilon, Hrlce
tocents, postage 5 cenis.

THE LIFE OE THOMAS PAINE, Aulteief
“Common Sense.'' “Rights of Man,” “Ageof Rea
son,” Ae., with Critical and Exploratory Dn-m'vailmis
of Ils Writings, By G. Vale. Price pt,’no. postage 16
cenis.

GOOD SENSE, by Boron D'lltllicct. A now

edlilcn ol this truly valuable book has Jus, been issued,
aud Is now ready fur purchasers. Price $,to, pusiiige 10
cents.

MOHAL * PHYSIOLOGY, n Plain Tirctlsooo

Population, by Roberl Dale Gwen, This work Is Illus
trated with a frontispiece. Piice, hiehunng postage, 68
ceeis.’

JEHOVAH UNVEILED; oi, ito Clmrnctrief

lhe Jewish Deily Delineaied. A new and valuable book.
Price 31 cenis, pcHti^^^l‘ 5 cents.
1

IIUME'S ESSAYS.

Essays and Trrciisos to

various subjeclf, by David Hume, Eh]., with a brief
Sketch ol lhe Author’s Life and Writings, io - which are
added Dialogues concerning Natural Religion. Price
fl,<), postage20 cenis.
THE YAHOO, c Satirical - Illapttey. by tlm cuihordf lhe Great Dragon Cast Gul, Price "bcenls, post
age 10 cents.

al liulf price. TIi© Nuliucrlhcra will 1C1 llicll Ed
*
*©
lit
Nl<)©U </ PliiooM and 00l||lltl1. now and icfond
luiud, of
* »Iu f1^»1-©1il11 iunI^<
*m:
khcel tniml© and
M. S. iiiiihI© IhmiIo*. at !)0 I'EE ('(
.
*
O1T’. for imb,
I,©© v Io in t << i*
elit iix
* a I to 1^
*©^©
n©«v 1^orr. Io EAMT
lilt Ml.. I’MBN M||iAllI2lli, . II1tlMldtt<'>1l
©lj|iiI>giieii eHc11e<l, 3Ioii1Ii%* I llk^11llleil11 * r©©©licd. Air©nU Wnnlcd. Spethd Indiicfn^<
^i^M
*
(..11© tradl©. IIOItAUE WATEIIM «VSONS. Hi^uUi'irtlur©1 and Deill©e1, IHI IKrillidwlCT, N. Y.
i let. 21. |w
•

History of Sixteen . Oriental Crucified Gods.

PAINE'S THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLA

Society Spiritual Sciences, -Sew York,
n ASteicrs
ft, Its object 1 te piemeiien ef Si'BllualLm. L•’C1
engaged, tplill |eue•dlet lor l|ltec-et sold.
Mediums developed, families and -u. 1001^ Mlppll.-L Pai
*
lei .ttcnret 111 <1 It llle|, >ealo l letM-rs cll''«•’tl•d. pilvat©
and public ad\* Iie "t Spliiiual "b
*j--i * t-. Lrltei n ef* lutrodm-imii bserd. Bnaid piu^hlid In .piiiital famllloi.
Wei ks tu s |dilluclltm taie and i *rw s * ni in eider, Ixmglil
ami teld. liilCiill•r:y It-p.niw .f t|■ch•clfH..n^ fni-thuM Hr
tpliilllcl pli ss. .^h0ilb^|ttip Open t> all >| llll ualb In.
A. l\. HALL, Cm. ,'t11., |t Bieadway, New York.
Nev. Il.
'

rli-tiri
I*
on fin© -vlillc paper, large 12iuio, MO
pngra, 82,00; posing© 20 cento.
For sale w holesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pincr, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Ma>s.

|
7
{
:
i
'

Works ■ of J. M. Peebles. iI
■

THE SEEES OE THE. A'UES. Sixth Edilion. ;.

Teis wi>|, trrcflng of aniiMil nm-ib cot ^ages; uf >plr- !
Ilocl|tm Io India, Egypt, Ctloc, Peislc, M'rlc, Girror ''
cot Kl1lhe ul Uh liiiidMli mchlll■t1alluht, wilt (lie tor- :'
I iliirs of Splrltucllsts roncrr uliiH GimI. Ji-su.. in-^idia- il
tleo, i-nit, .ImlKiuri/i, Brcveh, 11 i'll, Evil >;»inllt, l.ow, •!
tto E’sni* i'ec|ioh ami liuimu* icllty. lies lu-i mor c slant- ''
cid wo k lu ttls cod ottri couhti’let. Price f2.to, post- i|
hlt,
*
cge:l2cl
II

TAKE NOTICE.

TlfE. tevo (to iciH.-sl art h-ri srlli-H >lcBon.•iv PerkVT ego lii tto Woild, ii rotiiillu■
*^B
tlo-iit of papri,
IH •’||Ve.^'pi”•. pehlil, pr-teitOi, Hoitr- p-t, C-t C pie. *0 ef
vcluaBr Jrw rli * v. *el.m|le
l<
>au|ilr |>e* Ich—. wilt olegcril
Holt-plctet iie-vo Iml imi-, Cht 1.111
*-.
’ t.tttlollall|r fcli«'V
M>-. pl- ant ti<p>, po1
*|Ml'l
25 >n* uh., 5 |i.iikare-. wHll
n<Mlri| .leweli \, $1. Sold' t^dd P'/but L vr WaKh
lir • la ell cHen
t,
*
Bill DC A cm.. .1,9 .Boa1wcv, N. V.
Orl. II. lcw1
.
’
l.I.VSTIC TRIMS.
.......

ipllll S -ew Tin s is u * —u wilt per *eel com foil -igtl ait
I tty. Aitpl> I *■••li *io every Imlln of ito tely, i>lamitg lliuplno-undo' ite litit«'.l oxoiehe oi tevel^ct
sliam uniil i,*->m —*iliv ••ui-t. 111 eli.ij by (t>
•
•

i: I, A S T I V T R I IS H C O..
N«>. IIHII IilM:illtl
lv.
*
N V. 1*1v.

, ami sent bv mail. ltltol-n mil • No. 1211 TreHlHl1 ..
JESUS-^MVT'11, MAN, OE GOD? Dili 4^^ j| itidoi of Wiiilor 11., Bol1ol>. Cjli *t * semi foi i * iri*i*
■
Iv-Aprll 15.
Cerlst exlsi s Wtct crr iho proof's? Was to mco, bogot- :■. lai, t-d bo ltied.
ten like other moo S Wtct Julian amt Col su- sclt of him.
The .Mirai Ihllorhce ol Ct^lttlahlty and Beateenl,nn
compared. Tt.
!
**
cmi oltri subjects no critically tls
*
cussot. Price 50 cehts, postage 10 re:its.
WITCH-l’OISOON er, Ttu Eev, Dr. ItoMwih’s
leritlon lelatlng to Witches, Hell, cmi the Devil, io
*
viewril. This Is ooe of tto mesi seveie cmi 00^110 itings
published against theoriliodux system of lollgim. Pike
85 crlltR, postage * 5cehts.

SPIRITUAL HARP. ”A Ah> collection ef vecnl

music foi the ctolr, cimHiegatlon cot sidal clicle; is
especially adapted fur use al Giove Mte'tillHt, P1rnlct,
etc. Edited by J. M. Prrblrs cod J. O. Barrett. E. II.
Jicllty, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,00. Full gilt, $3.0’,
postage 25 crhlR. Abridged etition $100; . postage b
coots.

TRAVELS AROUND THE WOUl^D: ei, Wlml

I Haw Io the Hmdli Hot Islcmls, AuGiall:!, ^1^, India,
Arabic, Egypt, ami ottri ” lloateni ” (?) Couoiiii’s.
This volume, while vividly picturing Dm ncienry, ito
mahhelt, lcwHUhlcus(omshf teoGilruial people, dofiors
tee religious of tto 11l'uemcut, tto Ceufuclcus, tto But
*
telttt arid ito Phltert, making llbeial 0x1111^ from
inrli Pi<'-'rd Blieies. Price f2,<.0, postage 82 cents.

SV’IlUTUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND
ED; IbOHg co Illtr1dlll'toly Lecture delivered Io Tom
*
peittiH'e Bal1, Mclb<o1irllo, Ausirnllc. Price 15 cehtR,
posenHe fl * co,
■

MRS. .1KAN NIK W. DAMORTH,
r 1LAI RVi»Y A NT and Magm-Dc Phjsh'lan. MagnriUra
\. and cures Jll Chronic Diseases In ihe iranee <1X1',.
\\ ill examine tiv lock of bail -or \ l-lt twr-muH al iheir reddem’ cm. No. |U
* West -Vili st., cor. dlli avenue. New York
City,
_
*
I3w
---e|.L2.

MRS. ’ A. ’ G. WOOD,
il.AI R V< t Y A NT and Magie'ile Physic bm, cures Hlnui> mai ism and all mu v oils and palnful iBst'ases In a iraeca
statia I Hllglloe<c by b ’ckot Iff-ir’, rr o’ II Ii-lt pat petti -‘-as
iheir residem-e. ExtmlhalbLlb maLeTliUibLayalbu' its u«
free. 71 Lexington avenue. New York.
riel. 7.

C

Charles H. Ftstei, Medium,
No. !) Writ T^^^iilf^r^^^iitlii 1fr©©(. New York.

H’pl. 9.

MRS. E. II. HENNET'I’ ri'iuls ti'ie Planets and
Crysial. Leiters or callH. $1,0. 2H1 Sixth avenue.
New York. Age rcqulred.
*
Uw
- Sept. 3’.

Mrs.
Jennie Lord Webb,
Medium, IS West 2lRi Mi'eeL New York.
Oct. 7. - ■ 2m
*

SIH^^^TUAL TEACHER * AND SONUVOLNEY'S EUINS; or, Molitalith ontbe Kre- THE
STER, trslHiii'il foi Uotlg^l•gc1lonal Hlngldg, Price 15
olulluiisof Empires. Translated under ihe Immediate
Inspection of ihe Author, from ihe latest 'I’arh Edilion,
with hits Noles aud II - list rai Ions, To whlch is added Tire
Law of Nature, and a short Btligraphieal Notice, by
Count Darn. ' Price $1,00, postage 16 cenis.

THELSYSTEM OE NATURE ;* nr, Laws ef tin'
Moialand Physical World. By Raimi D’Hnb acli, author
or “ Good Sense.” Ac, A new and improved edilion,
with Noles by lMderoi. Translated from ihe French by
11. D. Robinson. Two volumes in one. Price (2,uu, post
age 25 cents.

QUEEN MAH, wilt Netos, by Pricy It. Shelley.

Price 50 cents, posiagu 8 cenis.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A- RICH, al
No. 9 Montgomery Hlace, corner of Province slice, (lower
flo<r•). llnsitm, Mass.
______ ■
:
col. oLcOtts great work,

People from the Other World.
Contninliif Full nml Illustrnllvo Deicriptions
ofthe
-

WONDER F U'L

S E ANCB8

Held by COL. OLCOTT with trio
EDDY’—. IIOILSIENUN, AND MILS. COMPTON.

Thu author ■ 7 cnlfidls himself almost exclusively to the
phedtmcdn1 side of Spiritualism; to those! tacts which must
elevate it sooner or later to the position of oo establi.shld
science. Hu says to the world: “ Here are cerialo stu
*
peddoot facts, admitted by many thousands of idtelllgenl
persons Io all ages and ctontriet, Imt never by so many as
at the present time, 1 eave avalll^<lniyself of myopportudltlcstt Ideestlgcte item, to weigh, measure, test, aod
probe them as far os 11 was possible to do so. Tho resull is
the Im'slst ible proof of the * occurrence of certain Idexpiie
cable peedtmedc, repudiated for * the most part by lealing
peytioIt^lRtR and p.tycht|tglttt, hut which are nevertheless
teorougely well established as RicIs, aod which must Roodl
er or later revolutionize tpldltd oo a variety of queRtiont
relating to teo nature of mao. ”

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
fo flor EIukIIrIi Clolli, tiiatcftilly bound........82.550
“ ••
••
Bllledg©.
................... 5,00
” llul^ Turkey
......... .................. -1,00
POSTAGE 25 CENTS PER COPY'.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomw^o
Place, cwour of ^rteince street (lower floor), BtRttn.
Mass.

PH0T0GEAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT’ INDIAN The Root, of_the ' Matter.
'
FRIEND OF MRS. J.-H. CONANT, '
SAMSON.
J, A. TENN E Y, M.D., Mletlium tf tEe Bardoi of Light Public Fire C!rc10R—iEe
Mleillum beihg hoi eompadior Ip iEo pieiuie,.
Piicr 50 lertR each.
Fei Raie by COLBY A RICH, nt Nt. 0 Mlerlgomtiry Placr,
eolrel tf Ploeireo stiert
*
(lowoi floor), Bostor, MaRR.

PMMVDERN ever dlseams of all kinds Is wmderful
IhWUoI all plensl-ot.
Buy tlm POMlTWA-S fer any and all mamierof dis
*
eatet, except I’aralt
sE
*
or Palsy, Illliidt'iess, DenfdeRR,
T\peii«aml Tvptmld E-mth.
•
Buy the N EG ATI VEH fer Paralysis, or Palsy, Blliot
*
dett, Deam-SN TM»lmt ami Tv'|ilmld Fevers,
Buy a Box of HALE IO>NIT1VHS AND HALF
NEGATIVES for Ctllls aod Fever.
1MMPH LETS wilt full explanations mailed free.
AGENTN wndle^l eveiywteio.
.Milled, pohipcIiI. foi 8EHI per Ilox.orO IloxM for
85(M). Hunl motiey at om risk aod cxix^su by Registered
Leiter, oi by Punt -tmco Money Order made payable at
Slntlon D., New York City.
AdlieRt, PROF. PAVT^ON SPENCE, IJ8E,
Ifit ^1101, New York City.
*
Mold a1»o nl Hi© Hmmicr of I.lglil'OHte, N<». •
.31<ltttff<lnl©ry Pln©©, Ilotfoii, .elit11.
let>t. 20,

WORI.D’S

Sixteen * Crucified Saviors;

r

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

THE

Ti\<> volumes lu
with luoeieganl
il>evn’n. This Is
the Eiigllsli lan

COMPLETE WORES OE THOMAS PAINE,

J. WM. FLETCHER

, DR. COOO’JEJR’S MEDICATED

PAlWarranted
Di jVTVOtobelt
?.
Cure

Vollalri'. Tenth American edition.
one; nuilabilng 876 laugeoei.ivo page
,
*
Meet engravings. HrlceVV.mi. |RKtage
the largest ;iu.i most correct edition lu
guage.

Tln omgle ctolrtl if
MI'ENCE'^N
1’OSITIVE ANl^lXEGYTlVE , - >

Fourth Edition—Revised and Corrected.

MTstthi-Story of tlio
Theciitlmrof this work builds to tho fmrndatlmmof tho
old 1110011^11% iho “ihrocratic asp^
*ct
of Nature,” wlmu
tto “Great Splrii.” oi ” lleicven-Father,” was io all tlio
tullhctstf tlm Utdliead bodily, cod tls kiogdom to e.citli
os Ii Is Io heaveo, as wrought by tlm mKdenip»oetR. “Bcm *
son ” Is bui anoieoronmeof Hercules, “ttobelhIilHhm1,' ’
nelftlmidH Io various kind ihe labors ef ihe Auclcolof
Doy-s
.
,
Inverse. 32pp., pcporrhvrrR; plIce25crntR, pttil-^r free,For scto weolrsalo and letall by the publishers, COLBY A
RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, cernor of .Province
stiret Mowor floor). Bosten. Mass.
___ ..
_________

Spiritualism Defined * nnd Defooded:
Brlog co Intboduutoky LEC'^t^lU^d^il^t^l’Od io iho Tom
*
p^iiaocr Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.
The author says : “ Spiritualists oavo oo creed io ciamp
nud ciusn ito intellect. They acknowledge ot Infallible
oracle, tooor oo Imago, 11^1 io hoRccr1H(da1 'scapegoat’
to screon ihem from Justice; oer would itoy bow down io
mccidinal, bishop or piie^t, iliouglt iho *faHoiR were
ed aod tto cross lebuili. Trampling upto casio, ami
ailmlcdm ln(>lvIdlUl) sovllrR1gnty Hois * by educatlml and a
nigh moral principle, ttry cmisldrr cc^Ii mao a fleomah,
IoheritltiH tlie God-giveo rigtl it ihirik, soo. hoar, ldeoR|
llgaio, cod Jutge of all tobJeciR foi himself.”
Price 15 cehit, postage fre
*o.
,
For sclo wholesale nod. loinil by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, al Ne. 9 Montgomery * Place, corner of
* Pr-ovincr
slreel (lower ff<e>r), BltRt1>h, Mass.
____________ _
IN PAMm LITT FOIUUI.

•

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Ramb1inffA aftei a Rambler; Ex|>oaure1 of an
Elxpmeei.
Eliciled by "An Ex^oAr of Nptri^na11am by Rev.
Jmbn * Gregory, Northfield, Vt, 1572-

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

Io response to a general demand, this rble production,
which appeared originally In the Banner of Light, has been
lRRued Io pamphlet form. Like everything or a literary
nature furnished tho reading public -by .Mr. Putnam, tills
work Is full of Interest, and bears tho mark of patient and
earnest thought.
Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery ■ Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). BosIoo. Mass.
. _____•_______ - _

cehtt, postcgr free,

Darwinism

vh. spiritualism;

oi, Tiiu

Cthllict beiwoirn Darwinism aud Spirllualitm. Trrct
*
log of Tlm Five Fories; Tto GehrtlR of Mco; I to Eir
*
ly Apprlrahcr of ito Fo
tiis;
*
Tto Uoliy of (to Bumch
Species: Sexual Selection; Tto Lioo of 11r|hcicatlou to *
twreo Pianis cmi Ahlmclt, and br|wreh Atllmaltaml
Men; Hcvo Intrrlt ami Animals Immortal Bmii-'Tte
Giowte aud Destiny of Mco. Piicr 21 001^, postage
flee.
‘ .
Foi sclo wholesale cod letall by ito publishers, COLBY
A RICH, nl No. 9 MontHomoiy Plait, coiiioi ot Piovinie
stiret (lower fIo^^-), Bostim. Mass,
tf

Life—Health—'Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ON

:

MEDICAL PSVCIK)LOJY.
BY REV. IP. F. EVANS,
’
Author of “Tto MioOnl' Cure.”
Oor of ito brsi, tlraiest cut mesi prcltlla1Jlra1ites upeo
(he npplk'allim of ps)Tnc. oi mental ferle fo tto cure of
tto Hik Ils llecl-mlntrt nuttei tcs focallzi'd wtct
llgti * upoo teis gioci subject to could obialn from clcrte
siblo teurlet, cmi eoroln so Illumihclrt ilm subject itct
poisons of tltlhcl■y IhleIIlHrhle lchhot ooly uhtrrtlcnt tlm
itrery, Imt brcomr qucllilrt to pi'ccllce tto traIidH crt,
rmtbliiig paieois to to tteli two family peytllicn. A ml lo
tlmso who <10^10 to lift Hie lieavy bu|■drh tl tilkhett cmi
debility from ttrli
*
suilriluH feIIew-belhHt, ttls took Is cs a
liHti ttihlhg lu a dark piece, anil a guide to utrfulnl>^t.
Tlm hcture of ito fone employed—itr iuaDffociIons of Hie
plcltltiohrr—tto methods of applying tlo
*
fmoo-aml tto
i lcul Is it In obtained uotri vai lot lehtltloht — ere clearly
staled, cmi Io a mamri (tet lentois ttls tioailsra stanteid
work ef r^^uty cod leferrnce by Rlutrhtt of practical psy
*
ctology.
Piicr $1,25, posingo lii lehtt.

OR,

The Spiritual Science ol Health and
Dlseaso.
I!Y \V. K. EVANS,
Author of "Mental Curr." hnd "Mental MtLiriue"

It 1b a Book of (loop and gonuino Inspiration.
D1S0HS0 tracod to itB Sominnl Spiritual Vrinolplo.
Tto Peilosopty tf Life: Illustlatihg tto Ihf1urhce of thu
ttu Spiritual Inllucnccs and Forces tho Appropriate
Bomody.
Mlod oo tto Body, bote in tonite aod titrate, cot tto Rsy
*
*nI
ltoIi'Hll
Metlmil of Tlratmeht, Ml pp. The work tcs io
*
chived tto ehlomiumt of able critict, cot Is lohtldeled ooe Tho Fundamental Frinoiplo of tho Curot
wrought by Jobus, and how wocan do tho
of tto brsi' books Io tto E-hIIsIi IahHUCHe, adapted it bote
sick cut well, cist the peytiliah, aod snows how prrttent
samo.
cco ward oil aud eratllate tlsreso without medlolm
.
*
It
Tho InQuonco of tho Spiritual World on Health
coiiIcI-s * mtie .soimt philosophy Io icHCit to the lews of life
oml tralte teen ell tto medIlal'workR lu the IiblarioR.
and DiBoaac.
Piicr $1,50, postage * 20 cents.
..........
Tho Philosophy of . Spirit.Intcrcourso.
How any ono may Convo^o with Spirit
*
and
Tho Vital Mlng>etil Curr.
Angels.
RY A MA (JS’ETlC PH 1'57G7,
*V.
Tho I’syohology of Faith and Prayor,
Ttu Peiltsopey of Hedtli: A Tirctlte upoo tto Electric,

Tto Mental Cure.

B Y R E r. ll. F. EVA NS.

.

Magnetic, chiI Hidil^-Llfo Foicrs uf tto lluimm System,
cmi ttrlr Application to tto Relief art Cure of all mi-able
*11)^01
1^
the Bird art Body. It Hives Ihtlroltltht To'
both liealei art patlert as fei as Is plcltllal, cut must br
*
come c siartcid work, cs ttrso ratuicl foicr.s cio eleinal
art uhlveltal,
*
Price $1,50, postage 20 lertt.

Nature's Laws in Humcd Life.
The Peiltsopey of llappliirss: or an Expositior tl Spirit
*
uallsm, emblcllrg Dm various opinions of 0x1101111^, pro
ami c^^^i. DiRtlhgulttrt TtroloHlars. Plofettort, D.D.s,
ami ottois ir opposition to Its tiuiefuinrss; Normal, 1ntp1ratlohelaml TianceSpeakers ami Wrlfors ir favor. Ms pp.
Is Immortality Universal? KrowIrtHe of Nature's laws
art itulrstliivel tto Irnmaii lace losuli Io ecpplreRR,
*
elso
piovrs co antidote to “ Flee Lovo“(#m. Tto tirctlso ^11^tlm * il to to c great work, Iratmule as It deals wilt pllm•ie
pies cot lews ttal rrlate to tto mateilal art tplril-llfo,
Glvliigtliloieiit peltoht
*
views as ro oitei work has, tto
tubJrl| stoult Iiiti'ioG eumerlty mete ttcr all oterrs.
Price $1,5o, postcHo
*
20 lertt.
Tto above books etc for sale weolo.salo ard retail hv tto
publiseris, COLBY A RICH, al No. 9 Mprlgemoiy Piece,
Kimriof Province stiroi (lower lloit'), Bo.stoil,MaRR.

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED : A GAUEEUL COMPAEISON OE BIBLICAL AND MODERN HIM RIT
*
UALISM. Cloth, beveled etar^lt. $1,50, postage
*
10 cents.

CONTRAST:

EVANGELICALISM

AND

SPIRITUAIalJ^M COMPARED. * A companion to tho
“<ucstton..Jeltted.” Beveled boards, $1,50, iwstago Hi
cents.

WHICH: SPIRITUAI.^^M OR CHRISTIAN
ITY' A Friendly Ctl•retpordence between .Moses Hull,
Spiritualist, and AV. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, LOO,
postage 12 cents; paper, 50 cents, postage^ cents.
• "

Ttls work Is a iepretullitr I- c ^1^111110 form of tlm
Phrmiojnt^ftb. Mdhad tf Cure plcltlcrt by Jisus riHli—©'
lrhluiirtcho, emlsu^tam-d by tto tiHtrst motlcnlauteor
*
illrt, Il Is M-bnttiicatly' religious, tut het thrfiliigtc.il.
It Itlteal IthlmuHlit. eloquent lu ^>'10, crt tto profouhtrst pitblrms ol peiltsopey ant
*
lira
*
vlrrri1
ere solved.
Tto work cchhot* fall to make a drop ent iastlhH ImpirthIoii ujol tto lellHloiix nml.Mlrrllllr wm
* It. Tto piovlour
volumes of tlf cuthor, "Mrhtcl Cure” art “Metitn;
McOt'Die. ” Ij^^;r rrrolvid llm tiHtrst lehdurmlctlel'.| fium
evriy pert tf ito country cmi tin llvillzrt woild. Tto pr« *sehl work Is er ito bouhtary lire wliere a HOhuiho Ciirls-‘
tlchlty:md a. Honulre spli'ItualDm meifr |- to om
,
*
, IT lv
tto irsull of yeait ol teouHet cmi Iiivesl -gaUur. lh Il ita
rilheliileof Ptyrto|netiy. oi ito sympettoilc ^01^1
*,
Hht1
Ils eiHhett HI ust raiioiisnml anpllcclloht. Tin * lest ltxpl1r
coh *111^ a full cx posli lor of tin sy s|i *> ef curo st lepg ant
so toll
ettfully
*
plclllced by tin cutter, *cnd seould Id; lu
ito tedds tf
ovory
*
ooe wte Is o-HCHit Id Iln crt of eonl
*
ing. (Ruiortto meiked cliariicteilstics of tee
* auttoi 1c
Ills perfect commerd of Ic-hucho, so tlmt tto profou-trst
hires of * Rllercoami pl1ilotopey fl-t ttrli outwait exploit-'’
slop l- his words as cleaiiy as liHtt sei-os tliiouHe *111^
pciert glass, Em * t wort Is like a fh-sh coir from ilm midi,
*
ttc
has Its rxact spiiltuel eclue, Ttls rr-dois his style
lehtrrted without n talllfilr of pr|tpi<
uity.
*
The w0|•1
will teko Its piece ci tree, cod id co riiilinoitptsliem.lt:
itie staddeid literature of spirltucl Sclrin'o cod I'hlioMmliy.
As a work wortty of ttls leh
ehcly
*
yrai of tui 'dc^^^u^'
■eiMorv, let li to spicct broadlati over iho lamt.
(Doe, $i,to, postage 12lor
t,
*
?
Foi sclo weeletcle afui irtnll by tto publlsliois, COLBV
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery 1’lcle, ltiheiof l’ruvluee
stiort (lowei tll>iir,.),lhisio|l, Matt,

NEW EDI’TIG^^^-^I’KIC’E REDUCED.

“THE GODS,”
And Other LccturOs.

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An irgee
oious interpretation of tlio symbols of the Book of DUii
*
iel and the Apocalypse. Price 10 cents, postage 1cent.
THAT TERRI RLE QUESTION. A radical lit
*
tle work oo love and marriage. Paimr, 10 cents, postage
2 cents.
'

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Price 10 cents, postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Belng
a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25 cents,
postage 2 certr; cltte. *W certt. ntttagt 3 centt,
.* .1. sale wh<>lt.srlll nml relnll oy cOi, BY A HIC’H. at

No. 9 Montgomery I’laco, comer of VrtVlnct slmt (lower
floor). Boston, Miass.

-

'

Eating for . . Strength.

A- New Health Cookery Book,
THE ALPHA.;
BY * M. L. HOLBROOK M. D.,
A Revelation, but no Mystery. Which should ho io tho hands of every person who would
BT EDWARD N. DENNYS.
The author of this preeminent work, havlotr been t^ansl
lated to tlio Rpirlt-Rphe•lre, tho privilege of editing this new
edition of It has devolved onore wloee ooly claim to the
office Is a deep sympathy with Its elder aim. which Is that
of clearly ami logically showing “theonly way tho great •
osi attainable tapplretsof the entire human family rati,
by coy possibility, bo accomplished.” Tho work ctrtainR
a ftuo I1E encsB of tho author.
Tinted paper, $1.75. postage 1(1chHis.
For sale wholrsnlo and retail by COLBY * A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), goRttr, Mass.

SOUL AND - BODY;

oat to regain ami retain eealtll, strength ami lieauty. It
coolalrt, Insides tho science of eating and ooe hundred ao
*
swers to questions which most iwople are anxious to know,
nearly diio huodred mges devoted to the best healthful
recipes for foods ami drinks, howto feed one's self, feeble
ealHialld dolicato children ho as lo get tho best bodily de
*
velopment. Mothers who c.amiot nurse their children 'will
fod full directions for feeding them, and so wilt mothers
who have delicate childr^eu, 'aud Invalids who wish lo know
the tost foods.
.
Price $1,00, postage free.
!
For sale wholesale and retail hr COLBY A RICH, al
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, MaRR,
'
tf

IIY IlOREKT U. IMiEIUOI.!,.
This edition contains lertms op the following mibJecU;
The Goim—AH Honest Gml Is the Nolm* st U’oik of Mao.
HUMfMH.PT—The Universe Is Govet lied by Law.
Thomas Paine—W ith Ids Name lett out, the Ilhtdryuf
Liberty cannot be Written.
InigvnUAMiTt'—Ills Soul wos llko a Star and dwelt
apart.
Heheth‘S am* Hf.hksies—Liberty, a Word without
wIiIcIi all other words are vatu.
This work Is printed Io large, clear type, and Is substao
*
tlally bound lu club.
*
Price
$1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by * COLBY A RICH, al
No. 9 Mlontgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
fliur), Biostn, Miass.

?

TENTH EDmON. ”

THE ELECTRIC PHySIOAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
IIY * E.JUJIA HARDIJUIE nltITTEN. (
A Plain Guide to the use of the Electro-.Magm>tic Bit
ter}-, with full directions for the treatment of every form
of disease oo the new oml higtly tnccett^ul Trench .h.
Vlenne.© Ny.tlrda of Mwllcnl Elc'trtellv.rs ad
*
ministered by lira. Wm. and Emma Brlltou lu thelrowr practice.
Price50certR; mailed free forSireipts.
„
For sale wholesale add retail by COLiBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Modtgtmery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), BoBtou, Mass.
eow
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CliiiiiM of Science «n<l Theology.
HY S. 11. IIRITTAN, M. 1>.

'■

The World of n• riwiit date published 1 synop
sis of n sermon, delivered by Ukv. John Mali.,
I). 11, on “ Ktltll and Science,” the discourse
lavlnn been elicited by tin; recent lectures of
Prof. Huxley. The World frankly acknowledges
that its repon,.1.1 unfortunately is very incom
plute still we may venture to presume that the
more important statements attributed to the
learned genUl-man are substantially his opinions as expressed in his review of the theory of the
distinguished scientist. Dr. Hall is - renlly an
eminent man in his profession, and possibly—in
tlie estimation of our more fashionable Christians .
—Iis views may derive additional Importance
from the fact that his church cdillccds on Fifth
Avenue, and that lie worships God for himself
and His enngreuntion in a temple that cost two
millions of dollars ! It is true that, -within llve
miles of that gilded symbol of the popular faith,
there are fifty thousand people who are neither
half fed nor clothed, who shiver in these Novem
ber days without a lire, and 'nightly go, hungry
and cold, to a lied of straw in some place desolate
and comfortless as a kennel.
it is the Sabbath, and while I write the pray■ ers of the Hit. of the elect—tin
* bejeweled saints,
like Dives, so gorgeously arrayed In ‘‘purple
ami tine linen”—ascend and mingle with the dellcate aromas of Lubin's Extracts. How high they
ascend we may or may not conjecture. And
then the piping voices of many little children,
hungry and lialf-nukcd, who have no homes, the
feeble accents of delicate, sick and destitute wo
men in the next street, and the tremulous words
of old men stricken by many years and . the shafts
of -' aci'nel fortune, all come up in remembranco
before (iod, while they seem to he neglected and
- forgotten by thissnintly aristocracy of thechurch.
But it is not our present object to moralize on this expensive mockery of the- true religion, and
this absolute neglect of Hod's . poor. Wo can now
only, here and there, gently touch the super
structure of loose logic by which Dr. Hall and
other modern divines attempt to fortify their the
ological assumptions. Tlm world lias witnessed
a long and earnest controversy between the
known-all demonstrated truth and netunl knowl
edge—anil tlie dogmatic hut uncertain faith which
essays to grasp tlie existence of the invisible and
unknown. In this discussion tile church sets up
the wavering standard of its faith in the unseen,
and with a view to determine what |s true In tlie
nature of ' tliiligs. ' And yet St. Paul, tlie most
learned and philosophical reasoncr in all the can
onical books, -completely reverses this method in
this emphatic declaration to tlm Homans: “Tlm
invisible tilings of him from tho creation of tlie
world are clearly seenTirlng understood by tho
things that are m ide," (Rom. i: 20.) Thus while ,
tl\e modern Gentile Church insists, on our look
ing through its faith—in other words, Into somo
creed of a mythological theology—to ascertain
what is true in Nature, the great Apostlu to the
Gentiles „.,iiid have us look into tlm visible cre
ation for a clear Index to whatever Is true in re
spect to- the Dlylne Nature and tho Invisible
World.
‘
Dr. Hall not only assumes - that the essential elements of matter were . acted upon nud tho
worlds fashioned by tho Divine Volition, but
that the creation of matter, per so, “is nil nrticlo
of faith." In his blind -zeal for the book lie even
transcends the letter of tho Mosaic record, which
nowhere -assumes so much. It will bo observed'
that the Doctor imposes a moro onerous’ tax on
our - credulity than Moses did ; and - this appears
to he both unnecessary ami iin wiso in tho present
state of the - human mind. To demand faith in
an increased number of improbabilities, In this
age of rational inquiry and scientific demonstra
tion, will surely prompt many - minds to unload
nndjieave the -remaining lumber of old theories
and superstitions to thoso who keep tho antiqua- Jlan museums ofa Saurian theology.
In his - contest witli Huxley and tho philosophy
of evolution, Dr. Ilall shrewdly suggests that wo
may- misread the feeeiliferous fermatiens as well
as- tlm Jewish - Scriptures. . This is quito possible,
especially when ono reads to confirm a foregone
conclusion. Indeed, wo sometimes find that tho
professed scientist is quito -as- dogmatic In.Ills as
sumptions ns tho teachers of biblical theology.
We do not look for infallibility In cither, and it
may soon become our appropriate business-to
put both on their trial by the higher standard of
tho SpiritnaFPhilesephy. When that timecemes
we shall fearlessly sift their respective preluwsions to superior light and supremo authority.
Tlie learned Doctor of tho Prosbyterian Church
refers to tho ' fact that St. Augustin, a man - of
“scientific attainments, suggested tho theory
that tho world was created during periods as dlstinguished from daysand from such hypotheti- cal premises lie advances per saltum to the followinR'conchi.Mon:
_
I,“ We - find that the Bible has been tho leader of
scientific thought; that imperfect science has
caused misunderstanding of its statements, and
that upon further progress of science its perfect
truth has been established.”
..
The.Doctor's.bad loglo Is hero perceived In the
fast that Ids premises have a strictly personal
relation to St, Augustin, whilehis conclusion is divorced from nny such relatlon, either to tho
English Apostle or any -other man, and has no
reference or application - whatever, save to - a
book. If Dr. Hall eats oatmeal for breakfast,- ho
may just as well argue, from this' fact, that the
Westminster Catechism has been the leader of
thought in tlie science of agricultural chemistry.
, It would he far moro logical to infer that St.
Patrick was opposed To’tho church which makes
•the serpent an ^dispensa^o factor- ln its whole
- system of theology. Did not thegoedsaintmybe
war on snakes? Did ho not drive thorn ail out of
Ireland, and destroy tho last one in the Lake of
Klllaimey ? And yet who does not know that
, the integrity of tho entiro system of popular
theology is made to depend on. our saving ono serpent at least. Without ono snake tho theo
logical - superstructure, embracing tho' primitive
innocence, the temptation, tho fall, vicarious
atonement, and salvation through tho merits' of
somebody else, - would fall to tho ground and leave
no sign of -life for our contemplation save tho
trail of the serpent among the ruins of the sys
tem.
It was not so much as a saint as a scientist,
that Augustin offered his suggestion, and be
cause he saw the necessity of accommodating his
interpretation of the Scriptures to the- exlsiing
and prospective discoveries of science. ' The idea

that the Bible has been the leader of' scientific
thought is an assumption - that rests on no solid
foundation of eillier- fact - or law. It does not re
ceive any confirmation from tho records of As
tronomy, Geology and other sciences. Wo put in
evidence against the Doctor the history of scien
tific investigation ; the personal experiences of
many noble disciples of the truth ; tlie ostracism
of the lovers of Nature by the mitred representa
tives of Faith; and tho present iHfiilel tendencies
of nearly all the leading scientists throughout the
world. If any further refutation were required,
wo might offer tho present case of Hall Tr/nis'
Huxley, which clearly enough illustrates the fact
tiiat -“tho defenders of the faitli “ nre not tho'
leaders of science.
What Dr. llall most regrets to observe among
scientists is their “Ignorance qf Greek, Hebrew,
and especially of logic:!- Ho does not explain,
nor do we perceive, how thoso languages would materially assist one in reading the history of
the earth in its several strata. .Those rocky scrip
tures are neither written in Greek, Hebrew, Arnblc nor Sanscrit. The truth is revealed in that
primitive and all-embracing tongue wherein
God writes Ills thoughts ; and the record must bo
read and translated by some lover of Nature.
The professor of tho ancient classics and Orlenlai literature is not necessarily at home in this
field ; much less can wo trust the intelligence and
judgment of the theologian who claims Bint nil.
true inspiration and Divine wisdom nre embraced
in n single book which one may have stereotyped
and carry in his pocket. As to the want of logic,
snid to he conspicuous among scientific men, wo
have only to observo that tlie votaries of faith
would do well to remiember that a broader
chnrity may cover a still more lamentable pov
erty jiearer home.
Tlie following passago from - tho World’s re
port, In whirl) I)r. H.ill expresses his views of
tlm proper office and -mission of science, -will bo
likely tO^nrrpllse tho. reader of average intelli
gence :
'
“ Tlie office of science is to corroborate tlie
Word of (iod, even in thoso most advanced in
their condition. It is publicly confessed, and uspeclally in geology, where materials are so scat
tered and the gaps so many, that it cannot he re
lied on for evidence against the te
*stlmony on the
other side."
Tills Is a plain declaration that this eminent
preacher - will depend on biblical testimony for
his knowledge of Nature, rather than tlie - record
of scientific discovery, and for the renson that in
geology llio “ materials are so scattered and the
gaps - so many." But were tho materials on which
lie builds - tlm fabric of his faith all found togeth
er, and manifesting a consecutive relation and,
dependence, or were they discovered from - time
to time, In different countries, and scattered along
tlie centuries? Can it bo shown that their infal
lible truth nnd ’dlvlno authority are elearly de
monstrated ; or must we> admit that tlie Import
ant question is otherwise determined by. the votes
of cenncile, composed of men who had little
knowledge and no inspiration ? And are there
no gaps in tlie testimony on which the Doctor r,1
lies for the foundation of - his faith ?
We hear of Jesus at his conception, at Ills birth,
at the ago of twelve years; and never again until
the beginning of Ids public ministry, which occu
pied but a.short time. No connected history of
ills llfo is given, and not ono of his discourses
complete lias come down to us. In tboee days
there were no phonographic reporters, lightning
telegraphs, and steam-power printing presses to
catch and embalm tho living thoughts of the
world's inspired teachers.- Ilewco tho limited and
scattered materials of faith and the wide gaps In
tho - record of tho testimony. Peter, Paul and
John preached respectively twenty, thirty, and
fifty years, and yet wo have not so much a9 a
consecutive and exhaustive report - - of the sub
stance of a single apostolic sermon.
Dr. Ilall --reveals his bigoted- ydj1erence - to a
narrow creed, at tho samo tlmo he betrays a - very
limited knowledge of seience, in his false defini
tion of the appropriate -office of tho latter. He
tells us that the proper business of “Sclenco is
to confirm the word of God,” by which, of
0^^, - ho naans tho Bible. Tho man - who now
teaches such a doctrine is far behind tho age in
which ho lives. Iio ought to “ step down and
ou^,” and leave somo ono baptized with fire from
heaven into - iho -spirit of the times to occupy his
place. Wo undertake to say that sclenco has no
such questionable business on hand -as is de
scribed by this - expounder of modern theology.
On tho contrary, its legitimate office is to so formu
late the truth on all subjects, that it may be clear
ly expressed and systematically taught; and - we
have quite too much reverence for G<>d’s word,
wherever wo find it, to presume for a moment
that it needs any confirmation.
New' Books Received.

The following named publications have been
received at this office, and will be noticed next
week:
—
Forms by David Barker, witli historical
sketch by Hon. John E. Godfrey. Bangor: press
of S. S. Smith & Son.
Liver Complaint, Nervous Dyspepsia and
Headacho: their cause, prevention, nnd - cure.
By M. L. Holbrook, M. D. New York: Wood
& Holbrook.
The Rei.ioion of Evolution, and Light
on the Cloud. Both by M. J. Savage. Boston:
Lockwood, Brooks & Co.

American - Spiritualists to tlie - Rescue!

Mrs. Hardy vs.- her Enemies.
To the Editors of the Beslea Dally Advertiser:

SUBSCRIPTION PAPER..
Spirituyliem has been foully assailed in England in the person of Henry Slade, the well-known
and thoroughly te’ted African medinm. A,- imm hypothes|s
fraud, concc|ved by Mr. B.- Ray
Lawkesler, and supplemented by somo superficial and inconsequential observations by himself and
another witness; has been made the ground of a charge against Mr. Slade of using deception in tho
claim that tho independent writing, produced on a slate In his presence, is performed by some un
known force, perhaps spiritual, and not by any conscious agency of his own. Under this charge,
born of ignorance and of animosity to Spiritualism, an English police justice, Mr. Flowers, has
sentenced Mr. Slade under tho - Vagrant Act to three months of hard labor in the Honeu of

Correction.
■
This iniquitous scntcnco has confessedly been pronounced under tho assumption that Spiritual
ism is all a fraud and a delusion. The judge did not hesitate to let it appear, from tho outset of tlie
trial, that ho had prejudged the whole caso adversely for the defendant. He frankly announced that lie should reject all evidence " that Slade could do things that- the mere" observer could not
explaln except on tlm hypolhesis of st^ernatora1 agency ”; nnd he took the gre^d that no man
couM, 1 without offending against tho statute, earn his- living by calling up spirits
in etherwords

by manifesting medial powers.
Tlius it will be seen that - it is Spiritualism, rather than Slado, that has bcon put on trial; and
this plyaaed persecntlea was dfetincUy foreshadowud |n tho host||e mtuiHMtMtan cal|ed forth be
cause of Hie 1nlroducllen, aj Hiu recent grea1 sckmHfic girthwtag at
of jhe subJect M
Spiritualism and Slade's mediumship by Messrs. Barrett, Wallace, and oihers.
Of -courso an a^ea1 was takew from Um jndge's dec|s|on, nnd tlle ca’e w1il now c()me tofofo a
higher couri. This appeal Involves an oxpenee of moro than three thousand dollars. Our English
brethren, who have nobly stood in the breach thus far, now call upon American Spiritualists for
he|p aj th|s cr|e|s. |n vtew of w^ Uiuy havo akwidy dono,-ynd hi crnMliforirtfon their cm^arnlively limited numbers and resources, and thu extraordinary expenses they have had to incur the
last two or three years, they confidently look to American Spiritualists to make up tho whole of
this sum. . Mr. Slade hlmself is unable to meet tlie heavy expense, - and even If he were Hol, it
would bo unjust to make him bear il, since this is unquestionably an assault oa Spiritualism; and
Slade Is merely the representative in whoso person it has been arrested and maligned.
Tills - Form can be used by such of our readers as are disposed to exert themselves In their respect
ive cemmnnllies to hid - in raising a Slado Defence Fund. Out out and circulate it.
Wu hope that Spirilnyiisls will everywhere meet and take such measures as may promise - to be
most efficient for raising contributions. Meanwhile, independently of all local movements for this
end, we have opened a Subscription Book as above at the office of thu Bannor - of Light, No. 9 Mont

gomery Place, Boston.
Messrs. Colby & Rich, -of tho Banner of Light, will tako charge of all moneys received, and
publish in its columns an acknowledgment of tho samo, and remit the amount to tho proper com
mittee in England tho first opportunity.
Parties acting as agents for thu circnlytlen.ef this Subscription Paper, will please see that the
moneys contributed are forwarded and - mado ' payable to Colby & - Rich - in the form of Post-Office
Money Orders, or Drafts on ' New York or Boston, thereby insuring the safety of tho- amounts
transmitted.
Wu trust that - all earnest -Spiritualists will at once go to work In this matter; for the pending
trial is obviously one of vast importance to tho future of Spiritualism, as woll as to the interests of
Truth, of Human Progress, and of Freedom of Thought and Act.

Movements ol’Lectnrers and Mediants.

The undersigned herewitll contribute tho sums set ngylnst their names, - with the- naderstaading that tlie money is to ho remitted to England to assist in paying the expenses of thu nuw trial of
Henry Slade, now - under eenteacu for claiming to give medial manifestations in phenomenal
Spiritualism.
"
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NAMES.

|

RESIDENCE.

AMOUNT.

Colby & Rich, (Publishers Bannor of -Light,) Boston,.............................................
Epos Sargent, Esq.,
...... “
.
. ..................................... TO.00
A. P. II., (a Spirit,) .......
.
. .
.
.
.
.
•
25.00
Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, ..
.
.
.
Beeton,
.
.
.
.
•
■
•
25.00
Henry J.'Horn...................................
.
N. Y. City,
.
.
.
.
■' ■
5.00
Jeffereon Cutter, .
.
.
.
.
.
Medford, 'Mass.,
. .
.
.
.
3.00
G. Sweet,
......
.
N. Y.- City,
.
.
.
•
■
■
2.00
Geo. W. Gray, ........
.
. .
...
.
.
6.0
Isaac - Gibbs,............................ .........
.
Springfield, Mass.,
. .
.
•
■
5.00
Clms. Case, , .
.
.
.
,
.
Washington, D. C., . .
.
.
•
l,00
D. R. Arnold, '........... Pawtucket, R. I.,
....
•
1>00

G. Paakee, .

. .

.........

.

.

.

•

50

•

Harvey Hewee, ...
.
'.
.
North Bennington, Vt., .
. .
■
6,00
John A. Day,
.
.
.
.
.
.
Norfolk, Mass.,
.
.
.
.
.
2.00
IT. E. - Parsons, .
.
.
.
.
.'
Ashtabula,O.,.......................................
100.00
B. i
.
.........
...
.
.
.
.
... 1,00
J. L. Donaldson, .
.
.
...
Boston, Mass., .
.
.
. .
.
5.00
W. II. It., ...
.....................................
.
.
.
....
3.00
Margaret Jackson,
.
. .
.
.
Greensboro', N. C., - .
•
■
■
1,50
Clias. Levy, ;
.
.
.
.
.
.
St. Louis, Mo., .
...
.
.
2,00
A. Fullur, . .
.
.
.
.
.
Waltham, -Mass.,
.
.
.
.
.
2,00
F. L. Crane, ....
.
.
.
Topeka, Kan., .
.
.
.
.
.
1,00
Emma Hardingo Britten, . .
.
.
Boston,
..
.
.
.
.
.
10.00
L. II. Wilson,
.
. ' .
.
.
.
.
8,00
F. A. Gould,
.......
"
.
...
.
.
.
10,00
G. II. Woodis, .
...
.
.
Worcester, .
.
....
.
2,00
E. M. Winslow, .
.
,
•
.
.
Boston,..............................................
1,00
Sluphua Young, ......
.
Mechynlcevllle, Ia., .
.
.
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Charles P. Sgmeiiby, New York, forwards
thd-appended : The Ultimate Generaliza
tion ; Heroines gf Free Thought, by Sara
A. Underwood-; and The Case Against the
Church.
'

GF1 The Boston Industrial Temporary Home,
375 Tremont . street, Boston, is doing an excellent
work In an important -field. Tlie object of this
Institution is to feed and lodge unemployed per
sons of both sexes, - not gratuitously, but to exact enough work from them - to pay Cot ' said board
and lodgings. Dwight Wheelock is Superintend
ent, and Mrs. Mary Russell Matron of the insti
tution.

Frank T. Ripley la now at Ann Arbor, Mli^ti., whuru hu
Is to (nmll a six months’ ungygumunJ. - Ills 'luUer ad
dress Is care of L. B. Kullogg, lbyJ city.
Thomas Walkor, ' thu “boy eryler,” will speak tbu last
Sunday of November In Denver, Col., and tbo rirst two
8nndyyB In December at - Balt Lako City. He will thun All
an yppelnJmunJ In Ogden, Utah, from whence he gous di
rect to San Francisco, Cal., whore Iio will join Dr. Puublus.
C. B. Lynn wlllspesp lki BnrlpglSeldl MaM, sil- .Janua
ry.
Mrs. A. D. AVgglII. of Ban Francisco, tbo well-kaewn
medium and lecturur, lias buen visillag her frlundB In tbu
East, Sbo yueadud our Public Free - Clrclo last Tuesday.
SIio starts at eaoe on hur renim trip, and expects to speak
Ih Kansas CUy, Mo., Cheyenae, and elher pl.ncos on- thu
renle to Cylirernlyl

The . Scientific Wonder!

THE - PLANCHETTE.
TBE WRITING PLA^CBETTE!
THE WRITING PLA^N^CBETTEl
TBE WRITING PLANCBETTEl
CIENCE Is nayblo to explain the mysJuriens purfermaacus of this wonderful liUle Instrument; which writes
IalelllgenJ answers to quusJiene asked elthur aloud or men
tally. Thoso uHyc^nalnJed with R would bo astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through -Its
agency, aad no domestic clrclo should be without one. All '
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship
should avail themselves of Jbese “ PIyncheJJes, ” which
may be censultod on all quusJieas, as also lor communica
tions from deceased ruIyJlvus or friends.
Tbo PlsncboJJe Is furntshed complete with box, puacil
and direcJieaSl by wblch any one can e^ily nHdurslyad
bow to use it.
^eatagrypb whuMi^.............. . .......................................... MJ^O.
Uh rollers......................................................
7S cense.
Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY f RICH, st
No. 9 MeHtgemury Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
_________ .______ Istf—Doc. 18,

S

Just ■ Issued.

THERELIGIONOF EVOLUTION,
BY M. J. SAVAGE.

•

Thu yuJber says, Ih his preface, “Ih some form the
theory of EvelnJiea Is wow accepted hy noarly all thu lead
ing scientific and pbilesepbic BiudentB of tho world. It Is
rapidly glviag Its own shape to the tbenghJ of civllizytloal
Science, art. human life, religion and reform, aru bucemlag Its disciples; and tho-lr tewduacius In tho future mnBJ
lie dutormiaud by It.” Cloth, reno, Jinled paper, 253ppl
Price 11,50, postage 10 cuiiIs.
For sale wholesale aad retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Mlu^tgeme'y Place, corner of Province sU-eot (lower
fleer)l Biaston, Alaas.
.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILO A. TOWNISEND.
This Is a rare IIIIIu book' of 74 handsomely printed pages.
Its style Is clear as tho JeHUs of a bugle. It cenJyine
facts, yrgnmenJSl appeals, - truths of vital InJuresJl a: i
shenId bu i ead and pondered by all.
Price 15 cents, e>O3tlage 2 cunts., . .
For sale -WbeIcsy|e and retail by COLBY
RICH. at
No. 9 MeHtgotaury Place, corner of -Province sJreet (iowur
floor), Boston, Mass.

20.00

1,00
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Oh, why should the Spirit of Mortal be

Proud? - by William Knox (lll^^t^i^i^^i^i^;); and
Flaxie Frizzle, by Sophie May.

Allow me thu use of your columns to rutrnn
thanks to yenr representative for writing as can
did a statement of tlie occurrences taking place
at the stance held at my residence last -Sunday-.
evening as is published In yours of Monday last.
These sfaaces for physical manifestation, held at
my privatu residence for tlie last three years,
have been advertised to tlie public; nothing has
been done in thu corner. My doors have been
open to all who saw fit to enter them without prelita^(^l^<^l^^l^I; aenu have been denied admittance
when there has been roomi in my parlors for more.
At all of such gatherings not only have repre
sentatives of tlie city press been cordially ad.
milted, but when made known to mu have been
admitted gratuitously.
Further, during this time I have held some
twenty-five stances free, on which occasion I
have sent special -invitations to nearly uvury pa
per in tliu city to send their representatives to
these special sGances; I have also invited many
of tlie clurgy of Boston, among whom were some
of tlie - very parties who publicly invited a juggler
to appear on thu platform of Mneic Hall for the
purpose of attempting to expose phenomena they
decline to witness nnd see demonstrated ; and I
have never deviated from thu above rule save'
when an individual has ceased to be a gentleman
through using instiltlng lnngnyge, or lias gone
from tliu seancu and grossly misrepresented and
falsified the occurrences taking place, and out of
the thousands who have visited these edances I
cannot name more than half a dozen of this class. Nevertheless, any one who lias proved himself
guilty of such conduct unnnet enter my house the ■
second time if I have a right to prevent it.
I desire here, lii justice to myself nnd husband,
to state an important fact - that your representa
tive omitted in his report. When the reporter of
the Herald was requested to quietly withdraw, a
gentleman present publicly asked what objection
wu had to tlie presence of this man. - This an
swer was given : “ Because this reporter has pub
licly misrupresealed nnd - falsified in reporting the
stance of the week before.“ I have boldly and
fraukly during this time advertised myself ns a
medium for thuse maalfestyJiens. and -nave can
didly asserted that 1 believe these manifestations
occurring in my presence aru of a spirilnal origin,
and shall so continue to believe until demonstra
bly proved to thu contrary. That they emanate
from a power euleide of myself and beyond my
control and comprehension, I know, whatever
the source of that power maybe. That I have on nny occasion been detected in any act savor
ing of deception or trickery of any -character, ...
touching these manifestations, or that the first
charge of that kind has been proved against me,
I most emphatically duny.
If this -furious onslaught upon Spiritualism
through its mediums at tlie present time was only
for the - purpose of detecting fraud nnd weeding
out the false nnd senrlens, all Spiritnylists might
rest content and bid the work - “Godspeed” ; but
when we have every reason to believe that it is a
religious war on thu grand and fundamental
truths of the phenomena underlying all Spirit
ualism, ancient or modern, it behooves overy
true Spiritualist nnd every geanlau medium to
valiantly stand by thu flag. This I intend to do,
let thU result be wlmt it may.
Yours respectfully,
M. M. Hardy.
4 Concord Square, Boston, Not. 8th, 1870.

Isaac b. Rich......... '......... Business
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Aided by a large cerps ef able writers.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Templars' Ham., 488 IFardtnpfon strett. —BpiriJnyl
meetings every ynmlyy at iusi a. m. an,12)4 r. u. Geed
nludtnnlsalldspsyk<.'rnalwyyylHatte‘ndancel F. W. Jones,
Cnylrmynl
'
Pythian Hall, 176 TremonteCrref.—TbuBpIrlJnyll^t
Ladies' Aid Se^iluJy will med every Friday, at 214 r. M.,
uhIIi (nwner Hellcu, at tnls hail. Mrs. Johu Woods, Pres
ident; Alsa M. L. Barrett, Secretary.
I.uuLiNK Hall.—Thu Uutveiaal Reform Association
bolds meetings in Luriliie UalleruiySuudayat2- and 7>
1'. M. uhiII lurcher Helicel Uoses Hull is tbe regular
seeakur.

Rechester Ball. — Thu Children’s Progressive Lyceum
assemble-d as usual at Jbtu-bylll on Sunday, thu 12th InsJl
Mrs. Wtggia, of C'yIiferHiy, occupied the time aIIeJtud for
lHSlrncJlen Ia a very iHJerusJing talk to thu children. Liz
zie Tbnmp-en -read - “The - H<unullfnl Snow,” giving, as
usual, guaeral pleasure. Little Alice Boiid and Nelllo
Thomas rendered songs In tholr swuut childish vnlcos.
Airs. C'.ylpenJer, Johnny Balch, Floi-ence Kllhbnlll Llu“Lock ur tiik FoaMis." — William a. Jones, who wood lllckok, ClyraliesenleIJl MIilllleBJugnnlllerl George
scmd in I lie New Ortails Times eniii|^u'-.IHE room for Frauds, Alary Linneiayn aad May Coate read seIectieaSl
ninny yrn. m il for b -wie -lime cssi wu, dire-uianor that
Julia M. Caiipkntkii,’Coir. Hec'y.
diepmrtii em, illui rewnily aliri-ai^iuldeH liim-ss. During
a ainitH-liiniy nleu in of rmiFciauHit N>|-reutdlng Ills dissoTemplars' Ball, 4S8 Washtnpten street.—Mia. Alruy N.
luiinH, ilwtliljig ii)k -ii tin- bllMae>e hMiilanf -hl
*
life, ho BnrHhym spoke and gave testa Iw thia ball, Sunday even
suddenly e-xrltimtd: “The »de. »re all right, Sherman:
ing, Nov. 12lh. - The place of meeting was well filled with
lockup the forms, and lot’a go to prose.”

a very Intelligent audience. Mro. Burnham gave several
very fine tests, during the evening, to persons who were
entire strangers 'to her, which were recognized as correct
Iw uvury Instance. Shu will be at this bail next Sunday
evening, at byif-pysJ seven o'clock, 'aad -will speak and
give Jusis.
LurllniBall,—A correspondent writes: “Ilseems that
the splrit-i appreciate the duruucu of - mediums and Bplrilnallsm now being made Iw this haiL Ua Sunday wight, Nov.
12 -ii, jus; as Ar. Hull was about to commence his lecture,
Mrs. cd irler, of Benlb Be.elea, ealurud the hail bearing a
large basket benqneter flowers, auda very nice banner aud
meltol Shu was entranced aad deilvurud aw uioqui^nj little
speech oa presenting thu fl iwurs as ’tokens of regard from
ihosu Ill thu Snmmur-ny id, to those who Ih those times of
trial come lo the - rescue of lbe truth and Ils servants from
such pursoas as would, swine -like, trample It -under their
feat.’ As ihu mo-otlag bad communced when thu magnifi
cent presuat was brought In, It was merely placed 011 tbe
rostrum, aad a few general remarks made by Mr. Hull,
hut the ceremony oi piusunilng thu benqnuJ did Hot eccnr
mull thu coiiciusi.Hi or thu meetlag. Those who witnessed'
It prenenace It very Illleres,lve.l'
OUAhLKSTGWN l>lSTlHCT.-J't>anAee.HnlH.-BfrSl Abby
N. Uuuli-w4lu Ilia I<-Ol^llne<^d tlih -1,^™! -ii thhi bhltI-ih
nrst two Bnmillys la ibis mnnih, and has gives goud sajlsiacJI»H iu Urge an I inlelllguaj audiences. Her style of
speaking — Involving ihu giving of spirit psychometric
reaUngs ami ie-ta~is.s-.imetuiisg new and quite interesting
to a public yudiencUl Mrs. Bui'iiham will speak and give
tests Iw this hail Sunday afierwooH, Nov. I9th, at three r.
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